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Aerial Thrills By The Pilots 
0 n  B . C . ^ A i f ^ o u r ~ A t A ? e r H o h  
Airport Saturday: Big Crowd
rK-
Twelve Planes In Vernon: The 
Three M usketeers Give 
Wonderful Display
N
I * - " ! '
A large crowd thi;onged Vernon’s 
civic airport on Saturday afternoon to 
ehioy a varied program of aerial thrills 
given by the phots of the B. C. Air 
Tour, under the auspices of, the Aero 
Club of B, C. Twelve'planes, in all, 
were on the field .for. the day, the Van­
couver ■ contingent: being rreinforced by: 
four machines- which: ..arrived-  from 
Seattle sho^ly after noon. On Sunday 
there was ’some" cliT3dng“ of"̂  ̂
and also Monday afternoon. On Mon­
day evening a brief p l ^ a m  was given.
• Saturday's events, while not as ex­
tensive as at Vernon’s first air  ̂meet 
last autumn, , offered rare enteftain- 
-ment-fromJ)eginningJto_end.^Etom_the_ 
20-minute display of formation flying 
by The Three M uleteers, A. H. Wil­
son, Maurice McGregor, and Don Law- 
^n, which was the opening feature, to 
the last item in which N. McKenzie 
made a magnificent parachute jump 
easily visible from all parts of the city, 
there was not a dull moment.
All roads led to the airport for the 
dav, and the field was thick with cars, 
m£ny of them being unable to secure 
parking space except at a considerable 
'~ffistance'Trom"the“scene ■of-the~man- 
oeutTes. There were many out of town 
viistors for the program, a surprisingly 
large attendance from Kelowna being 
■ m eviaence:
FIRST LACROSSE 
TILT TIED  4 -4
Salmon Arm and ,  Vernon All 




Shipments From B.C. Backing 
Up— Rain Does Consider­
able Damage
The Division
to  tKl&  3 0
Following a bii'ef address of, welcome 
by Mayor Prowse and the singing of 
jo--Ptariada!’--the-4hree:: Aero: Club-fleet
Two goals down and two minutes to 
go was the situation faced by Vernon’s 
la c ro ^  squad^ln the opening battle 
against.-SalmQn.,Arm-for..th6-Rowcliffe- 
Cup and Okanagan League Champion­
ship at Poison Park on Wednesday 
evening. I t looked like an impossible 
job, but the local boys displayed the’ 
same spirt which enabled them to 
climb from the bottom of the league 
to—the—play-offs—recently;~and~when' 
Nick Carew and Rod Sparrow scored 
in rapid succession to knot the count 
at 4-4 the large crowd got‘'the la­
crosse thrill of their lives.
The locals were slow to get going. 
Farmer scored in less than a minute 
from the opening whistle and Bedford 
raised Salmon Arm’s lead to 2-0 before 
the end of the period. 'Fhe second 
stanza was scoreless. Farmer scored 
again for the Main Liners in the third 
-and-it~looked-^Uke”crepe= for the home" 
town brigade. In the last canto Gray 
worked in for Vernon’s opening tally 
but Sinclair replied for the visitors, 
•and-with- 
started leaving the field. Then Spar­
row and Carew burst through to pull 
fhe,-fat-:01lfan£rthe:hret:-^-— -
; The fact that certain Okanagan 
growers received instructions, over the 
week end to stop picking reveals the 
condition of the chenr deal. With 
Eastern Canada production at the 
peak.’shipments from B.C. are back­
ing up, and added to this there has 
been extensive rain damage, splitting 
much of the fruit and producing gen­
erally a softer-Quality.
Under good conditions the Royal 
Annes were gathered to a large extent 
-last-week;-about-50 tons, moving to-the 
canneries, and this .variety is practic­
ally closed. Bings and Lamberts sire go­
ing at $1.25 to $1.50 with other. assort­
ed blacks about 50 cents
Why are cherries not being put in 
cold storage is a question asked. The 
^ond ition^fthe  market“ Is^the simple
"HprahS'w^err prompt th ea if
to commence the program. Their for­
mation fljhng, tip-to-tip antics, wheel- 
ing. iooping. ginning, and the upside^
' down flights of the leader, ATSTWilsoh, 
^cohOTtUFea^ar^reath^teking;;^prelude7to
the various events that were to follow.
■ Pai ' Reid in his Puss Moth then 
climbed to a height of 2,500 feet to 
"anchor" as a marker for the altitude 
race, which was won by Maurice Mc­
Gregor, Jn^iis_A ero_Club^eet,_^^
The second and last game of the 
series, total goals to count, will be 
played at Salmon Arm on Sunday, 
July 24. The line-ups in the :game-on
answer. Later shipments may satisfy 
all the demand with the result that cold 
storage holdings would then be left 
without prospect of disposal.
David McNair, Sales Manager of the 
Associated Growers, says that Associ­
ated prowers and Sales Service have 
between them already shipped 30,000 
cases of Bings and Lamberts. This 
would be 75 per cent, of these varieties.
Apricots are now moving from Oliver 
and-0soyoos*at“"the-rate“pf-'about:"2,000 
cases daUy. Kelowna, Summerland, and 
Penticton Will start their apricots at 
about the end of the week. Early ship- 
-there-are-between—75-and- 
100 cases daily, but the peak movement 
will be about 250 cases. r 
::::Vegetables--are:-stiH-::moving-- out::-on: 
The sale on arrival basis, first cousin to 
consignment.
ALL TREE FRUITS 
ARE SIZING WELL 
DECLARE EXPERTS
PLANE AND AUTO
Dr. Brodie, of Vancouver, Taken  
-..-Erom-.-Gamp T o  .Veriion .’T o :.
TSieet Plane
YOUTHFUL POULTRY
Okanagan Prices Attractive By
For Cent a Pound at Oroville
Horticultural News Letter 
Optimistic Over Crop 
Conditions
Is
_ 0 N JR G E N L X A L L — E R ELTJllP -EA SIi:]
All tree fruits between Armstrong 
and; Winfield are sizing well and the 
general appearance of the trees shows 
a marked improvement over the two 
previous seasons, according to the Hor­
ticultural News Letter, issued from the 
_HorticulturaLBranch_oface_in„thm_cits 
last weqk.
Weather conditions oyer the past 
two weeks have been Ideal for the 
growth of all crops and development 
has been rapid, continues the report 
with regard to this district. Soil mois­
ture is very satisfactory and growers 
are making every effort to maintain 
this condition by regular irrigations.
Apple Scab is very prevalent in the 
Vernon arid Armstrong districts and is 
causing considerable concern in sonie 
'sectionsrthe‘:;McIntosh=variety=is=’most 
affect^ and, considerable reduction in 
grade of this variety will result.: 
Shipments of fruits and vegetables 
e-increasingr—Bing—and—Royal—Arm' 
cherries are about finished, and Lam­
berts wilThe moving next week. Apri- 
jCQtsi „arid., Yellow, _Transpqj-ept.,, .apples
Official To Toronto
A. Grant Tells of V isit T o  
Points In 'Washington and 
South Okanagan
That he saw apricots being offered in 
four basket crates, weiglung from 18 to 
20 pounds, at a rate of one cent a 
pound, on the roadside near OrbvUle, 
was the statement made by J. A. Grant, 
Markets Commissioner, on Wednesday.
As ■ in contrast to  such prices Mr. 
Grant drew attention to the wholesale 
price of $1.50 per crate, or 8 cents a  
pound, which is being obtained for the 
early O'soyoos and 01iver“ apricots.' ' 
A further compairison between Wash­
ington and British Columbia prices was 
made by the Markets Commissioner re­
lative- to cherries. At Wenatchee he 
learned that one grower had dispo^d 
of his crop of 2.200 pounds of choice
W inners In Judging Classes At __  ____ ______
Bings for $53, the rate being about 2 ^  
cents per pound. His cost for picking 
alone had been $22. Yet at Osoyoos the 
growers are grumbling because four- 
basket crates are going at $1.75.
■ Independent shippers at Wenatchee 
are competing with the big co-ops at 
market prices. One firm. Wells & Wade, 
bought cherries in advance at 4 cents, 
and they are competing with firms now 
buying at 2*-: cents.
"The grower knows the worst when 
■he«' sells/-- remarked-—̂ ir:'-^Grant.=-. He- 
stressed the point that there would be 
no consignment out of the Okanagan 
if the shippers bought the fruit.
—-From-Obver—and-OsOyeos, the-Mar— 
kets Commissioner continued, such 
shipments of -early cherries; cucumbers, 
apricots, and tomatoes as have already
and Duchess apples about the end of than last year. Soft fruits, he declared.
Wednesday:
' Dunsmore in his Gipsy M btl^W o m , Referee : Fred Murray, Arm^.mn.r
"aifS' t'atvajifln' an'A^rtrClutrtleer third. 
Jack Wfighi's'^Moth" w'as fourth. The' 
-race.jra5^mething..of,-a^eeii-competi:^
tion between the fleets and the Moths. 
•,viih the honors being rather divided.
--M-cGregor’s'-dive--air-fu&-thro t-tle-wvas
one of the high;.poipts of the, afiernqqm
He swept to-’the'runway at about 104 
miles an hour.—making"' a beautiful 
three--!X)int landing.
The two lap race over the triangular 
course was a case Ofr^’tHe'T'StjaTTStsy
makes good" according to T. H. Cressy, 
air engineer, who acted as announcer 
for the afternoon. Lowelj Dunsmore, 
who has virtually made the Vernon
. . Vernon: EdwardsTl^ .Sparrow, ft.' 
Gray, Claughton, G. Sparrow. W. Gray, 
Carew, McPhee, Johnston, Bailey, E. 
Gray.
Salmon Arm: Farmer. Farrow, 
Bari-. Nelson, Farmer. Jones, Bedford, 
Laiten.„BurrelL-Flcland,-BaL'
lN D ir .F .N T K n .l.F .n
BY FREIGHT TRAIN
Arthur NetvdoH"~FalIs B eneath
'WR'eell of^qutE^bourid Car 
A t Arm strong Station
In the struggle to avert the fruit crop 
m ovin g - on - eon.si gn m en t.^th p..1 arp.st- d r-
To hop from Vernon to Trail in one ! i July. Strawberries are nearly cleaned i ^te half as much again as last year,
velopment is revealed in the resolution 
passed-T4d th&.-meefiSgrdr-'lliip^rs'.'at 
Kelbwna on Friday, which was as fol- 
.lows:
"That the Council will give consider­
ation to M r. McNair's suggested plan 
for proportionate distribution and that 
the-Hecretai’j ^ ’.Tite- 
ingMUnembers.of-the-.proposiiipni-jthis 
being-doBfr-on-the-understanding-t-hai 
details be prepared for a!' start at the 
commeiieeiiieni-- o f th e  ■"apple sliipping
pnrt « half bnnr<= Rtt nr. nn 1 A trip to the Royal Winter Fair, i Up‘and the first pickings of raspberries j and 25 per cent, over the estimate.ana -a—naii^nours^oy—airpiane^on-an . . . . . ----- -— —-------j—rWfaile^there were 30 cars of cots iiom
urgent emergency caU to the bed-side ^of a^Tellow doctor was the exnerienceJ winnings of the two boys b e -[ The celery movement—from-^Ann40UYfr aiid .Osoyoos Jast y e a x ^ ^
of-a.LeUow. doctor-was the.e3^en^^^..^-g-----j-g^.—g-2o - — -brbge"whb axT|stT^̂ ^̂  ̂ actual" ship-
cLv^r i adjudg^ to be*" the be"srin“the"p^^^ | weather early in the season has caused j between
cou e , o Tuesday a te ^ g .   ̂judging class at the Interior Pair at some of the earliest plantings to shoot j 40 and 4o cars, said Mr. Grant.
OCIOCK i r u o t  A H - ; . _____ . „ __. ___ ,___  coori Viociric loT or f r e eShortly after 6:30
derson and his mechariic dropped to I Armstrong to September. seed, heads, later plantings, appear .free, i Pa^^rat apricqt^^
here from ̂ the Kootenays to the Con­
solidated—Mining—&—Smelt 
panv’s swift Curtis Robin._
T^p_p j — in nn„itnv ' -trouble.—'Ver-y-poor sets occur-' Stated. There are 40 packers a t \vork
i red on the first bloom truss of toma- ' at Oliver, and 75 per cent, of the fruit
-Dr--Brodi e. who- wit h—Mrs. Brodie




season. and that to the meantime the 
plan the. ..Couiicil put fqrwar.d...of gen-
had been spending "a' -i'acatlots neur 
"SOlTelltij ~WltlI~Dr. alid .Mi s. R. W.
I wUl g o .,  east
ho o loTXTo ontnn ' uElav-shiptHents~l3teT
-------------------------------- ----.Sf.V.,.,a..:..ĝ .̂gŷ  y
under the care of a 
nffip,ial~and—all
Irving, of Kamloops, was rushed to 
Vernon's airport ' by motor, arriving
i their expenses will be paid from the 
'time'they leave until they return.
eral agreement on prices by committee ! here just five minutes before the plane : Bast year- there was a. free trip"
be - put.into ' effect’.’̂ '-"—------- -" . » ■. .  u. frojj.j-,.-t-ii(j -east—gi-ptiade(to^=^-^-:^--^-^ - ra-t̂ 'OTdc<is:butai&swafcglv.cnvJo:ztlie, îEia:
~iuw-on-vegeTables.' Alh — 3Sier€-4s- a--treaieHdeus--4KGr-ease---in- 
hay and grain crops are excellent, cut- : peaches and they are of wonderful
tvorhis "took"'heavy toll o i ^ e l d  r o b ! " Quality: - Ato-Grant described them-as- 
crops on some farms. the best he has ever seen.
Kelowna Authoritative estimates place soft
The wisiting pUot-did-not^llow histoiers-to the^vtoe judging, classes 
motor to. -Stop.. Dr. Brodie was im- i to  order to assist Vernon boys to j
The weather during the past week ^^uit production at from iu to ip per
week. — ..........■ • ! is no damagerthe increase may-be-to the- ■
All fruits . are sizing well... Royal, extent of 50 per cent.
mers. swept around the... jiylons in 
beautiful style to head out McGregor 
in this event, and thus avenged him­
self for defeat in the altitude race.
The real speed of, the afternoon, 
however, was revealed by W.' G. Fletch­
er, in the Shell Oil Company’s Lock*.
, heeci Vega, when he hurtled through 
the air at full speed in this .craft, cap­
able of 240 miles an hour. It was an 
amazing exhibition of power, given by 
a machine identical to the one in 
which Post and Gatty circled the globe.
A. H. Wilson, as last autumn, made a 
great hit with the crowd with his dis­
play of individual aerobatics. For a 
quarter of an hour he loo]>ed, rolled, 
reversed, and in a thrilling finale gave 
one of the most difficult feats in an 
airman's box of tricks, the "falling
leaf."
ARMSTRONG. B.C., July 12.—Arthur 
Newdorf, aged 24, of Sprtogside, Sask.. 
was run over and instantly killed at the 
Armstrong railway station shortly be­
fore noon on Monday morning.
^The young matohrad been sitting with
FORCED LANDING
mediately taken abodrd and 'the "plane ] become - expert judges,-- Miss Bessie r.Anne and Btog~cherries are of excel- r 
i-took.,.off„,an-the. return flight-to JTrail ! Seaton, and Frank Boyne .ha.Y.e.jaffered Llent quality, and are now being, har- i^he change_ in^^pping rnethqdsjwhich.
B il l ' W aite's Great Lakes Bi-
The chute jump by McKenzie wa.s 
paiuc'ularly enjoyed thl.s year, and al­
though a .stiff northerly wind carried 
him to the southern end of the field 
wi'u n he landed, he Judged his leap in 
■Mich a way th!it ho (irlltcd across the 
crowd ii.> give them the full benefit of 
tli’’ .'-P'.'ctacle,
teature of the parachute jump on 
•Moiid.iy cvnlng wa.s iliat it wti.s made 
by .Maurice McGregor,, yming Victoria 
I Continued on Page 'I, Col, 5)
several others on the edge of the plat­
form, near the grade crossing at the 
west end, and when a south-bound 
freight same through, he attempted to 
jump aboard the last car, but fell to the 
rails, the wheels of the car passing over 
his back as he lay face downward. The 
body was badly mangled.
After Dr. Tennant had pronounced 
life extinct, A.' E. Sage with some help­
ers brought a coffin and the body was 
removed to his parlors. The C.N.R; 
passenger train which had pulled into 
the station on Its way to Vernon was 
briefly held up.
Chief Ellis held an informal inquiry 
at the police station in the afternoon, 
Alderman Holliday being present on 
behalf of, the Mayor. Paul Schmidt 
.said that the deceased was one of the 
family of Gottlieb Newdorf, a .settler 
with a half .section holding, who had 
had very bad fortune with hall and 
drought during the past three years. 
Tito ([ieceased, he said,'left homo to find 
work. Schmidt going with him to visit 
frlend.s and to see the countrv
plane Damaged In Cornfield
at about 6:45, landing safely at its 
! destination at 8:15.t  ̂ '
! The urgent trip was for the benefit 
of Dr. C. S. Williams, of Traffi who is 
reported to be very dangerously ill,
After Leaving 'Vernon
Anxious to secure the services of Dr. 
Brodie, a message was despatched from 
Trail, and relayed to Kamloops, foUow-
to assist in any way. They have books 
of instruction which they wfll loan.
There is a lot to learn about 
the different breeds of poultry and 
aspirants should not delay to seriously 
undertaking: the^acqulsltion'of^kiiowl:: 
edge.
No doubt in other communities boys
vested. : sends vegetables from the flistrict
Earlv lettuce is over and celery will' to be packed with the fruit, rather than 
be shipped this week. Lettuce from i toe former method which first brought 
Joe Rich should be ready in a few days. I toe fruit north, the vegeta'oles being 
Early vegetables are available for ship- ; ^ded  en route to destination.
' -Arjnst-ro-rrg—celeryrTemarked—̂Mtt"‘mehtr
The forced landing of Bill Waite's 
Great Lakes biplane on J. M. Landry’s 
cornfield, iiear Summerland at 1 o'clock
tog wtoch the ConsoUdated company'pvto be coached and there will be con- 
put its plane at the doctor’s services, i siderable more knowledge of poultrj-.
Tuesday afternoon, with the result that accomparued Dr. Brodie to t l ^
Dr. and Mrs.' Irving and M rs. ] among the young people as a result.
the machine tipped forward on its back 
the propeller being broken and one 
wing and the undercarriage being badly 
damaged, was the one unfortunate fea­
ture of the air pageant which conclud­
ed here Monday. ,
After flying from Seattle to,take part 
in the program in this city. Pilot Waite 
was returning to the United States with 
Dr. B. J, Dunn, also of Seattle, as a 
passenger. Fortunately neither of the 
men were injured.
city, returning to the Sorrento dis­
trict after he had left on the flight 
east.
The landing of the plane here once 
again demonstrated the air-mindefl-. 
ness of a large proportion of Vernon’s 
populatipn. As Dr, Brodie and his 
party waited at the airport they were 
at first iiraqtically alone. Tiien as the 




Grain crops are heading and the i Grant, is of wonderfifl quality, and can 
stand on dry land is better than for i compare favorably with that produced 
the last couple of years. Large crops of { anjtwhere else on the continent.
hay are being harvested.
Summerland, Naramata, Peachland, 
Westbank
The past weeks have been very hot 
and dry, and this has been most bene­
ficial for all ground crops. Tomatoes 
are making rapid progress and first 
pickings should be ready in about ten 
days.
The fair market values stand as a 
splendid protection to British Colum­
bia growers, and there is an ample 
market promised for apples. Even if 
Great Britain were to take 4,000 cars 
from B, C. there would still be a 2,000 
car shortage in its ample market, he 
remarked. The Old Country’s own apple 
crop this year is a short one.
W. H, Robertson, Provincial Horti-Weaiher conditions have been ideal d /- t! CUitliriSti RlTCl !R, L« OlClXKCi I3om.liilOQfor the cherry harvest. Most of the__ __ iFruit IiTspcctor.' wcre also south withi Mr. Grani on his visit, arriving to Ver-I Deacons and Bings are being packed !
from the direction of Penticton, a i At the monthly directors' meeting of 4 ^ ' ^ ' i>eak of the Bing shipments 
gradually Increasing stream of people i Vernon branch, Auto Club of B.C., | e '̂pcctcd next week, with Lamberts
The plane, owned by We.sierrn Ail'- i proceeded to the landing field, W ith i °n Tuesday evening, forcible expre.s.sion ' moving freely in about ten day,s, in A ll-,;, . . . .  . wiM* I---- ,— ■_ ‘ .I Aprlcot.s are sizing U]i well and .someways, of Seattle, was oiio of four Am- i rcsulc that there was a large ' gi\en to the iiidignailon felt at
eVteairmadilne.s ar\ho^m gem it, “md , c‘'°'vd pres when the pilot stepped ; w‘\a^ considered an utterly 1 g S r a m - ' ^ r e  ^ S ls-
-----  ........ :V young lady in 1 increa.se in the wholesale, price ^44:.... ...A" .
PROMPT RECOVERY 
OF LOST PURSE
Mrs, C, T u r n e r  R e j o ic e s  O ver  
R eturn  o f  V a lu a b le s  W i t h ­
o u t  D e la y
I ravelled by frelghrj but this, ' .said 
Sohmlclt, he dki not iniend to do any 
more. They lind been working for a 
■few days In Armstrong, and Newdorf 
asked him to go with him tO' Vernon 
to .see the alrplnne.s, but he luivlsecl 
that they .shonkl .stop and' work, .̂ t 
first the decea-secl iipiieared to agree. 
Ink just a.s till' end of the frelghl ti'iilii 
faille by h(> cliangt'd hts mlml and ran 
to jump oil.
Dr, Keith, coroiu'i’. caim.* over trom 
Kndi-rby a Hull' later, and derided tliai 
I lie oc'ciirrenee was a inire aceldent, 
wltlrno oho to blame, and that a for­
mal liKiui'.st would not be necessary,
By instniet.loms from the flimlly, tlu
from his machine. . _ __  __ _
hlgh-hecled shoes, ga’lloplng to" the j ga.sollno put into effect July 6.
_........  scene oil a bare-backed horse, added . Local motorists, in common with the
Seattle. Ted Moiti's in ills Brewe, is an nniuslng touch to the .scene. • , re.si of the Province, have voiced their 
They i expected back in Vernon at least by : Op Wvdne.^iay evi'nlng Dr. Brotiie ! ''Pinion in no uncoruiln manner aiui
was one of the most popular in iias 
senger carrying. It is being dis-iiAsemb 
led and after cratijig will be shipped to
non on Wednesday.
LAYING CORNER 
STONE OF THE NEW 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
KKlay, Thui'.sday, to carry Waite back , wa.s briniglit back to the Vernon -pi-.: ''ntlm■‘>e the .statenieiits conveyed by A. 
to Seaule. iiort .on another ilight, ! Mefarlane, Manager of Uie Aiuo
’ A. G, Oodfrey, Managing Director of I —------------ - -------------- -
the Okanagan 'rrlrphone Company,! 0 | U ^ | T  A n r \  iM C T ’D i r 'T '  
wa.s In Pi-iiiieton at the time of the ac- i U U V L /U /U v U  U l o  1 I v l L  1 
cldent. He Imimdlably drove to the!
factory with pests and dl.scases below 
normal,
Penticton, Kalcilen, Oliver, Osoyoos
and Kerenieos __________
The weather continues very dry and ! D n.' ’ a r -d -warm and .so far then' is no shortage , J ' Doull, Bishop
of liTlgation water, The ranges are 1 _ Kootenay, On Friday
.Eveninfi; A t  7.30
Ui'Steratlon of proiieriy to an owner | n'lualn.s were sent, to Sa.slmlchewan on
ai'." liad lost it and was acutely feeling 
till' loss, W1V.S the iii'lvilege of Tlte 
Vernon Nows on SaUirday, Mrs. C. 
Turner dropped her inir.se on Saturdayi 
I'lie tlioughl on Barnard Ave, Discov­
ering tho loss she hastened to this 
aillce to roixirt it,. After giving a com­
plete description of her iiroperty slie 
(iiiu'ted a round of the .stores slie had 
recenlly visited.
A low minutes after her departure, 
a ôun̂ ? lady brought the purse to The 
Vernon News' Inquiring for the owner, 
'I'ho purse answered the description of 
 ̂Jho one Mrs, Turner had dropped, Mrs, 
'l^urnor was promptly located and the 
purse wiu) turned over to ‘her, Tho 
young lady who recovered the prop- 
1‘rty declined to leave her nonie and 
Mrs, 'I’urner Is thus deprived of the 
prlvllcgo of tendering personal thanks.
Tuesday atteniooii for liilernient, A 
funeral .service conducted by tlie Rev.
C, Hardy at the Baptist Church had 
been otlierwlse arranged for.
FALLS TO DEATH 
FROM HOTEL ROOM
Gi'acc I ln l l ,  W e l l  K n o w n  V a n  
coiivcr G ir l,  P lu n R c s  F r o m  
I'ifth F lo o r  of  H o t e l  G eorg ia
PKACU H A S  NEW PAPER
OllANDE PRAIRIE, B, C„ July H .-  
riie Northern Tribune, a weekly ni'ws- 
paper,’ha.s start,‘il iiubllcatlon.
Landry i.irm ,md broughi Dr. Dunn to 
Penticton, The'doeior ilieii boarde,! 
Lena Kun.'er's Waco ,uid iiroceerled on 
to Seattle,
Wllli Ml'. Goiitrey. Piloi Wuite mo­
tored, bacl: 10 Vi-rnon o ir Wednestt.iy, 
and I.': a ,'Ue;i at the lionie ol U, A. 
Ferguson.
The inaclilne wa.', cIo.m', to the eu.'-t 
slde_ of Okanagan Lake is hen a broken 
nx’lier-artii li d to one cylinder going 
out of coiiimls.'lon. Waite ilr;--t thought, 
of trying to got to Penllcion but Im 
gave 111) ibis plan, worked we;,i, eircling 
ovt'i' the Giant's Bead orchard dl.strlci, 
and then fincllng no suitable emergency 
landing spot, turned cast over Trout 
Creek Point, When he struck a pistkct 
of air under tlie cHlf lie lo.st altitude, 
and dls|)layed unusual .skill in dropiiliig 
the imiclilnc upon the Landry field.
HAS NEW SUPPLY 
IRRIGATION WATER
P r e l im in a r y  R u n  of W a t e r  B e g a n  
T u e s d a y — T e m p o r a r y  D a m  
Is  C o m p le te
hib of B. C., on behalf of vnrlou.s (irying out and need rain badly.
Vani'ouyer organizations, to tlie Provln- 'I'p,, cherry movement from Oliver ---------------
vu> o I bas just readied tho peak, , Tim ..s-iviee and cereinonv o: the lav-
\ict iii.s 111 pu V (Nploltatlon, ,md .although Pemlcton is moving a , Uig of the toundation stone ol the new
I Hat tile oil cmnimnles have tailed 10 considerable qminilty of cherries, H . All .Saints’ .•\imlican Cliurch will bo
IjriKluce any sound rea.soii for the In- will be a tew days y, i before tlie move- , eondueied bv the Ht, Kev. A, J, Doull,
‘i"’ ’be singling enit ol nient Is really heavy. Bishop of Koon na\', on Friday evening
Liiil.sh Columbia for tlu'lr unwelcome .•\)irlcnt,s and Yakamlnes are nioi'lng m 7;:)o o'clock, 
aUention.'-, 1,': tin.' fcellm; here, a.s ekse- from Oliver .'iiul Osovoos as we'll 
,viler
tempeuary d.mi e>n .Swan lake
ha.s b"en eompleied, the new i al''I'a,^', dl!."i'e''-. i ' b'om, .R'l'lk'ton cnizeiis \vill be pre.-a nl at the pnweed-
V i e w i n g  S n o w  C a p p e d  P e a k s  
F r o m  A b o v e ,  S l i p p i n g  I n t o  
V a l l e g s ,  S k i p p i n g  O v e r  L a k e s
P a r t y  o f  V e r n o n  M e n  E n j o y  S k y  
C ru ise ,  G u e s t s  o f  S h e l l  O il  
' C o m p a n y
VANCOUVEU, n.C„ July 14,—Police 
■o" Investluailug the tragic deatli of 
'b'aee Hall. 27, (laughter of C, J. Hall 
Known grain broker, U128 Coinos 
.Stii'i't, who died In an lunbiilance' at 
” i)in. Wi'diie'sday lollowlng a fidl 
b'om llm film .storey of Hotel Georgia 
•‘k'liri h ol pedestrian's were horrified na 
'he laxly of the girl was remove'd from 
' <'''impy on Ot'orgla Htreet, Three 
"tla rs, jneludlng the father of the ile- 
'.'..u,i(l. Won* in tlie r(Mnn when she 
1’1'iiak'd ihrnuMh Hie window, An In- 
'I'l’M has been ordered.
Viewing snow capped mountain peaks 
from above, sUpplng Into green valleyii, 
skipping over mountain lakes, and com­
ing back to mot lier earth at a speed of 
00 miles an hour when tho wheels 
catight, was the exixtrleiiee of Vernon 
men, A round trip from the Vyrnon 
(driK)rt up White Valley over Mabel 
lake, erowlng the divide Into flio Eagle 
river valley, down Mara lake, clrdlng 
Vernon tpi’d all out of the plane in till 
mlnnle.s. This was an outing enjoyed 
on Huuirday inorMtng,
Blx Vernon men In the giKMl air ship 
Vcga-Loekliei'd. owiU'd by the Bliell OH 
Co., had this expi'i'lence, Tlicy travel­
led the crciuri route whleh Nt'lson Orlf- 
llth covers for Hie Vernon creamery 
anil they tlltlK b' b-vi than an hour, 
a trip hi) never (>xiiects to iimku In Hie 
big truck for they liopi>ed over Main 1
Thi
oc'.v.ai ira.st his desire to use his ear orib n e b i , an. iim
Ihl.i 1,'. loi ihv brimiv of the Glrouard 1 ,suv dletaivs 
inig.itloii dl.sirlct, Upnu completion ol Evldcnc 
the new .schedule ol Irrigation hours, j panb
Added to Hu* two cent lncren,so in the , nteiits of thesr crops should be qulii 
ga.'i ta.*: im|)o-,ed thl.s year, this laiesi j hi'avy about tlu' middle of next week, 
Impo.sltlon pi'oml.si's to prow the iiro- it Is i.xpr-eted tliai Yellow Traii.spun'iir. 
vorblal last stra'.v which will break, if land. Duchess a))plis wl)l movo from
IS ' Tile Deanery of the Okanagan will 
early tomatois and ciicumber.s, Slilp- i),. reiiresented by the clergy of lU'lgh-
Ijoring parishes, ihe congregations of
Vi'i'iion by Hielr mliil.sters. and the city 
by Mayor Prowse.
It i.s expecied Hiat a large number of
and Kaledeii abmii llio 
meiith,
mlddli' ol tlu mgs, which will mark an event of In­
terest to id! sections of the community.
i.s abundant Huu oil com- 
raiher than gaining In revt'iiuethe gardens' t.nd vegeu.bl.riand:. Ui he i;;;';;;::' ’u^?'me ’' I n w L v  
st'cHon Of me city towards Okanagan' S  
Ld,e, will have more water Hmn ever vehicles,
lake, climbed to lui altitude of 10,000 
feel, and dlpiied down Into the Eagle 
river valley wltli a swoe)) which puts 
all the bald heoileil eagles to shame, 
From Malakwa to Barnard Ave„ n-s a 
finishing line, the plane which really 
seems more of a projectile, sp(Ml In 21 
minutes and no one liiHiiiaHsl to pilot, 
Major W, O, Fletcher that there was 
any hurry. Tho estimated 150-tiillo cir­
cle In 54 minutes was a novel experience 
lor all e.xcept the pilot,
'I’lip (iroHJul Fell Away 
Tile son hlioiie brightly tii Hie Okan­
agan Valley a.s Hie men entered the 
lilane. They figun'd Hu* g<HKl earth as 
man's proper sphere but the desire to 
se(> It from above drove them In, and 
when tlu* plane lelt the gnmnd al 10:03, 
Hu'V were Miiilliigly e.intent, Immedl- 
aleiy the iinniiid Ifell away. AHit a half 
elrcie, Ihe plane lU'aded east and cross­
ed Hie Coldslreain raneh house two
minutes later at a cruising spetHl of 140 
inileR per hour while miikliiK nlHtmte, 
I Continued on Page 3, Col, 2)
In Hie history of the district 
Natlian Jolinson, contractor, finished 
work on Ihe new llumc and Hie tem­
porary dam on Tiie.sday aft.'nuxin 
about jive and there was a gixKl stream 
of water flowing In frccii the creek. 
Trustees are iilannl.ng. If iiosslble, a 
meeting this week. When this meelliig 
alkxiates Hie hours for ilu' various 
areas they will have coiniileted a iiusk 
they commenced last Aiigmsl wlien tlu; 
South Vernon water ti.sers got the Ir­
rigation District Engliu'cr to ,mm olf 
Olrouard district water In order to 
satisfy the jirtor record held by South 
Vernon,
In order to meet Hie need, tlu> rlty 
of Vernon and the Vernon Irrlgailoii 
District ell lined out portions of BX 
creek to let tlu* water lUiwn, cleaned 
out a portion .01 tlu* bed oi Swan lake 
creek and put In two dams, The water 
dtslrlcls lieiwccn Vernon and Okiuiagiin 
Landing unitedly eleaiied out a long 
slreleli on Swan lake erix-k and Hie 
Olrouard dlstrlcl ciiii.''lnicted Hie works 
with a dam beliiml E, B. Jacques resl- 
denee, a Hume under the Barnard ave­
nue bridi!(« and afio,'>s Dr. Morris pro- 
liei'tv, to connect wlHi the other fimiie i 
behind the Vi'inon tennis (’oui'i.s,
Gardeii.s, orchanl.'i and alfalfa lands 
will rlclily benefit ihrouidi the addi­
tional water ••upply Engineer Ta.s.s|i> 
has iqiproved the works so far con- : 
sinu'Iixl and when the low water comes | 
the con.MrncHon ot ihe iiermanem dam 
will complete the works which tt is' 
ho|x>d will la.st lor many years, '
A re.solutlon wa.s adopted fully eiidor- 
.slng the prompt and energetic steps 
taken by the Auto Club ot B.C, to pro­
test the Increa.si' and In requesting the 
iContinued on Page 4, Col, IB
MAi.iei'rs III ^MAV^, w„:k.PYTHIANS HOLD
It I.s expecied that the Markets B nl-, 
letln, witli Mai'ki'ts Comml.sslouer J, A, j 
Grant as editor, will commence publi­
cation In this city next week, M r,' 
Grant will be stationed at ids Vernon i 
otllce, and In lids city he will guHier i 
together the data for Hu> bulletin.
RALLY AND PICNIC 
IN SCOUT HALL
Speed Merchant Visits Vernon
G rand Clirtncellor S lo u g h ,  o f  
V a n c o u v e r ,  G iv e s  A d d r e s s  T o  
200 M e m b e r s
IV. O. Fletcher, who 
pilots the Shell Oil 
t'oinpany's spredy Ix>ek- 
heed Vego, travels 18,000 
miles every iitonlh In It 
on the eompany’s liasl- 
n e s s. Many Vernon 
|)eople enjoyed a trip In 
this '240-iniles-per-hoiir 
maehine when It visited 
here this week. Its ex ­
hibit Ions of s|H‘ed have 
Inwn n feature of the 
I I  C. Air Toitr, and ron- 
slderable Interest at - 
taehes to the faet that 
it Is .similar to the ina- 
ehlne In whleh Post and 
(la ity  recently elreled 
Ihe world In record time
Owr 200 Knights of Pyllila.s mid Py- 
tlilmi Sisters, from Vernon, Revelstoko, 
Chase, Kamloops, Eink'iby, Limihy, and 
Pcidlcion, gathered In this city on Sun­
day, a rally and liiuskei )ilcidc being 
the order of the day.
The City Connell hiul given tho fnxi- 
dom of Poison Park and the tourlal* 
grounds for the txieaslon, but Inclenienli 
weather led to the airalr being held la 
tlie Seoul Hall,
AIB'r lunch, Mayor E, W. Prowse ex­
tended a civic welcome, lollowing which 
Oiund Chancellor Slough, of Vancou­
ver, a.s an unofficial visitor, gave a 
spis'ch,
Mayor D. H, Johnstone, ol Kamkxip.s, 
In iin oidlmlsile addre.s.s, i.trc.wt'd Hie 
value of liiter-cdy co-operidlon and 
good fellmyshli), and exprcMcd the hoix* 
that all preseni at Hie gathering.woubl 
i at ,gn duly dm<i bo. the guests ot tho 
j Kamloops Itxige,
llroHnr Hugh A, nci'gle .'suig two 
VII iiHv appreciated seh'ction', lieuig ac- 
comtxinied tiy Mites C, Blgland, l.iurlng 
I the aIlenuH)ii many of the visitors en~ 
joved a visit to the alnxirt to Insix'ct.
I the manv miirhliies tin re, and after 
■a ■> o'cbKtk rttpixT nt the 6rmtt"HniI," 
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T h e  doctor 
arrived 
in  time . . .  
thanks to  
-th e  telephone
EXCITING FINISHES 
IN BOWLING FINALS 
OF INTERIOR MEET
H o d g s o n  B r o th e r s  o f  K arriloops,  
P l a y e d  O ff  In' F in a l s  o f  
S in g le s  E v e n t
Vlt’s a good thing I Sfot 
here ' wlieir I dich” , the. 
doctor was telling iVIrs. 
Jones. “A tew minutes 
later tlicre wouldn’t have 
been a chance to save your 
child’s life."
The doctor had been 
summoned by ' telephone,— 
and the time saved by the 
cadi had save a life. ^ 
“And to think,” said Mrs.
Clones, “I used to believe 
we could got along without 
a telephone. I know better
The Interior Lawn Bowling • Associ­
ation’s annual tournament concluded 
in this city”iast Thursday, the finals on 
that day probabiy being the most ex- 
-citing-in-the-foui—days-oL-keen-com
Baseball Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis
now."
petition which - Characterized the play 
throughout. ....... -—
Two brothers, A. R. Hodgson, and Ur 
Hodg.sOn, »of Kamloops, had the novel 
privilege of -meeting eaeh other for the 
men’s singles, title, the former' gradu- 
ally edging ahead to win by 19-16.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson, of the West Point 
Grey club, but who afliliated herself 
with the .Vernon cliib so that she might 
take part in the competitions, won the 
ladies’ singles, defeating Mrs. W. G. 
brew, of this city, by 22-17 in the final.
’ Undoubtedly the most exciting final 
match, however, was that in which Mrs. 
Wilson and ' Mrs.- Wr H Pearson, of 
Vernon, were beaten , by one point for 
the ladies’ doubles honors, by Mrs: Gox' 
and Mrs. .A., R. Hodgson, of Kamloops. 
After 21 ends the score w ^  tied,' and” 
on ah' extra end the visitors secured thejj 
point which enabled them to win by 
33-32. It was Mrs. Cox’s bowl which 
brought the honors to the Main Line, 
in a case where it was, victory by half 
ran-inchi------- ------- ——---- --------------
THREE TEAMS ARE 
—GLOS&TOGEtHER
INTERIOR LEAGUE
A n y t h i n g  M a y  H a p p e n  T o  Alter,  
P o s i t i o n — N e x t  G a m e s  A re  ■
: ' A l l  Im p ortan t
With Salmon Arm, Vernon, and 
Revelstoke separated from each other 
by only a hair’s, breadth at the top of 
the Interior Baseball League, the fans 
have worked themselves into a fever 
heat. The league fixtures are schedul­
ed to end next Sunday, and it looks 
■like a toss-up between any of the three 
teams, with the odds slightly in favor 
of Vernon- and Salmon Arm. Ther 
standing of ,the leaders; at the end of 
last Sunday’s' fixture's," when' Vernon 
went ten innings, at Poison Park to 
beat Kamloops, 4-3, and Salmon Artn’s 
crack squad took a home game-from 
Revelstoke by 5-4 in another ten inn­
ing thriller, was as follows:
B . C .  T E L E P H O N E  C O .
Mrs. Nesbitt and Stevenson, of Mer- 
I'itt, won the cup which w'as donated 
to the Interior Association last year 
by the touring party of Coast bowlers. 
They defeated Mrs. G. E. Spragge and 
W. G. Drew, of Vernon, to win the 
mixed doubles final by a score of 20-9.
The tourney this year, participated 
in by 110 players, has certainly given 
even greater momentum to the popu­
larity of this sport in Vernon, and it 
Js-an tic ipated„_tbat_...a„..T.i^pres;entatiYe. 
group of players will make the trip to 
Merritt when the tournament is held 
there next year. .
LARGE CROWD AT
.&CH00LMEEIIN&
Vernon ............................  5
Salmon Arm ........... ........... 5
Revelstoke ............................ 5
The Revelstoke boys are through for 
the year, and must count on Kamloops 
beating Vernon on the Main Line dia­
mond of' the Salmon Arm boys taking 
a licking at Kelowna, in next Sunday’s 
tilts, in order to make the play-offs.. 
With Vernon and Salmon Arm both
takmj,,.Qn. weaker Jeams,, in f̂^^
games, however, the. .chances are' that 
next week will find Revelstoke defin­
itely out of the league race, and 
fheii-the-two—leading—teams will der.
cide the championship in a best-two- 
of-three playoff series.
O n ly  T w o  T e a c h e r s  R e q u ir e d  T o  
C a n y - Q n - G F if id fod -S eh oo l-
W b r k  T h i s  Y e a r
GRINDROD, B.C., July 11.—There 
was a splendid attendance at the an­
nual school meeting on Saturday even- 
ing wlth 'CrsrHandOock^in^therahairT
Only two teachers are required to carry
on-the-school-this-yean— -------- -̂--- -r-
Soiae—disc.ussiQn._.xegarding-Jihe._JO,
per-Genti-cut-m-the^anitoris-wageshva^
entered into but owing to the excellent
remain the same. M. A. Dangel was 
elected auditor-for the coming year-and 
Tomkinson was re-elected trusteer
Fighting desperately against ■ being 
■squeezed-ouf-oWhe-play-ofls-theJocals. 
displayed a “do or die” attitude against 
Kamloops- here ItCst Sunday. They 
pushed through a run in the opening 
stanzaLAndJ:ffdaHai0djr.aceJiiJ;heithlrjd
to hold a nice lead. "Then in the sixth
the visitors nicked Urquhart for a Tew
timely wallops to score three runs and 
tie the count. Neither ag^egatibh was 
able to break the deadlock and the 
faris got^the thrill hfTHe'^'ason“Wheh 
the squads went into extra, innings.
Thursday, July M ,
LOWER ASSESSMENT 
FOR LAMBLY RANCH
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  S .S .B .  P r o t e s t s  
A g a in s t  A n n u a l  T a x  o f  
$268  .D e m a n d e d
LAVINGTON WINS 
FIRST-M A T C H ON 
THE NEW PITCH
PEACHLAND, B. C.. July 11.—At the 
regular meeting of the council, held in 
the Municipal Hall Monday night, Mr. 
Sinclair, representative of the Soldier 
Settlement Board, discussed the assess­
ment on the Lambly Ranch. He said 






D ism iss*  V e r n o n  I n  T w o  I n n in g s  
F o r  a T o t a l  o f  
97 R u n s
The first cricket game on Vernon’s, 
new ground.which was played between 
Vernon and Lavingtori'last Sunday re­
sulted in a win for Lavington by 16 
runs after two full innings were played 
by both kides. ..Lavington scored 46 in 
their first innings and 67 in their sec­
ond, and Vernon made 15 and 82.
Lavington batted first with Dick 
Monk'and'Biil 'Atkmson as-their open­
ing batsmen. Mayor Prowse officiated 
with the ball by sending down the first 
over for Vernon, and Dick Monk had 
the honor of scoring the first run on 
the new ground. None of the batsmen 
.made-much-headway-against-the^bowl
later been negatived by the ratepayers, 
he-liad three men interested in the 
purchase of the ranch. Two of these 
lost interest ill the project when they 
learned of the assessment of $8,400, : 
with a yearly tax of some $268. He ffelt 
that . as the appraisal of. the Solcliei:. 
Settlement Board had agreed with the 
Council's offer, this should be a fan- 
assessment of the property. He pointed 
out that it was to the .advantage of the’ 
'Municipality to have thq Lambly Ranch 
occupied, because no taxes were receiv­
ed by them as long as it was in the 
hands of the Soldier Settlement Board.
There-was-a .-man-from-the-Cariboo- 
interested at 'the present time, but he 
felt that as he proposed to use it for a 
cattle ranch, that the taxes' were pro- 
.htbitiye,..J[t.j;va§„pqinted^ by the 
Reeve that the ' t o '  fo irfdf i932“Had' 
been returned and that nothing could' 
be done toward changing the assess­
ment this year, but that a recommend­
ation coiild be made to the. 1933 coun­
cil regarding this, if the Council-so be­
ing of Curtis andJ Beattie, and the side 
was dismissed for 46 runs, which was 
considered an easy mark for Vernon to 
aim at.
When Vernon started their attack it 
resulted in a steady procession of play­
ers walking to and from the wicket. 
Atkinson bowled Carr Hilton with his 
second ball and also bowled Temple, 
Curtis and Lefrby in another over with 
apparent ease. Six wickets were down 
for six runs when a gallant stand was 
made”“Which"“add6d-'seveH^runs“before‘ 
the seventh wicket fell when Hodgson 
was cleverly caught at point by young 
Blankley who took the bail high in the
air with his-left hand. Beattie was run 
out and after a thorough search in the 
score-book only 15 runs could be found 
belonging to Vernon,forTheh:. first inn 
' '‘■Atkms'oh
sired.
After some discussion a resolution was 
passed recommending th e -1933 coun­
cil to reduce the assessment on the 
Lambly Ranch from $8,400 to $5,000. It 
was decided to leave the matter of-ad­
justing this year’s taxes with the fin­
ance committee and the municipal 
clerk, upon representation of the new 
owner.
A check for $873.69 was received from 
the government, which is the balance 
of the unemployment money due. It 
Tvas'"deaded'to''-ffi fhfs mbhey'-ar' 
once.
J. F. Hampson, fire chief, reported 
Xhree—small—fires__He...r.onaidered.. the-
ings. AtKin n took 4 wickets lor 2 
runs, and Thomas 3 for 7.
With 3 hours left for play, Lavington 




-errorr"stoIe second, rand -adv^ced“ to 
third on Dick Murray’s heady sacrifice. 
Hendersonr"bh~tne’'keystoiiF"WCk”lor 
the visitors, decided to hold George 
close to his bag but his-heave-to third
OYAMA TONIGHT
■Much-discu88ion-^ a s -.als0:-:entered-into
regarding taxation under the: new 
scheme of paying teachers’ wages. L. 
Lowes explained that, the .taxes^ in^this. 
district would not be heavy compared
went_wild and George capiered home
avtth3LeialLhnnoi‘Xant'a3llsgs:*sss;szrr:
with other district’s as the remaining 
teachers’ wages were to , be lowered.
Thousands of sheep passed through 
Grindrod the past few days on their 
way for summer pasture at Hunter’s 
Range:
■ Urquhart went all the ■way on the 
mound for Vernon and turned in a 
good"^performancerRoberts' being also
in-good-form-ToiH;he-Main-tinersr-EaGh==]
hurler yielded eight safeties.
i5awlejr''Gt*p^'T^e>—B e  -D e c id e d -  -O n  
W in f ie ld  D ia m o n d — F i f t h  F i x -  
t e r e - o f - S e r i e s — ----- ------—
-I^TIiANPF-BrC;r ■ ^
playing four hotly contested games the 
ownership of the "Lawley” cup is still 
Unsettled as between Oyama and Rut-
VETERAN DOUBLES
SHQW-REACCEASS
thanks chiefly to 'a  well ■■playê ^̂  
-Perceyalr -This “left—Vernon a- total- oT 
99 to win. 'Wlien 4 wickets were down 
for only 9 runs it looked as though 
there was going to be a repietition of 
-the-flrst-innings-disaster—but-the-score 
was carried to 68 before the fifth wic- 
ket fell when Carr Hilton was bowled
fire equipment obsolete and inadequate, 
there being only 300 feet of hose which 
would stand pressure. DuringJihe dis-. 
cussiQnQLthisxePQrt.the;whole.dQmes-
tic water situation was. aired. -'It was 
pointed out that the pressure in town 
wais only 30 pounds and at Keatings 45 
pounds. Mr.. Hampson felt that as the
people in the' fire area' paid' 4 mills for 
“fire • protectionr they-could"not“begiven 
service with the present fire fighting 
equipment. The"underwriters’ engineer
KF.i:DWNA TOURNEY
S t u b b s  a n d  M e t c a l f  G iv e  H i l l
A n d  L o g i e  H a r d  B a t t l e —
The annual Hall meeting was poorly 
attended on Monday. Few changes in 
the management were made. W. J. 
Monk arid Colin Pritchard were elect­
ed new directors and it was decided to 
try to carry on with Cinderella dances 
every other week during the summer 
months.
Considerable damage was caused to 
property in Grindrod by the strong 
wind on Sunday,
Grindrod’s baseball nine again were 
winners when they defeated a strong 
llno-up from North Enderby, Endorby 
and Armstrong combined on Sunday.
■ Mrs, Brown, of Nel.son, is visiting -at 
the home of lior daughter, Mrs, L, 
Lowes for a few weeks.
MRS. C. RENFREW 
-------^WINSHORNCUP
G iv e n  F ir s t  Prize  F o r  H o r s e ­
m a n s h ip  A t  O k a n a g a n  M is -  
— s io n  G y m k h a n a
by Keenan for a_.valuable. 22. .In. scor-
ing_37—Cur-tis-made-£U-valiant-efIor-T-to
hit off the necessary runs but didn’t 
iluiter-eaanefifci3rca3firJ£;AKlt^ ;̂^  ̂
found safe and welcome refuge in the 
hands of Atkinson. Unfortunately 
Brattte"Tan-"himseirT5ur‘agatn~ifi~ar-
would be in during the year and if the 
protection—was—not—sufficient—the -in­
surance rate would go up. If the pres- 
suxe.. m._the„ line _was good, it would
.noiJb£jiec.e^ry..lo_Eftt_soL.mu.ch .extra.
-Councillor^-Fulks-felt-that-
temPting a short run, and after one of
-ATkiiisorf*s"'-'*'expresses--'“ eolttdBd“-''Tvith''
' . '■! I anuiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiHiii
VERNON FRUIT UNION
S E V E N T P I  S T R E E T




N ew  G rain  S a ck s
A n d  o n co  u sed  F L O U R  S A C K S
Phone 181 »
BEER
H a v e  Y o u  T r ied
I'lN'l’E R P R l S E  MKl-lR —  U ie w c d  in K eveliUuke from
P ure M ountain -Water 
Canadian Malt & B.C. Gro-wn Hops
If n o t ,  g i v e  il a trial an d  y o u ’ll feel m o r e  tuiUsliedl
E n t e r p r i s e  B r e w e r y
KELOWNA, B. C„ July H.—Mrs, Cliff 
Renfrew won the main event, the Horn 
Cup, at the Okanagan Mission Riding 
Club- Gymkhana la.st Thursday when 
she was given first place for the best 
turned out horse, and for horesman- 
ship by Captain R. B ,, Longridge, of 
Kamloops, who,judged the event. Lest­
er Collett came a clo.se’-’.second, in a 
field of .sevonteori competitors.
The costume race gave much amu.so- 
ment to the numerous siioctators ami 
a groat deal of .skill was .shown In the 
egg and spoon race by Nigel Pooley, as 
he carried the egg at full gallop pa.st 
the winning po.st, Judges wore W, C 
Renfrew and Capt, Loygi-ldgo; Cldrk of 
the Cour.se, B, T, Haverflekl; Starter,’
H, C. S, Collett; and prizes were pre 
.sonted by Mrs. R, A, Taylor,
Re.sulta: Horn Oui), best turnout and 
horsemanship, Mrs, Cliff RonI'row, Les­
ter Collett; bonding race, .senior, Major 
Murray; junior, Freddy 'raylor; egg 
and spoon race, senior, Nigel Pooluy; 
junior, D. Parks; costume race, Joan 
Taylour, Philip Norman; relay race, 
Joan Taylour, Sar.sons, M. Ingram; 
Jumping competition. Major Murray, 
Nlgol Pooloy.
A severe wind .storm blew up from 
the .soiithwest at about seven o’clock on 
Sunday morning, but little damage was 
done other than the up-vootlng of sev­
eral trees, Continued rains and cold 
showers are helping out tho moisture 
conditions of the soli, but fruit and 
vegetable development Is .several day.s 
behind Its usual state at this time,
Canneries Idle
There Is no netlvlty at any of the 
eannerles yet, though In both Vernon 
and Pentleton canning plants have 
l)(!en operating for somo days, From 
pre,sent uppi'aranees It looks as tlioimh 
them will be nothing canned In a com- 
meroliU way In Ki'lowna. until the rip­
ening of the tomato ero|), It Is expected 
that tomatoes will be ready for the 
cannery about August 14, which Is very 
late. The earliest date at which toma­
toes have been eunned eominerelully 
In Kelowna was on Jidy 21) some years 
ago,
A tew eherrli's are now being i'lin 
through the wine making machinery 
at the DomesI 1(1 Winery .V, My-Prodiiels 
pbuil,, These are mostly iiir tesllng 
purposes, and It Is expeele|| that a. high 
([uallty iirodaet will n-sult' whleh will 
be used la,ter mi during the year, In 
both winery a'bd cannery bnslni'ss, the 
chief cause of llm lack ol' greater aell- 
vlly Is the lark of capital li> Ihmuca 
the purchase of sugar and eaim,
nurglais lhi.s,v
At least torn' residenees were hiu'g- 
larlzed on Wednesday rilght of last 
week, the victims hehig A. II. l'’alr- 
lialrn, J. N, Thompson, T, 1''. MoWll- 
llams, and Oaptidn J. Horn, An amus 
Ing feature of the theft ,of Jewellery 
Irom the Thompson home'was Unit the 
valnahle pieces were sorted out on the 
lawn, a proportion ol the loot lielog left 
behind.
tral Okanagan League. Oyama tied up 
the series on Monday of last week 
when they took a sluggers battle froni 
Rutland by 10 runs to 8, on the Win­
field diamond.
On Thursday evenirig another hard 
hitting game was called at the sixth 
on account of darkness, with the score 
8 all.
■ A fifth, and it is hoped, deciding 
game vvill'be played at Winfield today, 
Thursday, at 6 p.m„ and should pro­
vide an exciting contest. In the four 
games played to date Oyama has se­
cured 23 runs and Rutland 22, indicat­
ing how evenly balanced the teams are.
In the Monday game Rutland’s regu­
lar hurler, Thornton, was in the box 
onco more. Still weakened from in­
juries received,' he lacked hi.s former 
control and was hit freely at times, 
Wynne pitched the full game for Oy­
ama, and though lilt freely also, no 
long lilt.s were obtained.
Crawford won the game in tho fifth 
when lie connected for a 3-base hit, 
with all the ba.ses occuiiled: '
■ Score by Innings: ......... ..............
Riitlaiul............... 0 0 3 0 5 0 0-
Oyama .....................  0 5 0 4 0 1 x~
Umplros; , T. Cooney apd Long,
Heavy HltUiig *
Tho Thursday game got off to a later 
start, and wa,s featured by heavy hit­
ting, rather than filtchliig ability, Bach 
started for Rutland, but was replaced 
by Stafford who ,, finished tho game, 
Wynne started for Oyama, but was re­
placed by Pattiillo: In the fifth, F. 
Kltscli touched tho latter for tho long­
est hit of tho game, a 3-bagger, scor­
ing one ruiinor and tlolng up tho game.
Stafford did well tor RuUanrl, coii- 
sldnrliig Uiat he had not pitched u. 
game since June 3, and had driven all 
tho way from Bear Creek, after a heavy 
(lay hauling logs, and Just arrived In 
time to go Into the box In the seeoiid 
Inning, without lime to change Into 
uniform, He struck out 5 In the four 
Innlngrt pitched, Pattullo and Wynne 
whlff'erl lAVo eaeh and Bach one.
Score by Inillngs;
Rutland ..................... 2 1 2 2 1—1
Oyama ..............................  ’•! 2 0 3 O-ll
Uinplis's; Cooney and Iiong,
- 8 
-10
Jim Logie. Orchard City tennis star, 
who recently in this city .captured the 
Oirah'agatF^ni'eh’s-^ngle^tit-li 
further honors to his long list, last 
Thursday afternoon, when he won the 
men’s singles in the Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club's annua!l tournament, de­
feating T. Hodgins by 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 in 
the final.
Teaming with A. E. Hill. Logie was 
also to the fore in the men’s doubles. 
The veterans, R. H. Stubbs and W. 
Metcalf, met them in the final and 
fought valiantlv, but wore finally beat­
en 9-7, 2-6, 6-1.
The ladies' doubles went to Mrs, R. 
A. PCase and Miss Jocelyn Pease, who 
defeated Mrs. A, Davidson and Mr.s. .D. 
E. Oliver, 0-6, 6-4, 7-5, Hill and Ml-ss 
Pease won the mixed doubles from 
.Hodgins and Mrs, Gardner, after two 
hard fought sets which were carried to 
9-7, 7-5,
Results in me nancucap events were; 
Mixed doubles; Stubbs and Mrs. 
Stlell beat Greenland and Miss E, Wil­
lis, 0-2, 6-3. ,
Ladle.s' singles: Mrs, V. D. Lewis beat 
Mr.s. G. C. O.swell, 5-0, 6-3, 0-1.
Ladle.s’ cloublo.s; Misses II. and B, 
Browne beat Mr.s, Lewis and Miss Pea.se 
6-3. 3-6, 6-1,
Tlio prizes and trophies wore pro- 
.s(‘iUed by Mrs. F, W. Prldham at con­
clusion of the play.
r
Prowse’s knuckles, thus temporarily dê  
stroying the batsman’s run getting abil­
ity, he w ^  nidely taken in the slips By
the present cost of up-keep on the line 
:WQuid;=p.afcjhteras.t—QiE^he3lefe(s.ntHr£S: 
for a new pipe line. The reeve suggest­
ed that the matter be taken up by a 
lotnn:ora'mlttee~of~the~prop^rtjrTm'd' 
domestic water committees. _______ _
ended-'the first and a most sensational 
game on the new ground in Lavington’s 
favOr.
l.avinKton (1st liiiiinvrs)
AtUin.son,- b Cui-U.-s .......... :.........
MonU. 1) C'lirtl.s .......................
(''o.stfi.t(>n, b Ht-.-iuif .................Perceval, b Ciirtl.s_____
Stamer, Ibw. b Curti.s ..............ilveoiuin, e and b Curtis ..............
Karii, 1) P.i-aUii- .......................-Vsernft, b Cni-ti.s .......................
Tlioma.s, Ibw, b lieattii- .............-Vlderman, 1) Ciirli.s ....................Plankle.v, no.l out ...... ...............
l-lxtra.s ................. ......... ..........
Total
'AT'great deal ot discussion arose- re- 
garding the collection of' poll" taxes,'  
and i t . vyas finally,,, decjidgd .tĥ ^̂  poll 
taxes .Irom non-resMents should be
collected at the end of every month, 
and that residents should be given un­
til October 31 to make payment.
The electrician reported general re­
pairs to the line, and a number of street 
lights replaced' with several new ones 
installed.
It was reported that W. G. Renfrew 
refused to pay for the cost of survey 
on the property sold to the Council for 
the fill last spring. I t , was decided to 
a.sk Mr. Renfrew to attend a .special 
meeting of the Council on Friday even­
ing, when—the whole matter will be 
taken up.
(’ll IT-11II ton, Il AlUinsiin ................1 c .  Mdiik. )»,I‘I’ow.sr, r ,KiM-ruin. h 'rhniims..........
'I’l’mi*!*’. IV Ai Isinsun ....... .................
<’ur(i.s, l> AlUInHon ... .......
l̂ i’I'niy ,AA, \> AlkliiHnn .......... .̂...
run out ..................... .......M«'< Inin', 1’ 1 Mil n 1<li'.v’,I'lHilr, nol, lilil ........
l loilw’.Hnn, 1' I Mn nl\ li’.\’, li 'riiMiiia.s,.Shii’l-cion,’ I) KiM'iian ...............I')\ I ITIH ..................................... .
Il A. I (,
SCOUTS RETURN 
FROM OTTER BAY
A n n u a l  S u m m e r  ,Camp Is  G r e a t ly  
E n j o y e d — W o l f  C u b s  A r e  N o w  
U n d e r  C a n v a s
Total
l.a\liiK (oil (Cml liiiiliiK'Ni.t.si-i-nri, Il ('a IT-111 II oil ...............Koeiia M, Il, ('ui'l Ih .......................Pei-i-i.-Val, Il I loil|,(,iiiii ..................
.yidonnaii, a Mailuliv, b I,cri-ii,\-..Kani, I) IIiiiIksiiii ........ ,...............
I Hank lo.v, b (’ui'll.'i .....................Suimci', Il Ciii-iIh .............. ..........('oMi.ei-loii, b (Uirll.s ......... ...........
.Monk-, i\ 'Ibiiniilo, b 1 'uril,i.........., ,\ I k I naoii, I- .Mi'iiiiiiv, Il ('ill'll,,i... .
TliiiiiiMM, iioi mil...........................I'lxli-a.-i ......................
\ criioii (Ciiil Imiiiii;-.s)Ti-iniib-, b Tlionia.-i ......................I'm-ll.-i, 1- .\lkliison, Il ('o.sti-i-i(111.,
1 IoiIk.ioii, lliw, li . Tlioma.s..............\li-i 1 iiiiT, b TlmmaN .....................
I.c-l'i-oy, c- Pi-n-i'Val, b TUoma.i....1'a 11--111111 111, Il l\i-r.|ian ......... .....Pooli-, Il K.-miiiii .........................
,Si iii-k I oil, Il Kcmmii ....................Pi-iiw.-i-, a I'ai-ai-val, b .Ukliinmi..Ilaallia, niii OUI ...... :...................
I l|-rmblaao|lllia, Hot mil ..............
I'l.'O 1 a,-< 
Tola I 
Pm|il 1-1 •s..U. ,Su-11-| and ('. Itoiiia,
S2
Tmnl 117
Now I'ou Sot! It, Now You Don’t
Pi'ofes.sor of Cliemlstry: Which eom- 
blimllon (lls.solvo.s gold qulcke.st'? 
Siuclent: The-marriage combination.
nimford; Do you think It right to 
buy an automobile on tho Installment 
1)1(111?
Bamble; Sure, 16,000,000 people ciui't 
be wrong.
Llk’s Flag Day. August 11.
HOSPITAL CALLS 
FOR A MEETING OF 
ITS CREDITORS
RiiVKi.sTOKi-;, n.c.
Thl.'l mh'iTll.-Tmciil I-'I nut mihllMlu’d nr dlMplaye'l h,v Mm Lltiuor 
Cmilinl rinanl ol' Ilto novornmi’iit n r nntbh Cnlumbln.
'Phis Is 
lo(.iini-
tlic S i t u a t io n  A t  K anv  
-IVIui'e P a t i e n t s  D u rin n  
M on tli  o f  Ju n o
Uneln; ni'iiiiln alwiiyii took (tver.v 
lliliiK friim mribslc.'i to (ilileKbiipox, 
Onrlnui - nysliindt'iM-' Wliat'M ho got 
now?
Uiiele: Ills Imss’ aulomobllc.
A niii'clal nienl-lng of Um liuard nl 
(Wrci'lIll'll of Mil! llnyid Inland lloniilliil 
wiiii hold Wndneuday nvenlnu, tiiiyit I ho 
Kiiinlnnim Henllniil, on July 11,
A (■nnimnnlml Inn from I ho prnvln- 
iilid ni'ornlMi'y at Vletni'lu advitind that 
nn Hpoelal imnlitl.iinen can hn nxiiontiid 
lids year.
II, wan ronnlvi'd to Inive on luidllor'ii 
iilalomant prcimrod for tho iiorlod frnin 
Jannary I to Jnnn 30, covoi'lng tho tilx 
mnnlh.T hiislnoH.s of the currant year, 
mibinll, It to all cmlllorti, and hold a, 
meal Ing wllli them at tlin narlle.'it poii- 
slliln dale.
The average ,nunilHT of piiUentii In 
liniipltid (InrliKt^Inno wan 02, nnmpaml 
with (HI In I he iiamn month In 1031, 
tjuenUnne(| by Hie Henl.lnel, A, M. 
'I'yrrell, elialrman of the hoard, ntiUen 
Hiali ealllng a meel-liK! of tho eredltoin 
il(M'fi 111)1, necesmu'lly mean (-hat (,he hos­
pital 111 Holnn Into llquidallon. The 
board feeln. h()W,(»vi:i'.Hint It 111 coiii- 
1 palled to mibmtt to tho oredlloi'M a lull 
' alalement of llii poHltlon and future.
Thirty local Boy Scouts, who have 
been camping at Otter Bay slnoo Juno 
30, returned homo on Tuesday, While 
the weather wiui very trying at times, 
a .splondld program was earrled out, 
and most ot the Scout,s made good pro- 
gros.s In tlielr work. Assl.stant Scout­
master George Carter wa.i In charge of 
till! camp tilts year, those asstsUng him 
liolng Rev, T. R, lleneage, of Vancou­
ver, II, O, Bartholomew, C, Fulton and 
C, LeBlond, all of Vernon, In the iih- 
neiuie of tlK' troop loader, V. Bulwer, 
Patrol Iicader S, Peter,s carried out his 
dullea,
The Heoiils do their own cooking 
while in camp, and this year their la.sk 
wim made eonnlderably easier, through 
the klnduiwi of the Coktstreain Hotel 
In donating an old reiiliuirant range, 
Cianplete eouriicii In necmul and llr.st 
elaiin tents were earrled out, also hiidge 
wia'k In HWlmndng, reiieulng and plo- 
nriT ll|ien, All badges and awards esrn- 
I'll (liirlng cain|) will be iireiienled In 
.September,
Vt'iltorii' Day was last Tbiirsday, 
will'll a large niiinber ot lairents ami 
trli'mls availed Ibemselves of I be 
troop's Invllation lo Insiiect Ibe eainii 
site, Seoutiuaslei’ MiaTow was In cainp 
lai Ibis occasion, and also lai two week 
ends,
A nnniber of roriner .'leoiits spent a. 
sbort time In (lainii, among them being 
Norinan Hyland, Homer Coebrano and 
Uoiialil Itohi'y,
Tbe kIndne.HH of Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Kllimm, tbe owners ot tbe slle, wbo, 
eaeb year allow tbe Heonts and klndreii 
org'imlzatloiiM to make u.'ie of tbelr ))ro- 
perty. In always commenl.ed upon liy 
Ibose wbo (‘djoy tbe onlbigM,
Tbe smniner camp marks tbi' close 
ot tbo Hcout year, and Ibere will be no 
fiirlber regular parades uidll Heptem- 
hec (1,
Tbe Wolf Cubs niuler Major Danlson 
look over tbe eainp site Irom Ibe Scouts 
and will remain inaler eanva-'i niUll 





A T  A R I C A S O N A H L E  C O S T  A T  T H I S  H O T E L
L .  II .  C O N G R E V E ,
Pi'opriotor.
J
w r n m m r n ' ^ :
_ P R P M  S U N N Y ;
S O U V H  A F R I C A
M e d i u m  M u s c a t e l
anil
P a a r l  R i c h  R u b y
1 licHo ^viueu (U’« o f  oxocpl.ioiuil (|uiillly  
nml hiivo n dclIclonB linvor.
Try T hiim ! You n i l l  tAho T hom !  
Only 8 5 c  rt'p , q l.
Mull O n lr r  l)< i|in rliiirn l, V liiioiln , II.C.
Thill A‘‘ verlisem..nt IH u.)i, Puldlslicd or Dlapluyed by the I.hiuor Coidrol 
Heard nr liy Hie Imvornimml of British Ooluinlilii.
. '.I ̂ I ' - f U
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CORRESPONDENCE A  Canadian P et
Advertise Our Fruits
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
\s a former old timer of the Valley 
‘ who still looks on it as home,and oneT am taking the liberty of asking: 
W at is the matter with the Okana-
in Vancouver ai-e continuallyWehparing of unsold crops, ix)or markets, 
mwreturns, etc., and the question na­
turally arises in .ones mind, ^‘What is
the niatrer?**—What are-the-Okanagan 
growers doing to pu t’ their products
ovei> to the consuming public?
Take for instance cherries. At the 
present time the Chilliwack growers 
hYouSh'a-vigorous sales and advertis- 
n" campaign are making a wonderful 
W ess of their annual cherry carni­
val Thousands of people-not only buy 
.Plrilliwack chen-ies, but drive hi frpm 
points up to a hundred miles. distant 
to get them'. ..
Yet what do we hear about Okan­
agan Bing cherries? Absolutely noth­
ing You have the goods, but how in 
_the’. wQrld_is Jhe„consuming public to 
know it , if you do not tell them?
Some time ago I li-stened to a siieaker 
' f ro n r  S.alt Lake-City extolling- the vir­
tues of Utah celery and believe me it 
"just niadF.rnFffu^^ During the talk 
the speaker bit through a crisp stick of 
celery and you could just hear it snap.
We in Vancouver are vitally interest­
ed in the Okan'agan Valley, ye't the 
majority of the news we get is along
WEINER ROAST IS 
ENJOYED BY GIRLS 
OF WESTBANK CLUB
Beach Party Nets $10 To T.T.Q. 
Organization— Small Number 
At School Meeting
the line of conventions. Splits in sell^ 
organizations. Independents versus 
/^.^iation, etc., etc, Why not give us 
some real-news? Tell us for instance 
that tonight at 6 o'clock, 4 carloads of 
luscious Bing cherries left Vernon and 
will be on sale in Vancouver stores at 
noon tomorrow. Describe the delicious 
qualities of the cherries, shoot in a few 
recipes for canning, pies, etc. Tell us 
that some prominent theatre in Van­
couver is showing pictures of picking, 
payVing etc., and^that each patron will 
receive for so many Tiights ’a small 
sample package of these cherries. Be­
lieve me, you would have 80 per cent. 
Vancouver's—popiriaition—tbinking.
ON TOP OF THE-WORLD 
«“I’m king of the ca.stlc and your’re the dirty rascal,” is what this baby bruin 
would proba'bly say if he could. He’s the pet of Bonaventurc camp, near 
Mills, N. B.
V i e w i n g  S n o w  C a p p e d  P e a k s  
P m m - A - b o u e ~ S l i p p i n g ^ I n t e
V a l le g s , ,  S k i p p i n g  O v e r  L a k e s
WESTBANK, B. C., July 11.—The 
T. T. Q. Girls' Club held their regular 
meeting on Monday evening, at the 
home of the Misses Gladys and Winnie 
Hoskins, and the President, Mrs. C. E. 
Clarke, called the“mee t̂ihg to order.’” "  
Arrangements for a beach party to 
take the form of the ever-popular 
‘‘weiner roast" were made for Friday 
evening, and it w as  accordmify held, 
though -the girls found plans very dif­
ficult to carry-oui;“owing“ td“tlTe~fact' 
that practically all of them are pick­
ing and packing cherries.
However, everything went off well 
and the sum of about $20 was taken in. 
Expenses of approximately $10 were in­
curred. There was a cool breeze blow­
ing off the lake during the evening and 
the' huge bonfire was doubly welcome 
and - after supper the crowd gathered 
round the blaze and community’sing-- 
ing was in order. A little after 10 
o'clock the party adjourned to the 
Community Hall .where impromptu  ̂
.xtanCing-was^kept. up-untiL.about-l :30,-t- 
The annual school meeting w'as held 
in the school on Saturday evening, July | : 
9. with, as usual, a very poor attend- | ' 
ance. It was at first feared that a ■ 
quorum would not be available, but a !' 
sufficient number at last appeared.'VVrtl
VERNON, B.C.
JULY SALE
Summer Merchandise For Present Use
A t Greatly Reduced Prices
S h o p  E a r l y  F r i d a y  F o r  T h e s e
~Sr
cherries, and w'hat is more to the point 
buying them.
— Tbelieve advertising along these-lines 
ttttf"bnn#^resulbs-mnd=eeUld»bei,used, 
in connection with other lines of pro­
duce in season such as plums, prunes, 
apricots, peaches, tomatoes, tomato 
_}iiif.p ptc: During- salad-and pickling
(Continued from Page One) 
Orchard and vegetable lands with their 
blending greens, their straight lines 
wuth the good brown earth showing be­
tween the rows of onions, were quickly 
passed over. A Yiny stream w'ound its 
way through the meadows where cattle 
-and. =--sheep ==rgiazed.,vcQntentedly. IKell. 
known properties clearly demarked, 
seemed to slide into one another and 
the rows of tall poplar trees appeared 
like dwarf Japanese shrubs. Six mln-
utes to Lumby and then all attention 
to landmarks was diverted for a frac- 
tiorr—of-
straightened out and sped on appar­
ently skimming the gentle waves.
Return to The Valley 
Leaving Mara lake the trees quickly 
fell-away and once more the plain be­
low show-ed evidences of man’s accu- 
pation. Blackened stumps, pastures 
and grain fields succeeded each other 
-witb-amazing.rrrapidity—Ovefc=Mara=.at, 
10:48 then the hay and grain lands of 
Halksworth brothers at 10:49 and 
Grin dr od at 10:50.
B. Gore. Sr., Secretary-Treasurer, pre­
sented the- minutes and the financial I 
statement for.the past year. J. U. Gel- : 
latly, retiring trustee, w'as re-elected 
for another term of office.
His many friends will be glad to learn 
that Jack Prior, who has been so dan­
gerously ill, is progressing favorably 
now and though still very weak; will be 
w'ell enough to be moved to his home 
here from the Kelowna hospital in a 
short time, if - he continues to improve 
■‘as' K'eTa'dSmg'at” presMti'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Mrs. I. L: Hewlett, who has been
S IL K  SL IP S
The ideal garment to wear with 
sports, afternoon and evening 
gowns; opera -or -shaped should­
ers.'Colors: Peach, green, maize, 
fiesh, pink, also, white. I Q
July Sale, each . ....... tJ J lc li /; ,
-----------------SILK -U N D IES.,-,..----------
Values 75c: -OQ«
Each...OI/C
Non-run durable wweii silk, in 
bloomers, bobettes and panties; 






Lovely quality rayon, tailored or 
iaCe“ tnmT '‘iiV''dainty7 colors of-’ 
maize, green, peach, nile, also 
white. .... ■ - -- - ------  ■
._ ._„R 4m N .-F¥JA i\IA S_____
Smart and real style garments, 
for-'^eneral or holiday wear. In 
one and.,two-piece nm ^ls: good 
variety of color combinations;”
All sizes. Values to $1.98-
WASH FROCKS
Modeled from smart new floral 
voiles: plain linene and lacy
mesh fabrics. In pastel shades. 
' Sizes ,14'to '44. $1.69






Last week end we offered a new 
shipment of these smart. Hats 
and have received another lot 
-for—Friday-and-Saturday-seHingT-
Women’s and Children’s I
SHOES
Unbelievable twists and turns in the 
shining river with plenty of evidence of 
flood tvatcr on low lying lands and En-
momentT q ^e—pilotr—not- -der-by-at—10r527—Plj4ng-lowr-t-he-heat-in ________________
-=^hie-eBme=THDtored^fbHry^
» ,«;ea5ons-60me-thousands-ot-gaUons_oL
cider .vinegar are used in Vancouver 
alone.' Are the housewives of Vancou­
ver told of the wonderful qualities of 
cider vanegar made from Okanagan 
apDles?“ No:~Tlie'“bulk T)f-cider-vine=
gar sold is imported. 'While, so we are 
told, hundreds of tons of apples are 
rotting in the orchards, or—being- sold 
-at a loss.
In practically every line of production
fTOm-chewing-gum-ahd--toothpaste--to 
automobiles the manufacturers or pro- 
vs to advertise. So 
come on Okanagan growers, do your
>4iit-and-I-believ6-Yeu-yaiMind4.he-biiRi -
Cherry creek country and a hand 
thrust through the aperature w'hich 
separates driver from driven, motioned 
him-tn_the -left.T—The-flat lands below
windows were opened. Then the pilot 
took a notion to climb and the cool of 
the upper air proved an invigorating 
tonic." SouthT-fTQm-Enderbtr-the-riDeig-
became—suddenly—pxecipitiousr^srr-tbe;.ing .^ain-fleids'T>resented-golden-green 
plane banked, swung over on its side, tints in marked contrast to the vivid 
almost completed the circle, and headed green of the pastures, the chocolate 
for Shuswap. browns of the summer fallow, and the
________Leaving Civilization dark green of the coniferous trees on
As quickly -as the fruit_and vegetable 
lands had faded from the picture the 
pasture,—crop—and—range.--lands,—̂of.
Lumbyr-were-left-behind-and-two-thin
threads, the'rivef and the road, showed
ters at Shuswap falls and on towards 
Mabel lake, the walls of the mountains 
:e the nm  of a saucer. The culti; 
ed fields .and pasture lamds were no
the rocky ledges arid slopes.
Fields, Lakes and Town§
Three minutes after Enderby was de-
cl'ared to be 'straight below, the celery
fields, the-saw mills and the buildings
t h ^ 3fay)TYT"gUmpse~ofYthe-^hite"“wa“- -Arn^trong-swaing beneath and here. •'thp'"-rabhn-p'p ppIptv IpHtipp- pFr—r\r-
ness men
behind you 100 per cent.
Yours truly,
J. S. Patch,
3339 6th Ave., W., Vancouver, B.C.
DIVINE SERVIC E H E L D
AT E W IN G ’S L A N D IN G
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, of Vernon, 
Preaches To Anglicans In 
School House
valley and the hills with Mabel l^e . 
lying sombre ^
——VifiW^Shallows-^om-Heights------
t e” c bage, celery, lettuce; etc.-r’or- 
chards and earths in tiny patches offer 
ew-of-4ndustr-y-4n-order4y-am 
while the cliffs ranged in solemn 
-grandeur-=:on-4the::j:eastem=side:^!=^tti
lake with its green marshes and muddy 
appearing water evoked unfavorable 
comment'which-was-stilled as ripening
visiting her old home iri Ontario dur­
ing the past two months has returned
AT REDUCED PRICES
SUMMER SANDALS
Natural linen cloth, with 
blue or pink trim, leather 
-basket -work--sandals -With- 
Cuban and low heels, blue 
and brown trim. Sizes 3
home. Mrs. Howdett reports - Crops on 




In beige shade canvas with
ver last week where he spent a short 
holiday wdth relatives. A cousin, Don­
ald Currie, accompanied him on his re­
turn trip and-w411-spend-:a.-holiday-herfc 
-- letL on_ Friday, for
$1:00
a trip to Vancouver.
■W. H. Stewart, of Kamloops, who is. 
at present in Vernon, motored to West- 
bank on Sunday, bringing several 
friends—including-Miss-Mae^eurrie—of
the staff of the Hudson’s Bay Goih-  ̂
pany, Vernon, who spent the day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Currie. 
Little—Mlss—Audrey Gellatly has as
her guest Miss Mary Conroy, of Vernon.
Hr.-and Mrs. Alex NicoL and-family, 
of Penticton, and one-time residents of 
Westbank. were 
on Friday.
daying with friends here.
Harry Brown drove his mother. Mrs. 
■Washington Brown, and. his sister. Miss
men’s sizes.
•July Sale, pair 
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
~Tri"~Pnmps~and—T i^ sty le^
made in combination ht- 
ttngs; fine black and choc­
olate kid leather: medium 
weight leather soles with 





Uppers of beige shade 
canvas; one-strap style 
with sturdy weight Kuga- 
tex soles.
Misses’.. July Sale, pair, 75c 
Klhilds. Jhly_^le,.pair, 6,5c.,
fields o T ^ ^ n ^ e a n t ' a giadn'e's.s fh  to-Vernon on-Fnday; -where thejr
atrendedThe air meet.----------------------
EiVlNG^S LANDING, B. C., July 11. 
—Divine service was held in the School 
House on Sunday last, at 10:30 a.m., 
the Rev. H. C. B. Gibson officiating, 
who, in a short address, stressed the 
efficacy of prayer. Miss Cook, of Kel­
owna, who is a guest at the "Cottage,” 
rendered very beautifully, "Come Ye 
Ble.s.secl of my Father.” There was 
.quite a good congregation, Including 
many summer visitors. Mr, and Mrs. 
Spencer, of Vernon, and the Misses 
Gibson wore ahso pre.sent.
The annual .school meeting was duly 
lield on SiUtirday evening last, T. Dow 
Laudalo in the chair, The,Usual routine 
bu.sini's.s ' was .transacted. R. Leckie 
'■ Ewing, whose term - of office expired, 
w:is re-elected unanimously, also Mrs. 
M. M, .McKay as aticiUor for the ensu- 
me vr-ar,
..I .Ml'S, A .  H. Kenyon has'a.s her gnests 
Dr and Mr.s, Uarss and family, of Van- 
eoii',': r. Dr. Bar.ss Is Proft.'.ssor of Hor-
From the plane the waters took on view spread out below as if for the spe- 
an unsmiling seriousness as if uncer- cial edification of the voyageers. L. & 
tain of a welcome to the strange craft, a . ranch was announced as past at 
Along the shores the shallows showed  ̂ 10:58 the pleasing sight of men build- 
while black water indicated great jng haystacks was enlivened by the 
depth. Opposite Dolly Varden beach, sight of a sportsman who turned his 
the water made a strange picture. Only fork as if a rifle to try a shot at a huge 
a glimpse of the houses where the bird of prey. Swan lake presented a 
Shuswap river runs out, then out from novel sight. It was ribbed wnth streaks 
the shore line there was a gradual of foam from north to south while out 
change of color indicating a deepening of the rushes rose flocks of ducks 
of the water which appeared to vary frightened by the shadow ..passing be- 
in distance from the shore from a very tween them and the sun. 
few yards to half a mile. Beyond the Racing towards home, Barnard Ave., 
bay in several places thin ledges of Vernon, was crossed at 11 o'clock, one 
rock could be discerned probably well swoop over the airport to make sure of 
below the surface but appearing from avoiding entangling alliances, out over 
the height as almost emerging from the st. Michael's school and onto the land 
water, -A.s the north end of Mabel lake with all out trying to support them- 
was reached the plane began to climb, selves on un.steady legs at 11:04, 
snow on the mountain tops above be- Tlvo.so who enjoyed this novel outing 
gan to appear about an equal height wore Jo.s. Watkln, Nel.son Griffith, T, E. 
and soon in pitsSing the ridge the snow clarko, W, S. Harris, Mavor Dr, Prow.se 
was .seen as weaving strange patterns and Jim Reid of the Shell Oil Co.
.some places on the bare ground and | Log of The Trip
under the sliadows of the trec.s. In all i The log of the liiit sItow.s, Vernon to
directions were lake.s nestling in the | Linnby 17 miles In 0 minutes; to Mabel
Claire and BUly Atkinson, of Kelow­
na, returned home on Friday after 
spending the past week visiting here.
BEER PLEBISCITE 
IS DEFEATED BY 
SICAMOUS VOTERS
PLAY SANDALS
In brown or elk leather 
with oak leather soles and 
rubber "heels. Ideal' ̂ a y
Household Staples 
A t July Sale Prices
PILLOW SLIPS
pood quality _ cotton, neatly 
hemmed. Ready to use. Regular 
49c each.
July Sale, each ....
- -..- BEACH TOWELS ----
Handy size for the kiddies; 




Fine quality marcella in neat 
designs. Sizes 77x95. Reg. 
$4.95, Slightly soiled.
■July Sale','each!;..
TIE -EAtTNDR:Y-BA-GS“July Sale, each ........ .
BATH TOWELS
Extra large sizes and close woven
Pure ecru linen; good useful size; 
embroidered word linen .or 
laundry. Value to 89c
"^qualities.' You "tnay ' select from' 
plain white or white with blue, 
green, gold and mauve wide 
border; or cream colored with 
-fanc-y-—str-ipes;—Sizes—24x45— t̂o-
July Sale; each'
zDxoz. values to ijyc; 
July Sale, each ........ w
AUTO RUGS
All pure wool, in good plaids; 
-suitable^or—auto—or. the honaa 
‘̂ SE^60^i)fMtegr-$3:957 
July Sale, each ....
CRETONNES
100 yards only—Floral chintz
art sateen. 30 and 36 inches 
wide. Values to 49c.
July Sale, yard
WHITE SHEETING
Extra good quality, splendid 
weave, full—bleached;" for full- 
double size beds. 80 inches wide. 
Regular 95c.
-July—Sale,_yard
Values to $5.95 
“For^
Italian embossed leather; g:en- 
uine calf,' black and tan; also a 
-Sihall. quantity o£.-JS^dedrB^s;
2 only—Reg. $5.95. Each... 
2 only—Reg. $6.95. Each...
----- U
Drys W in 'Victory In Small Poll 
— Sunday Gale Does Cori- 
siderable Damage
SICAMOUS, B.C,, July 11.—The,vole 
on beer by the glass, which took place 
here on Thur.sday last, marked a vic­
tory for the drys, when a majority of 
24 .votes against the measure was shown 
at the final count. Only 90 ballots were 
ca.st, three of which were spoiled. The 
voters' list showed over 140 names.
The annual meeting of the Eagle Vnl-
shoes for the little ones. 
Misses sizes, 11 to 2—
July Sale, pair..........SL35
Childs sizes, 8 to 10—
July Sale, pair... .....$1.15
Infants’ sizes, 5 to 7—
July Sale, pair.........$1.00
POLISH AND LACES 
Two-in-One Polish. Black, 
brown and tan,
2 tins for ........   25c
Black and Brown Laces. 
2'7in. and 36in,
1 doz. pairs for ............ 25c
.also Gilt and Silver Mesh Rags "1 only—Reg. S7.95._Fq.iv
in fancy colorings.
Values to $3.95. (P-l QC 
For .................. tp l.S fO
Real leather in black, fawn, 




S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E
1800 Yards Lace
M en’s  and B o ^ s ’ 
FOOTWEAR
I
uniliuiv at the University of British
(’•.luiiibm, Tills is their first visit t» ! soon 10,000, Just then the ship mount-
, , -- --- , ____ , ley School, ta.xpaycrs took tilnce on
dcpres-slons with while ribbons of wa-1 lake post office 23 iniles in 1(1 mlntues i Saturday evening, The incQtlng,elected
ter leading clown the sloite. with a loss in time .owing to the circle 1-Mrs. R. J, Treat a.s Secrolary-'ireasnr-
10,000 Feet up in The ;\ir l over Liimby; an approximate cli.stance er and F, H. .McMiUion, a.s anditov,
bounds as of rllle shots nearby, filled '■>!' ”dle,s between Mabel* lake post i Charle.s PoMer and S. Orser are trus- 
the e'lrs while there was a marked ' ‘“id Ntalakawa because this hmv tyes, having been elected to a iwo-vear 
tendeiicv lo .swallow la an’ellort to re - ' heen m'ea.siired In 17 mlnnle.s; Mai- term la.si, year.
lleve tlm pre.ssnre on the ear drums, ’ Slcamous, l.i miles In 4 min-j llie wind.smnn on Sunda.v morning
The idtlmeter registered 0,500 feet ami Slcumous to OrtiKirod, Hi miles i eiuiangered llve.s and iiro|)ony In this
$2.95
Iniefiiir, and they ai'(‘ very enthns- 
1,1 •i;c uvi'f their motor trip, They hdi 
I'.i'Mla.v ior Kelowna
led clear over the ere,si o( the moun- 
Main and the Eagle rlvi'f shone like' a 
■'stiver ,'amke wnh Urn C.R.U. main tine








uimner vtsliors here, oceiuiylnu 
i'lii'il'.'i liniise at Ewlnu’s hamllng., 
■■ Jocelyn Pease Is staylug with 
■ mil, .Mrs, A, O, Pease fi,ir a lime. 
' I'l'v pli'klng Is well under way at 
O'', iii'ehard'i, where tlu'i'e !"• a 
' r (,To|),
' , ,mil Mr.',, Ilei'iial'd Wood siieni 
ill’, 111 Vel'lioll,
nose i,il the machine dipped, and tin i',.' 
w.is noi much liiierc.si evidenced In iho 
piiiinrama belosi' mi'll In a swoop ni 
vibniii I'.uno ti el till' 1 acini.' ciall llal- 
tellcil nUl once lllol'i' ,md MVep! oil lo- 
' •,vanl,'. Simiwap lake,
j ;\i 10:3il the cralt. pa.sscil over Mid.i-i pso'-i' qOI l A DIonM " t ■4 
I, nmmte Ian 1' Camble., liM DDS 1 S g i l  A DKUN 1 ,S
11 7 mlniiii's; Oi'liidrod lo Enderby. 0 
miles In 2 minutes; Emli'i'liy to .'irin- 
■stronii, II mill - in 3 minute'-; .Arm.stron',' 
t.o VeiTaiii, 1,') mill',-- In 5 minutes,
Ii appear', iroin th" log ai If the 
cnilslni', 'ipei'd of a.hoii' PiO mil 
hour wir- m.iimaiii'd as this :erm'( i.o
hall' b’-i'O Ilia .'-pi 1 d I'.'iiin poiu! ii', 
point V,hi'i'r ir.i' I'lMd', fiill,,'vad as ni'.iV' 




b ile,(U\M Tahli'l,, arc I'M i'llcnl bu' 
MMii'ii'', ■umMicr cuinpl.ilniwriif' 
Mr- .M, E, ('iiiiriiii, llr.inilonl, Oiil.
' III ' I ol all I liililri'ii's niiicdli's for iiiiiii- 




lairg, Eiiu.illyelfei , 
live (or leellling, 
(ever, eolie, l oiisih 
lalioll, Pleasant il'- 





tin,' lU'i'ii Cnltivoied laiul.s Wore again 
aeon ami while the plane raci'd mayh' 
a hundred fi'et oV'W the tree lops, cuiil" 
ami sheep grazed conlcnii'dly hi ihi 
In,-,11 pa.Mires, II wa.s ilieli lhai the 
-.peed the machine was making lireanio 
apiMU'enl, A holf'e seen U ,‘ihoi'l (ll.'i- 
laiice aheiol Was soon so lar In the 
i'ii„r that II was illlficull lo glimpse 
llgiires ol women or ehlldi'eiv racing out 
to wave a ui'cetlng, .Solmiua was imssed 
at 10:42 and gazing over Hhiiswup lake 
the oecupaiils of the idime realized all 
of 11 heap Uiai the miie nsltlng llie 
pilot In Him south down Mara lake 
had not been delivered. Delivery was 
speeded up and between the railway 
bridge and I hi' Hlcamotm ho(el the 
plane seemed lo first stand on end then 
.slip sideways and before If wius realized 
thill the cllir had been surmounted |li" 
ci'iill was again raelnu luisc down us 
It lo plumb Ihe deiiih of Mara lake. 
About l')0 leet uliove the Wider U
l''ILM  IN  T U N  M A K I N G
Movie W itliin A Movie Deiiiots 
Necl\-Iire;ii:inj>' S tun ts ut 
Sereen Avi.itors
A movie within a movie,' do|iiciin" 
Ihe iieclt-breaklni; 'iimi.'i ol ilv him 
dare-devils In a ihrdlliu: modi'i'ii diiy 
romance of the ah' and Hollv'voo I, 
comes to th ■ Empn ss Thealio on Mi,|r- 
day and Tuesday, .liil.v 111 and 111, wlih 
the showing, of IMvO Radio Pleltires'
...........The 1,0 ,1 Eiinadron," starring
Rlehai'd Dlx, It is said lo be hl,'i most 
romaiUle and, dang,eroii,'- rob' to dati'.
The Him is Ilollyvvood's aiiMver to 
llie pef.'ilMeni piildlc plea for an aetlon 
film Imsrd on the adveiuiirmis exploll.s 
of men eimrilng ilangiT lor ilte .sake 
of the tin'll! 11 gives them.
Till' ihrllls In (he iileiure are genu­
ine, The aiilhor ol Ihe story, Dlek. 
(Irace, the sereen's king ol fluid avlu- 
lors, makes three breathless eraekuie,...
vielni'.y, ,-\lthough no one was Injured 
idiyslcally, .-(ome had^ narrow e.scajies j 
Irom falling irecfi, i
Thn'e Wi re . êverul tn i'-; lilown acriis.s i 
'ho hli'hwav li adlnc, from here and | 
n n'iihle on thi- roadf, ruilways ami th" : 
lal;i , v.'.i.s eiidanu'i'i'i'd,
'llie power Hill' W 1" Hill ol Ol'di')' as ; 
,',■'11 le; ti lrphonc c,''nmumeaib.m li'om . 
'h; , polid', ;\t Cha.'i !hi' boom 1,111'- , 
'"iimilnc logs and po|r.-,, ilu' propori;, 
III 'lie R, W, P.nihn ('ll,, wa.s broken, 
slid l'.l■le|.;■lla•l■d pir 1111; an i xiru fiaif
10 ii'k,
■I C, Mc(,ti'i I'll',' i ■ vi.'-mni; in (,b'un- 
bi'ook,
.Ml,',, Harry 'I'ordiill, oi lii'i;ina, vl 'lied 
“ 'ii'iid', hi I'r on Thui'.'day,
t' il I.,el|'oy w,i ,1 VIsllor here oil 
.Sunday evenhig.
Mrs, Rrevi-s, ol Pi'id li'lon, vlslli'd
11 lends III .Slenmoiif; on Wedlle.sdiiy, on 
her Way ill Edmoii'oii, ,,\lin,,
$2.49
WORK BOOTS
Black or brown, blucher style, 
with flexible stitched Panco rub­
ber solos; solid heels., Sizes 
6 to 10.
July Sale, pa ir,
MEN'S bxrORDS
U|ipers of brown leather with 
bicycle loecap; leather Insoles, 
and oul.soli's of crepe rubber, 
Comlortable as a .slipper, Sizes 
(1 to 10,
.July Sale, pair 
MEN'S C.VN'VAS BOOTS AND 
OXEOItDS
Uppi'i's of siroiig brown canvu-, 
b’idher tnecap.s and faelngs; 




I.aelii'! to loe style. Wdll loe 
pi'niei.'ior and ankle pud:;; siurfly 
welghi luhber sole.s ami heels, 
Sb'i's 1 10 fi. O Q -
,hily Sale, pair \Jo \-
VALENCEINES
Fine quality in dainty designs, 
for baby wear, handkerchiefs, 
lingerie, etc. \  to ''b in. wide.
July Sale, yard...........
Valenceines and Crpchk Laces, 
lin. to 1 Gin.Wide.
July Sale, yard ..........
Valcuclenes and Crochet Laces. 











P u r i t y -
G r o c e r i e s
A t  S a l e  P r i c e s
NEW PASTOR AT 
ENDERBY CHURCH
r>e
Rev, L. j ,  Kinj,; ami Mrs. Kinp, 





ENDERIIV, n. (' , July 11, -On the ' 
eve of I heir (lepiU'llll'e for I'lndel'liy the 
Rev, .1, E, King and Mrs, Klni' were 
lemlereil a hirewell .mm'IiiI by llie eon- 
gregallon of AfdiiToli at Ilie home of
Ouiikei' Hpaidiettl, Qiiakei 
Maearonl,'



















one lido Hie oeeiiii and llie .oilier two‘Mr, and Mrs. ,1. ,Sid heiliiml, On beliall
lire pei'pendleiiliir 
eiii'ili,
power divi", Pi llie
r  IM iA H V  I.IV E s riM K
OAhnAHV, Alla. !'■'l l neelpls were
nSALAD A TEA
5(16
Finest quality for 4® years 
has built the ^ rg e st sales in 
N orth America.
Ilglil lii.'il Week and a good elean-np Ir 
m sight for the best dllerlngs. Steers, 
elioli'e lieavv, ,$4,(10 lo .$4.;i;i; eliolee 
Ilglil, $4,00 to $4,50; good, $3,fill lo $4,00; 
meillnni, $:i,00 to S3„50; eomninn, $2,50 
to $3,00, (,,:iiolee hellei:-, $3,25 lo $3,75; 
'gobd, $2,7,5 to $3,'2,5, r'liolee rows, $2.25 
lo $2,(ill; good, $2.00 lo $2 25; medium. 
.$1,50 lo $2,00; leomnion. Shoo to $E5(l, 
DImlee hulls, $1,00 to $1,25; nmdlum. 
75i' 111 $1.00, Cholee light ealvcs, $4,00 
to $1.50: rommon, $2 OO to $3,00, .Shoeii, 
yeiirllngs, $2.50 to $3(lll; ewes, $2.00 to 
$2,25; lambs, $4,00 to $4.75, Hogs, hn- 
coiiH, $3,75; seleelit, $4 25; biddiers, 
$3.25,
id the eongi'ei-'idton Mr, l-luiherland 
ipie.senled Mr, Kim, with a writing uid- 
lll and .Mrs, King with two .selu of '
I I’yrex Ware, Mr. King made a siiltable 
; i'e|)ly aiid III doing .'o urged u|ioij iliof," 
present to give their hearty .'.iipporl lo 
‘ Ihe coinliiu imnl.sier, the Rev. Mr. Pet­
rie,
Mrs. King all,II i xpret.sed her tlianks 
iind liiit.sheil by I ivlne a well reeeived 
nailing,
Tlui iiVeiilng prognim waa In'ougld to 
a elo.se wlili Ihe singing of "Aiild I.iing 
fl.uie," and the expression of many 
kind wishes to Mr and Mrs. King for 
their future ha|»|iim .''.‘> and vyell being. |
Leon,nil E’mik mid lamlly, ol Red 
Deer, nmiored lo Enderby on Wednes­
day nventng where they will virif I'eM-'; 
lives liefore going on to the Coiug lor 
a holiday.
.short eiiiiK!, lo r  e a k e  
making'. 1 lb, I in 23e 
C'erio, Eor use In making 
Jams iiiid .lellles, Per 
botlle . 3(le
Hire's I'.'.xlnud of Glmu'i'
Beer and Root Beer..
Per hot Be 37e
Clark's HiaighelM wllh To­
mato ,Saiiee and Clieef'c, 
Per 1111
Clark'fi Pork and Beans ■; 
Large lin '
Royal CdV E«iup, Green 
Pea' and Tomido—
3 tins lor 2.5e
Clark's Hlleed .Smoked 
Beel Per itla.'.s 3lle
PELT HATS
Genuine Brock and St, Lawrence 
brands, Tn a, splendid a.s.soruneii't 
oi eoloi'.s aiid shaiies. All .slzea 
to 7hf. Ri'g. values to (5 A AQ 
$f!,,5l), July Sale, eaeh
S'i'KAW HATS
Fine (lualliy, inelmllng .silk 
pedcle.'s cream I rueoliir, linen 
hemp, mllaii :i;nul, ete, Usu.il 
VUlue.s to S2,l);i, ,Sl;;es (1 , lo 7' 
.lill.V, Sale,
I'uell
K N Eri'ED  COTl'ON ('.LOVES
Slidable for packing, chore,;, 
"iirdeii, and mliny U'-es, In ,'imall, 
niedmm and la|i!e sb'e; 
vei'.-iible-lor use on eiiher 
■ haiid, July Sale, 2 pairs 
MEN'S PY.I.V.MAS 
Well made ol good a 
i|UiilUy liroadeloi 11, tn 
striped paMi'i'iis, also 
blue and green. .Sb'ef,
.July Sale,
•Milt
BROADf LOTH S H I i n s
Kupertor (lualliy, mosily Eiiiig 
make: Imporied :urlped ami
laiiey .ii'lol lis, two .v'piirale eo|- 
lai's, I'llf.o iilalii white, Ian and 
blue will! eollar idtaiilieil. Sizes 
14 lo 17. Reg, values lo (I*'l OA 
$2.5(1, July Hale, eaeh « p l.0 1 / 
51EN'S CAPS
W'ell mâ V' of servleealile Iwi'eds 
In good 'ilssorimi'iil, of iiatiern.s, 
ami all wmiteil eolors. Sizes iI 
III 7'.,', H.'iiud values $1,50 anil




An all-cotton Mattress, 
full 40 lbs. in weight; cov­
ered In a serviceable tick­
ing. Sizes 3fi, 31n.: 4fi.; 
and 4 ft. 61n,
Extra siiccial
SIMMONS BED OUTFIT
'rvvb-inch contlmiotis post 
bed, walnut lliibsh, fitted 
with a cable spring and a 
(lualiiy m a ttre .s s .  All 
.stamliu'd .sizes.
The outfit ’ $22,95
FOLDING CAMP COTS
ThI.s Col, is sii'onu, com- 
torlable, ami lolds eom- 
p,icily. Covered m heavy 
wlille duel;. .Sbte oiien, 




In a v.iileiy of jdea.'Ung 
de.'ilgll';. Size it.'i'.hnx







I'’or your kitchen, camii m' 




FE.\ CEPS AND 
SAl < EltS
Japani'i.e ehlmi in a iileas- 
Ing dei'orai Inn, medium 




The llnest hollle cap made, 
Eiill laei|uen (I, lined with 
a high grade e,round eom- 
pnslllon enrk, 2 0 c
Sale, gro.'-.s
Chllleini Cheese ■
'j 11), pkge, 17e
India Tea iBroken Peltoei, 
Wondertiil value 
I’er II), ' ,'l(ie
3 11),'i, lor H,5e
Three Ciimiy S|H'elals 
I‘’riill Flavored Kls.'ies 
I'er II). 'I5e




BIHAR PIPE SPECIAL 
Each , 'file
2’ lor I He
July
ALARM ( LO( KS
In plain nlekel iind .eolor- 





will noi Injun ‘ eVotir
lawn; ililrl) -Ihrei ' leeih;





ConsiHi,'i ol one large howl 
mid six Innl Miueer,'.. In a 
neat llorid deeondlon.
98csel,
Leather, in pouch and underarm 
styles. Grey, black, tan and 
brown.
P age Four T H E  V E iW O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
", -i , 
!' '-j.  ̂^
BURNS
“The Pure Food Market”
T e l e p h o n e  5 1





Lower Prices Are 
BU R N S W ill Make 
Them ”
T o  c a m p s ,  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  b o a r d ­
i n g  h o u s e s ,  or la r g e  fa m i l ie s :  
W h o l e  L e g s  \ ' e a l  . . . . . . . . 1 7 ^  lb.
W h o l e  L o in s  V ea l . . . . . . . . 1 7 ^  lb.
W h o l e  S h i ^ l d e r s  V e a b . l O ^  lb.
S i d e s  S p r in g  L a m b ...... 1 5 ^  lb.
S i d e s  .Y o u n g  F ork  ...?..-....8^ib, 
E x t r a  v a lu e s  o n  la rg e  .cuts of  
b e s t  S te e r  F,eef. .
T h i s  w e e k  w e h a v e  ;!,(» each  
o f :
L a m b s  L iv e r s  , . . .20f^  lb. 
H e a r t s  an d  T o n g u e s —
E a c h  .;..................... ......... . . . 5 ^
S o ld  t e - l i r s t  orders.
mole Milk Veal
© u r-  P o p u la r -  B o n e le s s  --Rolled- 
S h o u ld e r s ,  a n v  w eig lrt— ,
• ' “ 2 0 ^  lb.
S h o u ld e r  R o a s t s —
1 2 f  ̂ to 1 5 ^  lb.
K u ii ip s ,  k n u ck le  o u t ...... 2 0 ^ ' l b 7
L o in  "Roast, tr im m ed .. . .2Q i^  lb. 
Brehs’;t"7r;r.r.v.'::::"“ .T.r.~';.TlO 
R ib C h o p s ,  t r im m e d . ....’. 2 0 ^  lb.
W e  m in c e  a n y  c o m b in a t io n  
o f  M e a t s  to y o u r  order, a t  
n o  e x tr a  cost .  T h e - -a v e r a g e  
])rice is  ab ou t  15^̂  per lb.,  
b o n e le s s .
M a k e  y o u r  o w n  p a t t ie s  or  
v o u r  fav o r ite  m e a t  lo a f !
Hal” Beasley, of Kelowna, To 
Be At Poison Park This 
Evening
' This evening, Thursday, the first 
joifit work-out between meinbei-s of the 
Arrnstrong and Vernon Junior Olympic 
Clubs will be held at Poison Park, with 
“Hal” Beasley, of Kelowna, in attend­
ance as/coach: It-is  expected that
there will be a good crowd of athletes 
on hand, for the time is fast approach­
ing when all who hope to qualify for a 
free trip to the Coast must satisfy the 
minimum qualifying* standards.
In fact time is slipping by so quickly 
that the proposal to postpone the pre­
liminary Okanagan meet from August
4 to August 11 is gaining strength, al­
though such a decision has not as yet 
been definitely reached.
The minimum qualifying standards 
for participation ih the Junior .Olympic 
track and field meet to be held at Hast 
ings Park, Vancouver, on August 27 and 
29, have been announced. - Standards 
for Victoria and-Vancouver -aje some- 
y/hat more severe than those for the 
rest of the province, which are as fol­
lows: ■______
10 4/5 secondsy'220 yardsi 
24.2/5 seconds; 440 yards, 56 seconds 
880 yards, 2 minutes and H seconds 
one mile, 5 minutes: 120 yards, three 
feet hurdles, 17 seconds: discus, 95 feet 
-12-pound-shot,-37-feett-f^pound_h£tHi- 
mer throw, 120 feet; high jump, 5 feet
5 inches: broad jump, 18 feet, 6 inches 
•‘pole=vaultr Oftfeet, ■ 3 inchesjavelinr.;120
feet.
G e n u i s i e  L a m b
-Lowep—PriGes-St-ill! ■
Lcg'ah'dVLoin-RGast/r;-;
S h oulders . ,  w h o le   ......  . 1 4 ^  lb.
S h o u ld e r s ,  ha lf  ......... . . . 1 5 ^  lb.
B r e a s t  R o a s t  .............. 1 2 l4 ^ lb .
FAST SHELL PLANE 
MAKES ROUND TRIP
To Search For Lost British Explorer LOCAL MOTORISTS PROTEST INCREASE 
GASOLINE PRICES
(Continued from Page One) • 
Provlacial and Dominion Governments 
to take action.
. T o  Hold Club Bun
A proposal recently put forward that 
the Vernon branch should organize an 
annual club run as a social event has 
met with wide approval and it is pro­
posed to hold the first run, an event 
unique of its kind In British Columbia 
though long established and extremely 
popular in Europe, on Labor Day, the 
Eldorado Arms having been , selected as 
the venue for this occasion. ,
Represerrting the local branch. Cap­
tain Coombes" attended the general
meeting of the Auto Club of B. c., at 
Vancouver last week. The club’s policy 
as representing the entire province 
rather than merely Vancouver’s Inter­
est was an objective aimed at, but the 
chief topic of discussion was the in­
crease in gas prices.
During the time of the. meeting, says 
Captain Coombes, the telephone was 
continually ringing, bearing mes.sages 
of protest from motorists. Fully 50 per ' 
cent, of these who protested, although 
they evidently desired the Auto Club to 
fight their battles, were not members 
of the club. -
Since the gas increase went into ef­
fect, it was reported, sales decreased 
12M! per cent. . ,
The increased membership of the 
Vernon branch waS commented uivon 
at the meeting as a manifestation of 
the public’s appreciation of- the services - 
which the Auto Club renders. . ■
Tlmr-sday, .July 1-1,
OWN
'  ............  ........ E X P E D IT IO N S  TO LEA VE LONDON FO R  B R A Z IL
Will search B razilian  badlands fo r B ritish  explorer. Coincident with th e  la te s t rum ors th a t Col. Faw cett, missing 
scientist, still lives in  th e  wilds o f  the m atto grosso, th is  party le ft  London a  few days ago to hunt fo r  him. 
I t  is expected th a t  th e ir stay w ill be a  lengrthy dne— and dangerous too, as C aptain  Faw cett is said to be 








Lockheed Vega V isits Vancouver, 
Seattle, Portland and Spokane 
In Two Days
—The-8peed-of-airplane-trav.el_was_ex=-.j^^„g_gjjjjgj„jjjgjj^g_Qf_(,g^|.(-jg_);Q_.gj.i^..-
emplifled here on Wednesday when the . . .
Shell Oil Company’s Lockheed Vega,
Lafter—belng_absent-fronUVemon_sinci
W e  h a v e  a la r g e  a m o u n t  of  
g o o d  B e e f  F a t ,  s w e e t  an d  
c 1 e  an:— F ih  e— for— in a k  in g  
shoTteTimg, or - w i lL  Tifake' 
so a p ,  a t  lo w  c o s t :
S p e c ia l  B e e f  F a t ^  ■
1 A 1K,~
T I P  T O P
O v e n  Roast s . ™. . . . . •  1 :5 ^ 1 5 =
R u m p ,  trinrm ed ... ...........1 6 ^  lb.
■Priimr-Rilys .................  1 7 - ^  lb.
P o t  R o a s t  . . . . 1 0 ^  - 1 2 1 4 ^  lb.
R o u n d  S t e a k s ' ..... ........ ....17^  lb.
C e n tr e  R o u n d s  ... .......... 2 0 ^  lb.
■ O U R  BEST SAUSAGE  
“They Lead the Field”
P e r  lb. ............................. . . . . . . 1 2
‘The Pick of theValley^
BURNS
& Com pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B.C.
the-preceding Monday, morning,:sailed 
down upoii the Wfrion ail-port.' T^ 
surprise of the uninitiated it was learn­
ed that in the meantime the machine 
had visited Vancouver, Seattle, Port- 
 ̂ 1a,hd. SDo1can-eT~and~Gi-and~Forks-inrlt5T;
round trip.
At Seattle, Pilot W. G. Fletcher pick­
ed up D. G. Fisher, Vice-President of 
"Shell” Oil- eompany-'of—B.-G.T-Ltd.i-and-
I




On Monday evening the House of- 
Lords passed the Irish Etto State 
on imports from the Free State, and 
Special Duties Act empowering duties 
the measure now awits only royal as­
sent. Meanwhile exporters are rushing
tariffs.”
Hoover Vetoes R elief B ill
President Hoover on Monday sent 
to Congress a prompt and vigorous 
.veto__o£_Jthei_-$2,122,QQQ,Dfl£LJW:agner^
ain and Northern Ireland along m th 
large quantities of butter for cold
stdr a p TrrVIgjrt?rtlir~rifflmiCC~Of~thr~asnr;an^faith--have-^been-t:oo-mHCh--fer
height far above-10 miles and return 
safely haying made many improvements 
in his equipment. Wireless will be car­
ried, so he may signal for help if he 
again lands on an Alpine glacier. Pro­
fessor Piccard had expected to send a 
-substitute-on-this—next-flight,—having- 
promised his'^wife not to take the haz­
ard a second time. But his enthusi-
G-arner-'B'nemplovment=R6lief=Billf=Be-
claring that .the bill “violates every 
sound principle of public flnace and 
government, it is fraught with pos- 
sibllitfes t e r  misfeasance and ' nspecial
brought-ffim- to theJnteriorrtOvjp in^^^  veto meS'
B. C. Air Tour which opened its show
at Kamloops on-Wednesday. - ....- ' -....
The speedy plane arrived in Vernon 
■from Spokane" aad”-GTand"”Fork5“afr 9 
o’clock Wednesday morning, and after 
an hour’s stay here it left for Kam­
loops. George Jacques and J. H. Reid
jitarj>./linnM.-pas.sp-ngers_on the hop to
the Main Line city.
sage was despatched from the White 
jHoute' le^-than ten inlhutes af^^ 
bill, passed by both houses in defiance
of Mr. Hoover’s relief views, was re- 
ceived from Congress.
Mme,= Piccard ;-she;;bids him.Jprget-his 
promise and go star-bumping once 
more.
The K idd Report
The Kidd committee’s report on pro-
-viricial-affairs-JatasI-handM-JO—Hoin-S.
K'H6weTi)rovin'cim"gKretai’y ro ir 'ra 5 ^  
day, by W. J. Barrett-Lennard, edtn- 
mittee secretary. The" contents of the 
report were-strictly guarded and neith- 
-er -the^-secretary teon-members of .the
(Continued from Page. One) 
pilot, and was the first occasion on 
which he had ever attempted the haz­
ardous leap: — —— —
The planes from the Coast which 
dropped in from Penticton on Friday 
were the three Aero Club fleets, piloted 
by A. H. Wilson, Lawson, and McGre­
gor, a Moth with Jack Wright at the 
■controlS7”̂ L;—̂Lr—Dunsmoie^S^Moth-i—̂the- 
four-passenger Fairchild, piloted by C. 
GrUbbstorm, and; Pat. Reid’s Imperial 
*Otl~Russ^^4d:oth'H Î?he—Shell“ Lockheed- 
Vega,::.with ,W.r-_G, Fletcher=.in-charge,, 
reached here on the preceding Tues­
day.




f lO R r C A T T L r N D V Y
Bigger shipments than usual in June 
have been made from Nicola during 
the past four weeks, states C. L. Job, 
brand inspector. On June 7, 221 head 
were loaded; June 14, 80; June 18, 
160; June 25, 211; June 28, 97 head.
These consignments aggregate about 
35 train carloads. All cattle were ship­
ped to P. Burns Co.i Vancouver.
The principal consignees were T. G. 
McBride, Douglas Lake Cattle Co., 
Guichon Ranch, 101-Ranch, George 
Fraser of Stump Lake.
Provisional President Dr. Getulio 
rgasr-Orhe—country-hag—takeH"*-sides-
in an issue that has been prominent 
for .some time. OneT sectinn wants the 
of~'a cbhsfitu-
government would- discuss- 4;hem,—I t  
■was -arranged - -that- the government 
should be allowed "six weeks in which 
-to-make-the-repor-t—public,—Should—it  
fail to do so in that time the commit- 
-tee will release the document itself. It 
was . definitely understood, HovVWer,
With the..oldrfa,.shjoned re- 
~f rigerater,~”ybu—put - in- ybur 
quarters and got back a pah 
of water. Now, on our Meter 
Purchase Plan, your 25c a 
day gives you perfect twenty- 
four hour refrigeration, AND, 
in addition, the same 25c a
“dajr ls“credited“*to“your'”pur-
chase of a beautiful Westing- 
house Electric Refrigerator. 
No down payment is required. 
We instal the refrigerator 
free of charge. You deposit 
-25c-a-day-in~the-Meter~sup 
plied with the refrigerator. 




—O n ly  W e s t i n g h o u s e  g i v e s
as a passenger. Kurtzer will be ' re­
membered as the plucky pilot who 
bronght‘ a" Klem monoplane in first 
from the Coast last autmnn to win the 
VaScbuveFfo^Veriibnlnace?^ ' |
brought a^TBfesse,
mil Waite made'the bop 
and Art Lee came in his Great Lakes.
Fishermen at Prince Rupert, B. C., 
received 12 cents a pound last year for 
halibut livers which wore sold to Can­








’"E’VE cut up tires so 
that you enn see under 
the trend nnd make 
comparisons—know the truth. 
We want you to compare the 
matchless new Firestone High 
Speed Tire with nil other tires. 
You don't have to take ourI
word for this superior value. 
Chine in nnd see for yourself.
The New Firestone Tires have 
two extra plies under tlic trend 
to protect you ngainst punc­
tures nnd blowouts, heavier 
G u m - D  i p p e d C o r d  P i l e  a, 
atrouRer Bead and nn extra 
thick, lough'tread - nil nt no 
extra cost. And, remember, the 
materials and workmanshij) in 
every Firestone Tire is guaran­
teed for the life of the tire.





W a t k i n  s  G a r a g e  L i m i t e d
Vernon, B.C. Phone 93
The World’s Great Need is Courage- 
Show Yours by Advertising
immediate' .borivocatidh 
ent assembly, the other declares that 
Brazil has done as well under a dic­
tatorship as it had under the 41 years 
of the constitutional form.
Germany Agrees To Pay 
After years of international wrang­
ling, Germany last Friday at Lausanne 
agreed to pay $650,000,000 in repara­
tions, or one cent on the dollar of the 
fantastic sum of $65,OOO,000,000 orig­
inally stipulated. The Dawes Plan and 
the Young Plan, devised by United 
States experts, thus go by the board, 
and the decisions of about' forty prev­
ious conferences. The only doubt ex­
isting is as to whether the United 
States will rise to the occasion and 
meet her European debtors in the 
same spirit they have shown one an­
other. The Lausanne agreement is 
merely one among European nations.
It ends the reparations problem but 
not that of war debts In general. That 
will come up nt an economic confer­
ence, called for at Lausanne, and at 
which the voice of the United States 
will be of vital importance.
The sunken French submarine Prp- 
mothob which carried 63 men to their 
death while on a test cruise, was 
found on Saturday lying in a mud hole 
forty fathoms down. The craft .sank 
on tlie preceding 'riiursUay off Cher­
bourg, with only seven of tlio crow 
escaping.
Ailvnncn In Oasolliie Prices 
The imbllc of British Columbia was 
Jolted on Thursday of last week by an 
unexpected advance of 2 cents a gal­
lon in tho price of gasoline. The usual 
additional 2 cents for higher-test fuel 
1.S still In effect. Advance of 25 cents a 
barrel In crude oil prices in tlie United 
States oil fields us a result of increas­
ed summer consumiitlon is the reason 
advanced for tlio rise in , price,
As an Incilcatlon of the westiirn 
trend of grain trainee throiigli Can­
ada and to ensure tho raiild liandling 
of tho expected bumiior 1032 iiralrlo 
crop, Vancouver's elevator facllltloM 
are to he Inimodlatoly Inerensed, Tlio 
Dominion Government, iiy order in 
eounoil, liiiH made provision for tlie 
eonstniotlon of now grain storage to 
care for 1,475,000 husliols,
Tho .SwoopstaUos Business 
John Bull lias been apparently ask­
ing himself If lie, too, ought not lo go 
into till! swoopstuko business, But ho 
has moral doubts about it, Ho In ae- 
eordmieo wltli Ills custom lii', lias ro- 
ferred Uiem to a Royal Commission 
tliat It may tell lilm tlie rights and 
wroiifts of tlio wholes compllisited af- 
falr, Tlio elialrmaii of tlie eommlssloii 
is a retired Indian judge, HIr Hldiiey 
Uowlatt.
Solid Air
’I’lie huge U.H. Navy dlrlgllile Alinm 
startles quiet Bermuda, as it skims tlie 
oeeiin in seareli of ihe raeing yaelil, 
Curlew and its erew, Baek In far-away 
yiwlei'day lioals sped Irani leally a,tier 
any 111-laled balloon Unit drifted out 
tJ> sea, but our age reverses the hazard, 
When the devious deep now tlireatens 
li\earry water-logged vletlms down, re­
scuers whiz out lo snaleli Hiem to saf­
ety- -I o snateh them up ln(o Ihe solid 
old air.
Iiilcrualloiial Co-oiicrallon 
International Co-oiieratlon Day Is 
eelehrated In 40 eonntrles. The 'f(l,000,- 
000 memhers of the International Go- 
operatlve Alliance, on Uiclr tenth annl- 
ver.sary, alllrm tlielr fundamental fiiltli 
with a resolution- that only by pulling 
logetlier; as the Co-ops do, will the 
iiatlons emerge from their crisis,
'icn WUh’s* Up
Belgluiii watelies Prof. Auguste I’le- 
eard prepare tor a second ascent Into 
the stralosphere with a balliMin uiid 
alrilglil gondola, Be holies lo reach a
8,000 Free  Item s
iinada-will-̂meet-the-ImperiaL-com
Pat Reid left about 5 o’clock _ Mon^_ 
day for Saskatoon in the Imperial Oil 
Puss JVIoth, while at 10 o’clock the ShellRevolution In , B razil ________ _ ___________ _ _________
Revolution—broke-out—in—Brazii-Buh-—that the governmenk”WOuld”publishtetr -Lockheed—left—for—the—Coast. In—the.
—=1... ! ~f‘-itra”few-'weeks-‘a f t e r - - i t - h a , s t e e e n ^ r i n t - - ' " ' O ’-"
ed and printers’ proofs submitted to 
Thy"esmmreee~Tor*a*~fliiai*Tea'diiig
Watkin, Mrs. Ab HUi, Allan Pairweath- 
err-and-Har-r:y-Douglasrand-‘they-.land--[-|
•gd' safely at Vancouver about~two-hours 
later.
— Unit above food compartment and out of sight.
— Buffet-top and broom-high legs.
ii=.Poreelaimtehamelled--~in-teriot---and—porcelain_,enamelled—
___  froster. ---------:, , .... ,.... ...... ...... ....  . . ..................
— Hermetically sealed unit and forced draught cooling.
“= A utom atic teem peratu re^ toh tro l-and—Built-in-W ate-hman-—
which gives you double protection 24 hours of -every 
------day!---------  —
O tir HolBe~AppliTOCMi~Det>artineiit 1
service to assist you in choosing the correct 
Jr—your—nee^sT^^rr in or phone Tor“ "̂His
is at your
service.
ference with a list b r  far mbfe~thah 
8,000 items which it is to prepare to 
admit free of duty from empire coun­
tries. It is felt in government circles 
that with such a list this country will 
be in a position to make a  very sub­
stantial contribution to the e^orts to 
lower the tariff barriers within the em­
pire. Many weeks ago manufacturers 
and other interests were asked to-sub­
mit their needs in the matter of tariff 
protection against other British coun­
tries. These briefs came pouring in, it 
is understood, and have been studied 
with great cafe by a strong tariff com­
mittee headed by R. W. Breadner, com- 
mi.ssioner of customs. The representa­
tives of the various interests have been 
carefully weighed ns between what pro­
tection they ask and what they might 
be called upon to do without. As a re­
sult a list has been prepared giving all 
tlio commodities which , Canada would 
be prepared to admit free under Britlsli 
preference. .jr'-,-
Canada’s Marksmen 
The Rajah of Kolaiiore's Imperial 
Challenge Cup, one of the two historic 
nnd highly-valued team trophies of 
the National Rifle A.ssoclatloii, was 
captured for Canada Tuo.sday afternoon 
by a team of eight jiicked marksmen. 
Led by Lieut. Desmond Buvko, of Ot-
~'On Tuesday'mbrnffig the'/SeMtle^
planes left for the Coast, the remainder 
of the tour party leaving for Kamloops 
on that day, whqre the show opened 
on Wednesday.
O N LY  16 M ORE DAYS left to win the W estinghouse 
Refrigerator at the EM PRESS TH EA TR E. FR ID A Y , 
JU L Y  29th IS T H E  N IG H T !
GOLD BAR BROUGHT 
FROM SEA’S DEPTH
BELFAST, Ire., July 14.—A single 
gold bar, worth $100,000, has been sal­
vaged from the liner Laurentic, sunk 




Canadian Public Service Corporation Limited
tawa, the Canadian loam .scored a 
total of 1123 points, The Mother Coun­
try’s team, defending the tropliy, scored 




KAMLOOPS, B,G„ July 11,—Albert 
W, Duck of Holmwood pa.ssed away at 
ills resldonco, 436 Nicola Street, at 5 
o'clock Friday morning. Ho had been 
in ill health for tlie last tliree years 
with heart dlseaso, lie is survived by 
ills widow, two sons, Rupert M, mill 
Artliur J„ both of Holmwood, ami two 
(laugliters, Mrs, E. V. Wliltlng of Kam­
loops and Mrs. R. W. Butler of West- 
wold, A third son, Wilfred A,, '^ s  
killed in tho rireiit War,
Tlie late Mr, Duck was Indeed an 
old-timer, having been 41) yearn In the 
eountry, lie wan born In Oliarlill, 
Wlltn,, Eng,, Feliruary 1), 111113, mid 
came out to tliln eountry in the nprliig 
of 1IIII3 lo join liln neeond eoiisln, 
Jaeot) Duck of Diiekn, Worlclng for 
live yearn tliero lie joined Rlie iitalf »f 
Hewitt Bontock, niiendlng .seven yearn 
with tlia late nimator. Be tliea farmed 
at tlrmid Prairie for nomu yearn and 
aeiinlred Bolniwood in 11)00,
A mieiiennfnl fiirnim', Mr, Dnelt be­
longed to tlie neliool of aitrlonltnrlntn 
who believe In liard work for tliem- 
themnelven. Greatly liitm'ented in’ tlia 
pnblle Wi'al, he wan Ideiitllled wltli ail 
moveaientn for the lietterment qf 
agrlenltnre and tlia dintrlet generally^ 
Tlie late Mr, Duck wan one of the llrnt 
prenidentn of tlie B.O. Cattle Growerti’ 
AsMoelatlen, A keen Ooiinervatlve, ho 
held olllei) in the annoclutlon of tlail, 
party, In 1020 Mr, and Mrn. Dneic 
look a trip to England lo revlnlt their 
l)lrtli|)laeen.
Hlnee coming to Kainloopn in 1020 
Mr. Dnok had tukoii a koon Inleroiit 
In llio board of tradt'.
Tho fnnoral wan held from Dwyer'n 
Funeral Borne, leaving at 1.4(1 p.m. on 
Bilmlay, to Bt. Paiil'n elmrOh wliero 
Hev, W, b', Biinlio olllolat.isl, Interment 
taking place In Pleanant Street ceme­
tery.
W i n s  Y o u  A n  A u d i e n c e  I n
3000 ”v*r HOMES
T
Nova Beolla's eatoli 
lololled epproxlmateiy
of nod In 10.71 
110,828,000 11)11,
Elk’s I'lag Day, August
I
■()U, Mr. Morcliant, know tha t it’s 
the “home tolks” . . .  particularly 
the lioiisowives who do most o.l; 
the buyin.^’ for the home . . .  wliom you 
w ant to reach witli your sales message. 
1-iut, don’t  .tliink for a minute, th a t 
they’i'e going to come to you for facts 
and ffgures. You’ve got to go to them 
. . .  “talking” up your olferings tlirougli 
th.e one medium tlie li o u s e w i f e 
watches closely . . . the Advertising 
columns of
t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
It’s tho HiiioHt way of getting nn “niulicncc” in Ver­
non and Diatrict liomea. And to atir tliat “audience” 
to buying activity, we carry the famoua Bonnet- 
Brown Salca Service of appealing copy nnd illnatrn- 







'i'littrsday, J u ly  11, 10:12 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C. , Rage Five
F R ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , July 15 - 16 
Garl Laemmle presents
Miss F. Hedley is spending a vacation 
at Nelson.
A. W. Diebolt was a Kamloops visi­
tor in this city on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riske left la 
Thui’sday on a trip t o  Bashaw, Ajta.
W. M. McClellan, auditor for the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board, is a 
visitor in Vernon.
Miss Marjorie Mohr, of Revelstoke, is 
a guest at the home of her uncle, C. W. 
Mohr, in this city/ ■
In HOLLYWOOD”
.w ith  •
George Sidney land Charles Murray ' ^
To call tliih ju s t a comedy is pu tting  it very m ild ly ;.it is 
nothing else bu t an absolute "panic; ju st one long howl 
from start to  finish. ,
Also an outstanding list of Featurettes
'James-Cunlifle left on Saturday for 
Epderby where he will relieve on the 
staff of the Bank of Montreal.
Mrs. J. TordofI, of Sicamous, accom­
panied by Mrs. H. Tordoff, of Regina, 
.were visitors who spent Monday in. this 
city.
R. .Peters, accompanied •-by his son, 
Joe, left by motor on Tuesday for the 






in ‘.‘The Grocery Store” No fisherman should
‘TWENTY H O R SE S’ miss this
Fox, Canadian News 
See and h ear the happenings of the world
fW tf lw w v v w v v w v w w v w v ^ w w y v w w tfw w ^ M h lr in in «
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , July 18 - 19 
‘ Radio Pictures presents
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Richmond left 
early Tuesday morning to return toJVs-_ 
pen Grove after spending the week end 
in Vernon.
Miss Peggy Harvey, of Vancouver, ar­
rived -on Sunday "to - spend the suihmer 
with her brother. Dr. J. E. Harvey, and 
Mrs.' Harvey. .
—Mr;-and-Mrs.-R.-T.--Power-returned 
last Thursday,after an enjoyable motor 
trip to Hazelton, and also a. visit to 
Prince Rupert.
Alfred Watts plans to leave Vernon 
on Friday for the Coast, sailing from 
Victoria on the following Tuesday for 
the Orient^pn a. world tour._ •
Bryson Whyte^ Dominion Fruit In­
spector, accompanied by Mrs. Whyte 
and family, returned on Saturday from 
a holiday spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. P. Dimock and Miss Mai'- 
jprie Dimock were Armstrong visitors 
noted in Vernon on Tuesday.
After two weeks spent at Vancouver,, 
Mrs. p . J, Rowland returned to her 
home In this city on Monday.
C. B. L. Lefroy returned on Monday 
after-attending the Dominion Postmas­
ters’ Convention at Estevan, Sask.
Orice Higgs, of Revelstoke, and Keith 
Beamish, of Vancouver, are visiting at 
the home of O. W. Hembling, Oyama.
F. J. C. Ball, formerly of this city, 
and now Indian Agent at Vancouver, 
is spending a, week's holiday in this 
city.
J. W. Crane, assistant divisional su­
perintendent, of Kamloops, was a C.N. 
R. official visiting in V^non oh Wed­
nesday_________ ---------- ---- ,---
Like The Depression
— No M ore P rosperity  For Me’,’
KAMLOOPS DUPED 
-  by bad CHEQUES
Tw o Silver Slipper Orchestra 
Men Pass Bad Cheques 
For $200
Mrs. ’T. M. Fortune and family ar 
rived on Friday last from Prince Ru­
pert on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. O’Brien, Schubert St.
Richard D ix, Mary AstOr and Eric Von Stroheim
C o m e ! S e e ! W o n d er! Back of the scenes w ith an air
magic to m ake
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LangStaff, and 
their daughter, of Field, arrived in 
Vernon on Monday to spend a visit at 
~the~home~of~Mr—iiahgstaff's~fatherr—
s h o w  in t h e  m akin ,g . H o l l y w o o d  j j a v e  it
this picture._AIen dared -death . Camerjuiien risked ajl— to 
,gi\'e you the supTeme thriir"".Aii gloryTd^the devil-riiay-c"a 
wingmen wlio.^e heroic daring  and courage helped m ake 
tliis the “P ic tu re  w ithin a picture."
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !
Tuesday n igh t is revival n ight when we take great 
pleasure in pre.-enting the \ \d r ld  fam ous Irish  T eno r :
‘SONG ‘0 MY HEART’
A. T. Howe, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrsr-R-r-Tostilk-returned-on-Saturday 
,after-a,motor, trip-to Vancouver, Seattle, 
and Wenatchee.
Miss Kathryn Simmons, who has been 
in training at the Vancouver General 
Hospitalr-arrived-Trom—the—Coast—on
Howard Nicholson, commonly called 
“Nick,” and E. Thompson, alias Lloyd 
E. Barr, two members of the recently 
formed Silver Slipper orchestra, have 
from all intents and purposes com­
pletely disappeared .and have left a 
number of prominent city merchants 
with bogus cheques for goods amount­
ing to aproximately $200 states the 
Kamloops Sentinel.
These men ; forged the name of 
James Fitzgerald, contractor of Wal- 
hachin to cheques, and passed these 
as pay cheques. As the name was well 
-knownr-merehants-did-nob-hesitat-e-and- 
the men met with little dr no di£B.- 
culty. The cheques; it is , understood, 
•were—pa5sed“ tasy"Saturday"after'"the 
banks -were- closed. The*two :men jilay- 
ed in the orchestra at the pavilion that 
evening and apparently made their 
successful getaway right after.
home in this city. ’'-^RM^MENHMEEF
This article' cariie to us in the. mail. 
From whence it came or by whom 
written we do not know. But it is clev­
er, and embodies a large amount of 
common-sense and philisophy. And 
these two things plus a smile are what 
we need just now. So wC are passing 
it along.
I  Like The Depression
I like the depression. No more pros­
perity for me. I have had more fun 
since the depression stai'ted than I ever 
had in my life. I had forgotten how to 
live, what it meant to have real friends, 
what it was like to eat common, every­
day food. Fact is, I  was getting a little 
high hat. ' . I
Then—And Now
■ 'T hree years ago only one maft of our 
outfit could be out of town at .a time 
and he had to leave at the last min­
ute and get back as soon as possible. 
Many times I have driven 100 miles,. t o  
a banquet, sat through 3 hours-of bunk 
in order to make a 5-minute speech, 
then drive the 100 miles back so as to 
be ready lor work next morning. Now­
adays,we miake these trips and we stay 
as long, as we want to. ’The whole out- 
jfrtzcpuidrleayeHhe-qffic now .and .it. 
wouldn’t  make any- difference. • 
Time,.. Neighbors 
,It’s great j q  drpp into_ a “stOTe an̂ ^̂  
feel that yoiTcan spend ain’hour ot Wo 
or three or a  half day just visiting and 
not feel that you are wasting valuable 
time. I like the depression. I  am get­
ting acquainted with my neighbors. In 
the last six months I have become ac­
quainted with folks who have been liv­
ing next door to me for three years. I. 
am following the Biblical admonition: 
“Love your neighbors.” One of my 
neighbors has one of the best-looking 
wives I have ever seen. She is a dandy.
I am getting acquainted with my neigh­
bors and learning to love them. I like 
the depression.
The Wife
Three years ago I was so busy and 
my wife was so, busy that we didn’t see 
much of each other, consequently we 
sort of lost interest in each other. I 
never went home to lunch. About twice 
-a^week-I-went-home-to-dinner—at-6^30- 
.o’clock. I never had time to go any­
where with her. If I did go oh a party, 
-I—couid-never-locate-herr-Since^there- 
-was always a-“blonde'"r, Qr-a--‘redhead” 
available, I didn’t ihCeh worry about it. 
My wife belonged to all-the clubs in 
town. She even joined the-young mo­
thers’ club. We didn’t haye any child- 
ren”bufsHeyi-as studying—and~between
 ̂̂  D rugs aî id 
O  Stationery
W e Deliver Phonq 29
S u m m e r  S a le  
S p e c i a l s
A Real Saying.In  Soap
T h r e e  15c c a k e s  o f  P ic c a -  
d i l lv  S o a p  an d  a W a s h  
C lo th .  A l l  tor  ................... 29^^
K LENZO  D E N T A L  
CREAM
K e e p s  th e  te e th  w h i t e  an d  
c le a n .
F o r m e r l y  35c. N o w ..... . 2 5 ^
STAG  LA TH ER LESS  
SH A V IN G  CREAM
A  -new fo r m u la  containing;  
-art—ingTedicnt-to~soften~tlve-
t o u g h e s t . .b e a r d
E N G L ISH  PORTFOLIO
C o m p le t e  w i t h  w r i t in g  pad  
a n d  e n v e lo p e s  ................... 4 9 ^
FLA SH LIG H T
C o m p le t e  w i t h  b a tte r ie s—  
P r ic e  ...... ........................ . ^ ^ 1 . 1 9
B o o k  S p e c ia l
.1 -Vl.S
j
A ll  th e  p o p u la r  authors.-:  
V a lu e s  to  S2 .25. .




D e  L u x d  "..Single, C o m p a c t ,  
-in—b la c k —-and— silA’er— caser-  
P rice  ............................... . . . $ 1 . 0 0
L iq u id  S k in  S o f te n e r : . . .5 0 fJ
L ip s t ic k  .............. . . . . . . . . . .5 0 ^
S o a p  a n d  P e r f u m e  ......... 2 5 ^
B a th  S a l t s  !...........  6 0 ^
T a lc u m  P o w d e r  a n d
P u f f  .................. ,...r................. 3 9 ^
T o i l e t  P o w d e r  ............ ^ 1 . 2 5
' r, ‘ii.
Bert Ellison, accompanied by Mrs. A. 
Bingley, and Miss Mary and Beth So- 
vereign-returned-on-Eriday-by motor.. 
from the Coast. Mrs; Price Ellison is 
extending- her-^vislt—at Vancouver,-------
leen Rathzea. and Victor Simpson left 
on—Monday—to-attend- the-ytrovinciaL 




Arm was invaded Tuesday by hundreds 
of Ofaffgemeii"and'fheir iadiekln'cele-
M r 7 -a n d -M r s r -D r -H iH a r y r ^ I is a -K -a th 4 5 5 a iiu n j^ ^
took place nearly 250event which
years ago..______ _ _ _____ ______
~ This was a peaceful invasfon "how-
playing bridge andTOthgTcrclobs-she
-was--nevei^r-home—We=got—stuck—up 
and high falutin’. We even took down 
the old family bed and bought a set of 
twin_ ̂  bedS33<m the instalment. p l^ . 
'WKenT’\TOnt'"ffdme'at'TrigE't,AT 
w^_ at home, she woul^ a lre^y be in 





in Vancouver on Monday af|er ten days 
spent in Vernon. He was accompanied 
By
he had beenr-’adiile-visiting^here.
; .Kj you. who saw this picture wiien we plac ed it 
I altout two years ago we know you will enjoy it now =  
'.as much as you did then. To those ol you who did =  
not see it -we feel sure you will not let this oppor- =  
: tunity go by. of seeing and hearing  this w onderful =  
: singer now,—and rem em ber—this i>icture will be 
' she
W. G. Ferris, formerly manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
this city, was a visitor here on Tues­
day while en route to his home at Van­
couver after a holiday spent at Grand 
Forks.
-por-
tTn prpTrs“ w h r i ^ T e ? o ^ S i S i ^  stored in_ the gar^e  and tjie M y  
'dispensed-st-im ng---st-ram s--during--the-j-^i^^s^t'^^w ^^^;i^^^
We -like the-depressiorr We have-come 
down off our pedestal and are really
living.at homejow. "Thp twin beds are
afternoon. 
Orangemen-from-Bevelstoke,,-Vemon,
js^elo-WnayKarhloops' and local members
life. Instead of taking a hot 
bottle to bed these cold nights she 
sEi'Gks3feQieels--lD—m y-ba^
own in addition  to “T he Lost Squadron"—Init will 
lie shown once only I 'u esday  night. And to insure i 
seeing, the com plete ])rogranime p a in n is  m ust bv iii 
the T lieatre a t T o'clock, or not later than .s.3o.
v.% V A V *»W i/'A r.vvvn.vv/s.vvvvW ir»vv.w .v."iiV .vsi% "«%
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y ,  J u l y , 20 - 21
W. J. McLean, formerly assistant 
divisional superintendent for the C.P.R. 
stationed at Vernon, has been appoint­
ed to succeed John Hopgood as assist­
ant superintendent at North Bend. Tire 
latter retired after 47 years of service 
on July 1.
On Sunday members of the Pleasant 
Valley Camp of the Woodmen' of the 
World took part in their annual grave 
decorating ceremony at the Vernon 
cemotory. About 75 attended, and J. E. 
Brlard acted as master of ceremonies.
took part, meeting-at the Orange hall 
at 11’ a.m., and marching from there 
by Alexander Ave., Front St., ,an.d 
Shuswap. Ave., to the local Recreation 
grounds where lunch was served. Com­
mencing at 1.30 p.m., speeches were 
given. Mayor Thomson welcomed the 
visitors on behalf of the city. Rev. Mr. 
Dickie of Kamloops and Mr. Thos. A. 
Shackleton spoke on the movement. ' 
prograihme of sports filled the day 
iffchiding a baseball game between 
City and Canoe players; softball con­





■ \  rich I'ninanlic ennu'dy. with iM'cdi'ric .Maivli ,s |.isa'idilc 
pcrson.alily sh in ing  through it all, Swell cnlei'ta innient 1 
A ls o  L A U R E L  an d  H A R D Y ,  in ’'H e lp m a te s "
S c r e e n  S o u v e n ir s  a n d  P a r a m o u n t  C a n a d ia n  N e w s
ItWon’tBeLongNow-Just 15 Days
m e lu c ls v  C o u p o n  l io b lc r  w il l  he the  p r o u d  o \ v n e r  
C s t i n g h o u s e  It le e lr ie  K i 'l i " ig e i '; i lo r ,  w lt ie li .w il l  he
When so  
ol the
given away in the huiipress T lu 'atre, 1’ K I I ) . \^ .  July ".‘Dili 
is llu' night, Save vour coupons, S tart eollceliiig' them now l
L U C K Y  P R O G R A M M E S
Tlie following nnmhei'ed i)i'ogramme,s presented at llio 
Box Ofiiee will adm it h o ld er’ and friend to any show m 
the tdiovo adverti.sem enl exeein S atu rday :
— 5182, 5407 . 5071 . 6080, 5156, 5968, 5455 , 5891, 5772, 5 9 8 3 —
Ml.ssos Lillian, Margaret and Dorrl.s 
Hembling. of Oyama, returned on 
Tu’es(lay from a motor trip to Vancou­
ver, Seattle' and Tacoma. Mls.s Shlol, of 
'lacoma, accompanied them on tholr 
return trip and is visiting , at th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Hembling.
Sergeant A. Birch and Con.stable C, 
Gray, of the R.C.M.P, force of Pentic­
ton, were in Vernon on Wednesday in 
regard to the George Tronson case. 
Tronson and hl.s wife have been sen- 
U'liced to three months land one month 
respectlvi'ly at Oai'.alla on tro.spa,sslng 
charges.
NEW YORK, July 14.—Coney Island, 
New York’s world famous beach resort, 
was .swept by a $5,000,000 fire Wednes­
day evening. Many big buildings, in 
eluding the .spacious bathhouse, were 
razed, More than two thoii.sand bath­
ers, mlini.'j their clotlilng, were,,convey­
ed to their homes in the city in huge 
b\i.s.so,s chartered by the bathhouse 
managoment,
‘'A nnounces' the" opening, September 6th, of a  Prim ary Kindergarten 
Class. The latest- methods in  kindergarten work will.-be used. Special­
izing in play activities, singing and folk dancing.
For further inform ation Phone 337
played golf-alkday Sunday, and: besides 
I was so darned sniart there wasn’t a 
preacher in West Texas could tell me 
amd-hingr-NQwHf-am-gQinR-to-church-
regularly; never miss a Sunday. And 
if this depression keeps on, I will be 
going to prayer meeting before long. 
-L-like-the-depressionr------------- ---------
O t D - F R I E N D S -
How often, during days of sickness, ] Saw the vision of the world, and all
:ld be;...............one s
those friends which never fail us— 
books. — Old - booksp^mew----books._odd-
books, any Broks. My""fiahd7 'B'y'TdIe' 'PilofsTTThe pfffplT fwilighf," dropping'
-jiistn ig g
she did before Bennett was elected.
I haven’t been out on a party in 
eighteen months. I  have lost my book 
of telephone numbers. My wife has 
dropped all the clubs. I believe we are 
falling in loVe all over again. I am 
pretty well satisfied with niy wife. 
Think I will keep her, at least until 
she is forty and then if I feel like I do 
now, I may trade her for two twenties.
I am feeling better since the depres­
sion. I take more exercise! I walk to 
town and a lot of folks who used to 
drive Cadillacs are walking with me. 
I like the depression.
I am getting real honest-to-goodness 
food. Three years ago we hod filet 
mignon once a week; now we have 
round steak with flour gravy, 'Then, we 
had roast breast of guinea hen; now 
we ore glad to get sow-bosorn with the 
buttons on it.
I like the depre.ssion. My salary has 
been cut to where I can’t afford to buy 
lettuce and .spinach and 'jvarsley and 
we can't afford to have sandwiches and 
frozen de.sserts and all that damfoollsh- 
ne.ss which has killed more good men 
than the World War,
I like tlie depres-sion. Tliree year.s ago 
I never had time to go to churcli. I
chance, reached out to an old friend 
of'r-rnw-’wouth—Tennysonrr^rriGoodnessr
Saw the heavens fill with commerce, 
argosies-of magic sails;
down with costly bales; 
Heard"°the-”heaYens--fiil-’with -shouting,-------
Profi’.ssor A, F, Bars,s, of the Unlvor- 
.slty of Bi'ltislv Columbia, accompanied 
by Ills wife and chllcinm, \va,s a visitor 
Vernon on Wednesday, Profes.sor 
Barss, of the Department ot Horticul­
ture at the Unlvcr.slty, Is well known 
to Uie people of the Okanagan, liavlng 
been formerly the Secretary of the 
n.O.F.O.A,, biit lhls Is the first occa­
sion on which ills family has toured tho 
valley, Tliey an? triivellhig by motor,
British Musical Star
Friends will be Interested to learn 
Hint at a quiet wedding, solemnized at 
the First Baiitlst Chnreli at Calgary, 
on June 25, Mists Roma Nina , I lie eld­
est daughter of Me, and Mrs. II, B, 
Thomson, of Oyama, was milled In 
marrlagi' to Elwood llonston, the second 
son of Inspector and Mrs, J, II. llnnter, 
of BlierbrooUe, Quebec, llu* Uev. J. F, 
Paulson olllclatlng, Mr, and Mrs. Ilun- 
■|er will nuilce llielr home In Calgary.
Garden Fete
Thursday, July 21st
I'rom 11 to II p.m. 
in lilt) lieauUfiil grouiuls of
Mrs. L. 0 .  Ewing, Cameron’s Point
C, O, Kelly, who Is In eliarge of the 
govcrnmenlal soil survey work which 
was commenced In various parts ot the 
Okanagan UuU, y<>ar, has returned to 
Vei'iion, In Ills Court House olllces lit' 
Is tuhulallng data wlili regard to Pi'ii- 
I let on soil samples, and Is being assist­
ed by II, H, Hplllslmry, who was also 
here last suason. Mr, Kelly slates that 
In I he iK'ar fiitnre he plans to resume 
his work 111)011 the Ooldstreani area, 
The seliemo is liandlcaiiped by a eut- 
llng down of tlie approiirlatlon tills 
year, and It Is nndi'i'stood Unit a snuill- 
i'r stair will he at work.
Okanagiiu Lake
Adinlsslon InelmUiiK Afternoon Tea, :i5e
S p e c i a l  A t t r a c t i o n s ;
CA KE U A I'F L I’. - ( ’OCOS IHLAND T K e AhIIIU : IIIIN ’I' 
I ’O R TIIN E TKLM NO BOOTH ■ TEA (TH ' UEADINf. 
^JlO'l’O ll BOAT lUlHCH 'J O tilH L  (iJlIlH - t  AMI 
t ’O rO A N IJT .SHY - VAIH ETY STA I.L 
h  i ; C'UEAIVI a n d  s o f t  D K IN K S - IIATH IN (.
Take this opportuiilty of s|H>mlliiK an enjoyalile afleriiooii 
one of Vernon’s liei^ity spots.
Sponsored by the Vernon Boy Scouts Association to raise funds 
•a help defray liic cost of the Jkilconles In the Scout Hull.
In
In aU('iii|)tlng to pass a car driven hy 
W, T. Panton, ot lilnderby, about tlireo 
miles o)itslde,of Vernon on the Arm­
strong road, Nick KUnichuk on Satur­
day evening went over the hank, Ills 
CHI’ smashing sideways Into a fence and 
being badly daniiiged, Mr, Pantnn’s car 
was only slightly lonelu'd on the left 
.side, anti although the of.hitr vehlolo 
was crowded with peoiile, fortunately 
nohndy W)W seriously In,hired, In con- 
M('qnenco of the aceldent Kllincliuk will 
apiiear before Magistrate MeOusty on 
Friday, charged with driving to tho 
eoinmon danger,
Elk's I'laK Day, August 11.
, D IllIM S m * SOM E B IO  BU SIN E SS 
I'lvelyn Laye, British  inusleal star, drums up busliics.s a t a  garden party held 
In Uegenl's Park, I'Ondoii, In aid o f the oetors’ orphanage fund. IJcata 
the band how noisy she can In* a t times
how thumb-marked and tattered— 
how rapturously^Hned—and-'dog-eared- 
are poor Sir Lancelot and Queen 
Quinevere—and how utterly neglected, 
these many years.
And now, in a new light, to .meet 
again: I pass over the dog-eared
pages, once mysterious with the gla­
mour of old romance, to discover a 
new-old friend.
After one absorbing hour, I  turn 
back the yellow pages and read that 
“Alfred Tennyson was born in 1809.” 
Was he born with the gift of the seer, 
as well as the gift of song? Was he 
born ninety years too soqn? Or is it 
only that what was true of yesterday 
is true of today? Are the problems of a 
hundred years ago, the uirsolyed pro- 
bleins of today?, Is the riddle of the 
last century the unanswered riddle of 
this century—and the next? Certainly 
the voice of Depression rings aggrieved 
as over^it is today: For I read these 
lines:
"Why do they prate of tho blessings of 
Peace? .wo have made them a curse, 
Pickpockets, each hand’ lusting jor all 
that is not its own;
[And lu.st of gain, in the spirit of Cain,
I is it better or worse 
I Than the heart of tho citizen hissing 
I ' in war on his own hearthstone.”
And thest'—miglit. they not liave 
been wrung from, the balllod modern 
heart?; ‘
"Sooner or later 1 too may passively 
take tlie print
Of tho golden age—why not? I have 
neltlior hope nor Iru.st;
May make my lu'art as a millstone, 
set my hvee as a flint 
Cheat and be cheated, and die—wlio 
, knows? wo arc lushes and dust.”'
Has tho small town or village known 
much change since Tonny.son looked 
down upon his Victorian hamlet, and 
thought;
"Below mo, there. Is tho village, and 
looks liow qnlot and s'lnalH 
Ami yet bubbles o’er like a city, with 
gos.slp, scandal, and spite.”
I road of llltloncHs, thus:
"Wo aro puppets, Man In his pride, and 
Beauty fair In her llowcr;
Do we move our,selves, or are moved 
by an unseen liaml at a game 
That pushes us oil from Ihc board, and 
others ever succeed?
Ah yet, wi! cannot be kind to each 
other liere for an hour;
We whisper and hint, and elnickle, and 
grin at anolher’s shame;
However we hra-ve It. out, we men ure 
a little breed,”
Ot man's longing for peaeo I read: 
"B(' mill)' a phlloso|)hers' life In the 
quiet woodland ways.
Where It I eiiiinot be gay li't a pa.s- 
slonli'ss p))aee be my lot,
Far oil from the clamour of liars l)elle)l 
In the Inibhiib of lies;
From the long necked gt'ese of the 
world that, are ever hissing dlsiiralse 
Because thi'lr natiiri's are llUlo, and, 
whether lui heed 111 or not,
Whi're each man walk.s with his head 
In a cloud of pol.sonmm files,”
What food for thought in the last 
two lines on man’s shortcomings,
"Ah 0 (k1, tor a man with heart, head, 
hand,
Like H))nu! of the slmpl)) gri'at ones 
gone.
For ever and ever hy,
One still strong man In a blatant land, 
Whatever they call him, what can' 1, 
Aristocrat, democrat, autocrat,—one 
Wlio can ruin and darn not llo,
And ah for a man to arise in me. 
That tho man I am may eea.se to he I" 
Locksloy Hall and modem versi' are 
almost a century apart, yet these 
strange words wore written then,
"For I dlut-lnlo the future, fur as 
human eyes could so)>,
and there rained a ^ ^ l y  aew 
Fronr-the nations'-airy navies grappl­
ing in the central blue.
Till the war drum throbbed no longer, 
and the battle flags were furl’d 
In the Parliament of man, the Federa­
tion of the world.
Science moves, but slowly, slowly 
creeping on from point to point 
Slowly comes a hungry people,, as a 
lion, creeping nigher 
Glares at one that nods and winks 
behind a slowly dying fire.
Yet I doubt not thi'ough the ages one 
increasing purpose runs,
And the thoughts of men are widened 
with the process of the suns.”
Just an echo of a voice from a funny 
old past. But wha£ did ye.sterday have 
that today lacks? Greater vision? 
truer values? more sincerity? or deep­




SALMON ARM; B.G.. July 11.—After 
being away for nearly ten years the 
Rev, M. D. McKee and Mr.s, McKee 
have taken up residence in their new 
homo which they have built in the 
Broadview .section. They arrived hero 
last Wednesday from Naramatta where 
Mr, McKee had charge, of tho United 
church,
Prior to leaving Naramatta on his 
rotlral from church duties, both were 
accorded a very kindly send-olT by tho 
member,s ot ijuramntta church and 
were iirc.sentcd with gifts.
SALMON VALLEY NOTES 
SALMON VALLEY, 13,0„ July U.— 
A. .1, Heywood unci family were vl.sltors 
In Vermai liusL Wednesday,
Mrs, II, Sharp lelt on Wednesday 
last, for Armstrong, where she Is visit­
ing Mrs, Grey for a few days.
D, B, Biiteharl and family, of Ilen- 
doi), motored to Vernon last Saturday 
to attend the air pageant,'
Mr, and Mrs, Barry Hope, of Arm- 
Htrong, were guests at the lioine of Mr. 
aiul Mr,s, A, J, Ihjywood and family on 
Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. U, O, Veuli', ot Silver 
Creek, motored lo Merrill, on Saturday, 
I'i'iiirnlim home on Sunday.
UolD'i't Blaekmoi'e arrlvi'il trom Mer­
rill on Monday and Is .spendlim his 
Imlldays iU. the home of his iine,l)>, 
Mrs, Ward, ))i Lavhiglon, who ha.s 
been sia'iidliig a few (lay.s with lier 
hroih)'!', ri'iiirned lo her home on Sun­
day.
Ml,">s May V)'ale, who has h)!)m th)i 
pa.si, year will) lier iinel)' and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr.s, U„ U, Vi'id)', is spending the 
holidays with her parenis, Mr, and 
Mrs, William Veal)', ot M)'rrltt,
ONE CENT CAFE
IS DOING WELL
NEW YORK, .liily M,—A ono-cont 
n'Hlaiirant railed Ihe "Three G's” hiw 
been opeiu'd not many hlook.s from 
Broadway. It Is known lU) "Grab, Gob- 
hh' and Oel," U ri'qiilres $7,000 a day 
lo )iay expi'iises.
HAIlVEHTINtJ COMMENCED 
J. aiiloll, of Hpifiliimcheen, hits 
started lo cut hln whcati crop thlfl 
week, ami oxpeels to have It all In at 
some Uni)' iD’Xt w)'ek. Ill.i l.‘i, however, 
imt Urn first cutting In lh)> valley. It 
Is iin)l)Mst)s>d Unit this lioimr belongs 
I)) .1, H, Balh'y, of ih)'Commonag)', who 
si)ut)')l eiiiUnii ))n .Siiliitsluy hisl.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.




& rU U L lS H lN O  CO.VKRNON N RW S I'U IN TIN O  
UM1TKX>
Civiu\i.Ui»n W eek ly
W . Sv H A K U l^  RvUtor a iu l M an ag e r
M em ber , o f th e N errspapers*
A i\ 'v< r t h f  SitltKy x v in d - h lo iV H  s p r a y ,  
S t i f ' f n o u s t i n g  tc s s in y i  I’U l o i v ,
/ / I f ' s r i^ y t i i l  h o \ i ^ r s  a l l  f/ie' i l a v ,
A t  riii'/i* ' h f  s r a  i i s  p s U o w .
ARMSTRONG STORE 
IS AGAIN LOOTEI)
'l-i v-'t'.fc $nb«ertp t(oB  U atea—T o a ll o o tm tr le s  In th e  IX^stalV'nlon, SSiSO p e r  y e a r . SV-.̂ O fo r six  m on ths, p a y ­
ab le  In ad v an ce , VTniteU S ta te s , fo re ign
I
a le




i ) } ;  i i l ' t a - s u i ' p t  P tV ih t 'Sy  c iH iS la l-nast ' ,
O f i  V /svt.i.v, « r  is la r ;a \  ■
'I o y^f\sssx'Sc"atvc‘i \ i  n r s t  tS pse's ,
O r  l:rat/:e'>-c\! raxtn la 'sJ .
T H E  C O N F E R E N C E 'S  T H E  T H I N G  |
KCKNT events, i t  juwtlilus« I 'avp iucivasev-l the ip.u 'w s:: 
1 ^  in  the I n ^ 'r i a l  Eecaioinlc Conference which meets In i 
O ttaw a on J uI,y 21. TJIre cwnfeiYUce ia' kx-iked fwward 
to  in  the  luHV tuicl ex iw tau o n  th a t 'in  its rfelilx'rations there | 
will be evelved policies which will cement the bonds which ; 
bind th e  Britisli ixvple into the greatest commonweedth o t : - 
nations ori which the sn\i has e w r sliotre. T ins is the n a -t 
tu ra l exjsectation oi memlx'fs o: a cvnnmon tanui,v. i
Events at the cecvt'erence m a \ ', result in satisiying tlie , 
world's th irst for leadei'shiix It tlie gre.it lirnisli cor.nv.s'n-, 
wxvdih c,'.n siiow tire w,i\ isit of th.e v'resi'n: livwrib.e nifss 
in to  which civilisation is bogsevi, " t h e ; tUg th,«: br.vvevi. ^ 
:hous.ind \',\;rs the battle  -ind the  brxx're- ' \m ’1 t.ike on a .
—nevc~amr-eie.ater -signuicatvoiv------------- --------------— — :-------1—k
7V:i. :,a.‘i s ‘: r U l  a n . i  p irrc 'iry^  : r  ;
p H a . h - h a - r . a - h A ’ o /i.-v r 
l i  a e . V , ; . * ; . ; V r '  c'c.-'.'V -'Cv, 
A'v a ;; f.
orv,
. '■ V ‘.
-a'.,-
/■: 
T .V  >
. H r
.'Ir ;t...
L l - i l l r
C o -o p e ra tiv e  a n d  D ry -G o o d s  
S h o p s  B u rg la r iz e d  T w ic e  
W i th in  T w o  W e e k s
RUTLAND TO LEVY 
NEW SCHOOL TAX
ARMSTRONG. B. C.. July 12.—For 
the  second tim e w ithin two weeks, the 
Co-operative Store and the  adjoining 
dry-godds store of Forem an and Arm­
strong were broken into a t an  early
T r u s te e s  E m piow ered  T o  C o llec t 
F ro m  R e s id e n ts  O v e r  21 A t 
A n n u a l M e e tin g
RUTLAND. B. C., July H .M 3nly 
about 30 nuep.a>-ers were in attendance 
at the annual school meeting, held in 
the school on Saturday evening. Trus- 
tee W. F. Schell was elected to the i
hour on Tuesday m oniing, a  quantity 1 chair. -Biection of a trustee resulted in  j 
of goods being stolen. I the re-appointment for a  3->-ear term  |
r < of Trustee Robert Ritchie. Secretary of ;Entry was obtained by the same door, of Trustee
behind the  Co- 
the previous 
instead of 
■thieves forced the lock, w ith an iron vear called for expenditures to- !b a r . , T his tinie the store aimeareci to i su£i;g «frc-4. ,...^.v. -------,
' t.dhng S5.C00. Tt'.e actual letw rviU be .
rfC • ( \  i
M ■V c'
have been pretty well gone through in ; ------- 4,. . . . ,
search, of portable articles, and practi-i i. some o: tr.e surpms !
cally every box of cigarettes in  rhe 1 Pr^yious ye.iT ceing utnirec lO rea 
place was carried off. In  eluding a i the assessm.eir
little chiuige from the  till, th e  loss is ; S taff In c reased
Owuis to ir.cre.v?e m the eiirollmen:
B _C .
estim ated at S30 to  S40. In  the other
store they  did not th is tim e appear to  - -̂ vill be necessary to  add an  eighth 
have taken  m uch except some sm a ll: teacher to  the staff. One Oi the base- 
, .change. men* rooms m the old scncsiil wiir b-r
t o.''. 1 Chief Constable Ellis was around in fn-gd up to  accotiimod-ite the  new cl.ass.
"Y- ' * “  - ■ , .......; rjie city ui> to about 1:30 o'clock in the c>:-  ̂>'’,Te been m.ide iii the
-k lL P F E  UOKUON.  ̂,,;op.diig^^:o-U ia;-;lie-ocourr^«c^m usk..;̂ V ^ ^ ^  corres-
is hopeciLeadcrsliip wl
Briti.sl'. u'at:ors will gi\x'i.'- .-0 1 1 1 1 . - -  Cx'Sv.m.ctviai kr.d m.dus- 
trijd I t  IS now clearl.v .-sen that the siuritnal m its  brwtde.-:
;have  been la ter th an  tha t. If a crash gvndms with th.e cut ni the ss.l.=irie 
rh.ich..was-heam-by.a .re^dent.. on  .IVcog*. »—a-c-?—bv" ? '-e 'orox'iherai ■ ciy* emmeht-.”--*
la ith  and, vision
unlocks the dO'.'rs of v'i'‘iv'”tunity aiai when it c.eparts thx'y
sense, is th.e creatsvt torce in thx' v. .v.o..
innst ,e  inoveo. . 0  iiia.s.e4S v..xrx ...t  . . — : avenue h ad  anything to  do w ith it. .the 
never been so low. is not so 'pl-eiisn'^ as most peop.e wisn. . would have been a'oou: ■» o'clock.
T here is no account of any_ cars or 
■oicious arvoearing uersons having
There are these really com forting thouglits; our fu tu re;
pa;e.-oy-th!
A resolution was pisssed empowering 
the trustees to .issess all residents over 
2 1  ye.irs o: age. not otherwise contri- 
hr.nn^r a tax for schooi iximosea as
closing brii'.gs d'.'-ix'no..'ncy.VW.\* »*
Just Tvs in the iv--: th.e worl.i h..is waited aval'o tor 
conterences at the Hague, in F.»ris L .m s,ni.e ivi.o. Lo>.... 
now. with abatsxi breath, it focu.-se's attenti.'U  on Ottaw.i - 
British, ^xxx'-'s'is have tailed t
Oil rediic’i'.xi s't war debts, vxi th'.^. i \a n  ano. on
•X tcsnid u-o w ith the  future of Canada .and the B ritish  E fn - . , 1. ----------  - -.. ev'....- ... . . . .  „ . been seen or neard in  the early hours. ■ -.rov'ded in rece^’t amendments to the
.x rt: tha* vx'O'ple o; Biiti.-,. cvcxxi aiwa.vs mici a  way ou ., ; r>>iief Ellis made a sermch of the local ^ - > . ^ 0 1
• V...-!" »ms kl..
:oc\kV
jLae■VjA- rrTT '̂ c»ti'>
ne Okanagiui alley vve are now Only feeling the | j-u g i^ s  about breakfast time, without ■ the possibilities, of col
the  bias: v.'hich swei't the  most of th e  civUtred 1 findhig. anything .to occasion suspiddn. Tec*io.n of the 'special tax..
wor d  two v-e.trs ago: th.s: dollar is  wx'>rth more today th an  | ex ce^  a rlffe w m ch'ne louhd each-- ■ C .G .I .T . Camps
' , .'lea  there, out to which n o 'o n e  w o u la ; .  . . . . .
ever before, ■ - ; cisim  ownership. ■ ■ TW'enty-nve m^moers o. •—.
Violent W indstonn
P O W E R  T O  R E F U S E  T O  L I C E N S E
f cal gnMips of C.GT.T., the ners." and the "Pals" wen* 'into camp 
Avdolent.w-'Indstormrapd io r a s h o r :  r -s w eeds Lake on T-uesday. of 'xas: 
the Provinc:.^ Gvwernmen:, t h a t , ffttf"? '-f- -Irmstrong and district on Sun- veek. -under the  charce of^Mrs. A. Mac- 
o.nv c!-- cay morning, the most fierce known In [ jdrs. J. F. Guest.
OkirTriv'tt::;
O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o .
“ thejdcnest ixir.x'se or etc:
is'C
s r t^ e  &nc ^honocr uO “D iv is io n ~ o f—az:iOt.u:  ̂ ________________ ___ , ,
'orove-me-n: or the iXNSfnon ot the B ritish Sm- -icn t wfil be du'iy*'-petitioii-ed- , rSereJ l l A " n u m b e r ~ k > f ' t r « s ' ' f w e r e ' b l o w n - P U B L I C " ^  E R V I C E  C O R P O R A T I O N - L I M I T E D -
EVreatu^ ever, h e  never le ts ’ ........d--- ^c* m-unx'-oakties hutve no ' The  Jum or'caseban team  won a goed ^ , _________ ________________________... u. s-ra-.;:.v —V .T.V4. g e ^,tele.pn.o,nes...were,..ciit Of o m e r.in-places ■ from the  Kelowna Boys' C itic .; " . . .  .  ̂ .■lUre. Jiaias will be--there too.,
" .v  Ahvtayrs he is present when .tdvAncement 'cs seug OO'W a license to  shows- which travel about t h e : 3  tmie. Some IS or 20 telephone ; t-~ ■ Toe H . dors, here cm "Wednesday 
for
the stanchxxut •T be the Canadian M.annt.ac- r 
havc-n^re-r-. ’;\’gs«âVTA!)lL>»;v
sentatioii on, an  orgarnsed scale. And -while the repicesenta- 
ticn  a s  a whole undoubtedly sits  m  -■snth an honest purpose
old c a m  was' demolished.. and  on ■ an- 
.Hit th e  country beca-use no  -place .s iarge chicken 'couse wa.̂ ;
tre iled  b p  foreign capital undenbcedly are- opposed to> te;
- ■winch w ill give their- Can.adian p’ian ts  aiv-advantage over
__theer-i-arent organ iian on s m_the_irnited_S:ates.__o..ey 0.0  uoc_
------ ----want the ta il to  wag the dog. and  if needs be they not
cou.'C iOi’g: 
Nearly ak
id ■'them^insUfSerable ''insoleiKe;"'an-dTntckery'.Tup-stde ' down.-----Msny' om sm enia l
>f such travellm g circuses carry games or ci : of considerahle sine"'were broken do*n i ,-3 1  —ne is out to  re . .  ,c’ - or up-rcoced in  th e  grounds o f. c ity i-o -  anoc’-'e- ««ascn.
which are" clearly w ithout th e  law a n a  when th e  ponce | x . K. Sm ith, Dr. Tennant. ■"
sioismsnmae.fiaimr. t~. .■ccngaf^e^l'.r&eyl ..SgSl.;asay.. .witjkr K.a
ronev which th e victim s can llP aSbcd  ttv® ^ -
.here
hesrta te  to  thrv-w a  monkey -wrench into the  machinery.
the hope th a t if it neve r  makes a  tr ia l Sigh t, their i-ositmc 
will ne t  be .Teopar*>'^---------------- -----------— ------------ ---------
f i r
Ttso hope ss, th a t so well is th is  fact kix'wn iha : ai-o" e£-
A successful cccference "will not bring back “prosperity.
take
r^ :v  a  n r“' t r ^  oT^sxrie sise i ^ ■
----- -------- ------------ -------- — rv--„ -i.c,-msus:-s 's ivvs-- 'r-was-sp-toeted-OB-Qkanagan-ssreetv-aad-l-sgcry-sgectacIen3ov^ave--beem a.kim ^w hen-Circi^a.jgrei:^.kCa^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ „  ., .,   —- - pje-nSr-Eniovea—
Many aerial wires were a lso ' ' T he St. Jam es' Anglican picnic _st 
and cot a  few windows; K:5 T̂srT-î !~e-e lake on Thnrsc-ay was ■ ta-ralkie show have t-aken from them  any value they  may have r blown' 'dow 
h ad  and  th e  le s iS a ic rs  wiB be cim m ag exit'the wishes cd S h e i n c h m i n g  (me-si---the-hcepitaL ; vored' .- w ith.-ifceautif^ weatner., s 
i ĉ t̂ O'  --■» -*- -bov 'Cive m-unic-rah ties  -eower  t---- wide-spread, Jam entafioa j. 'about ^ jm n G ^ n  js n c _ n e a ry js  m.tne-peeple-'n-they-g-iv
refuse to  hcense.
-g-ac. ove- the condition o f th e fiower - adults Sook '
w
I-rIS not b e p ^  th a t it"wulirbut“I t is T s c ^ d  fhas u  w 
long strides tow ards correcting suc-h well_kno-wn. evils, 'm the <_ 
commercial. financEsl; and  ind-uscrial tshme tha t there may j 
b e 'a  more even sSscributioc. 'caf th e  good th ings of h ie  as- |
sured even for those who otge." having them  cannot reram  | g., valley and a t  o c h ^  prcd-uc-
them  even'tem porarily. I irig and refiiuing points an d  in  the O kanagan 'V'alley.
gardens. These were more or less h a d -; at th e lake-side or. tor tne most oar
a  ' roem gQ;-iaF.-f
k o — TTTo-rTvrTr'vT«Tr>v m r  Txrr"Pg Ak"pr» r O « lT  stiffly ifpsharsihig p ^ t s  that f merrily: ' The Ree. I_ J. Tatham  took:
-Ahfv. J U S T I F I C A T I O N  O F J N C K ^ A h . L J  .were .is~^the--he^th-€d-fiielr'--feesuty or:; th e 'ch o ir  fer their annual outing to-.
■' bê ' the  -'teascn" for the" increased- ju st com.mg 'in55T5I5eing'flev'elted:withTMahel'Ijate oimTuesisy-. bc tjth  
dcubt-aiout- i ts -e S e c t ,g ry -C h d d _ T h e i^ :e g ia I ly -_ h e a u tif-al  ■ er^ ss_ ig s_ q 3 a e _ ^ n sv y g a a te
K AT5VSR may 
ecst-x'f-gast
Less gasohne is  being sold and a thorough in -  i 
I -lest^ation is being: demanded into the tremendous spre-ad;
D O  N O T  B L A M E  G O V E R N M E N T  O N L Y  ;
REJEK^SHiyCt candor >s evident -m the statem ent cy > James Eu'i'atds. City Clerk of Vernon, -v'nen he de- 'iih t' Clares that the Ocod Roads League ss largely respon­
sible tor the huge :ca,l debts 'M th w h ch  the -crcvircial go-i- 
eenment vs now tacee.
It '.s all 'terv well blame the goiecvnient for .h s  and 
i'cr that, for evecyt.-ung '«e' now possess anc 'wmen we nne 
It a bntc'-’n  to- suptX’ct. No doubt th.e Ooovi Koao..s League 
^̂ .̂-'i'S'ssevi cunet-t on*n, .̂-n '^nen ueman*n.ng toao.s a,. .̂. n ‘.i.e 
roads We h.ive the lovios .vno. -«e ueeo. or tc.u-n 've neeu,. 
sC'Ji ri'.-re but 'jue can.rot :n.iint'ain i,n -■cooer -.•ruer 
'.ve row h.avo
To -.S.’S cor.rf-x’t'.on ,. ..•? sr.at.eo. ;h...i,t ooo..s,r'.c..e*: .'Js. re 
u’- ' - e * ' . ' i '  -t. •.'vitof’ Of "oao ico .e N icu ” t:.i. v '
--, '.'-i ex'.-ecreo- vv.., .fevome a ..'.ir'. of ..te . 0 1 ,.C',’* , . I  
. I - . . - i C v *  e-isr '.-f 0»t..u,’..t—.1,,, ...i.v. l',’-. V'l
’el'ei.ovr..<. j.r,d S'entictor. 1'.' als.- "'.r'li.' ';,t.i.r. r,',*u ;c r.’Ji 
vei.ev ai'.'- .a read-via:* 'was 'bu,:'.". t'.'r <e'‘erL,
’;',̂ <.d-’v:.!.y foir/o. ,’f Oiv'.i.r..i;ri:.'
It would "appear as if th is is  one price advance which the  1 
public -a not going to  taae  lying down., j
The people a re  under the  impression, rightly  or ■wrongly. 
fhiat there a  a '-arge profit 'accruing to  the companies which ■ 
are doing the distributing' and they are demanding to  know j 
r^’-tscci ’dhTil "o* Ct? as ' o* ;
V: b  cossi^Ie :tuia r^cuccicc" iix coc~ ;
5ll:x>̂.x ;cc u:icr^i3E^\i ciiscrifcucloc cease's "o '5uc£i ■sn. -^xzn^':
A n n o i i M c m g  o u r
r̂ 5<? Tk '* A - :c Cl 
rujrrxc-iN
.'iT lACCA 'vCI Ci»iar Air oii i-nc







. , K.VOIDS yOK LVVNOON POLICE
c h "o,.vst:.:VN s c ;t n c .s  m o .n it o r  '-
'.'..'.-i t.t.’;re 'V'.l,'. be ■Trr.es ',vh..!;:.
'V'..',: 'll'.’ sU';"..; to idm .t '.-'i ’-i.ia
.V, •'i.' vs .-■..:.'!p.i':ci"- i.i’.ni.'ui'ees to.at v 
..t.re to b'.' ;'*p:'p'e’e'.i -vvu-- iTim.ii.'.fre 
v'-.ii'.''. r.ior'.i.'C t.'e  "bo'v'.ec '.'c 
: !',.i,o.e me -nan bene-a:.*. •
U'O ',v'.LVi.e!;’.:;th;:? to 'Vt
•s
a s
i n  V e r  n o n  f o i
’iVV"!''. A r’iC-0 5v’" ' .'.Z. 
ji -.v,H.:o:n ''rcciZ"/' 
X: C.L'.i ’
.'u;: ycijj,:';
Sĥ"i r, Z*.A* '.’UkT". i.’f
j.yV  .■
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To make b̂ etter known the high-quality of B.APCO Paint and 
Var-nish Producti we make the following special introductory 
effer: . . . .
2 0 ^  D i s c o u n t  S a l e
F i n i s h e s  S A T U R D A Y  I S t h
p T z n i S x ]]y lS D l@ S :T l
Twentv Years A go
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P r o u d
to  s h o w
v i s i t o r s
About A  Sonnet
I ’ve w ritten a  lot of scyub rubbish,
And reeled off some reams of fool 
rhyme;
I ’ve penned prosy pictures—to publish, 
(A ton’s weight returned) In my time; 
But, once in a  while. I ’ve succeeded 
In pleasing a  critic, or two; 
Encouraged, w ith scribbling proceeded. 
And strove, once again, to  please Youl
Thousands Make Pilgrimage
o u r
The last little sonnet I  sent you.
T hat seems to  have captured your 
praise.
I ’ll bless it, if it  has unbent you.
As long as a week’s seven days!
Its octave contains my heart-longing;
Its sextette—my soul-mind, unbared; 
Each line holds love-lilt th a t comes 
-th ronging;
Each y^ord breathes love-hopes, th a t 
I  dared. ■ " ’ '
And all of it sums up a query;
(You haven’t  replied, as I planned) 
Please read it  again, slowly, dearie!
And tell me th a t you understand!
I t may be, in  spite of the distai^ce 
Dividing two jolly good friends. 
Some day, an  old partner^' gets his 
chance;
Thus Time, for long ye.ars, .m akes 
amends!
Victoria, B. Gi-
M A N Y  V I S I T O R S  A T
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G
YOU l ik e  to  k n o w  t h a t  th e  
fo o d s y o u  e a t  a re  m a d e  u n d e r  
s a n i ta ry  c o n d itio n S .’T h a t ’s  w h y  
w e a re  a lw a y s  d e l ig h te d  to  
h a v e  p e o p l e  s e e  “ w h e r e
C o r n  F l a k e s  a r eK e l l o g g s  
"m ad e .” . . .
W e  h a v e  th o u s a n d s  o f  v i s i ­
to rs , e v e ry  y e a r ,  w h o  ta k e  h o m e  
-A vith '^ them --a-p ic tu re“o f - s u n l i t—
-k itc h e n s ,_ g le a m in g jm a cM lL e ry , 
e m p lo y ees  in  firesh  w h i te  u n i ­
fo rm s  . . .  o f  c le a n l in e s s  a n d  
care  f o r  q u a l i ty .  I f  y o u  e v e r  
com e t o  L o n d o n , O n ta r io ,  w e  
h o p e -y o u ’lL s to 'p  a n d  se e  u s .„ - -  
' Y o u ’l l  k n o w  th e n  w h y  W . K .
u n c o n d i­
tio n a l g u a r a n te e :  “ I f  y o u  d o n ’t  
th in k  K e l lo g g ’s t h e  b e s t  a n d
ta s te d , r e tu r n  recl-
. a n d -g re e n  p a c k a g e  a n d  w e  
-w iil’'”c h e e r f u l ly n r e f u n d —y o u r  
m oney  "
—Kilbee Gordon.
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., July 
11.—Mrs. Jessie Boston, of Aldergrove, 
arrived-last-S atu rday-to -spend-a-few  
days with her sister, Mrs. Jack Woods.
Miss Josephine Boulton, Vancouver, 
is visiting Miss M argaret Verey.
Mr. and Mrs. Davies, late of London, 
England, have purchased John Cave’s 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Cave are leaving 
to reside on the  prairie; _
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and Mary, 
and Mrs. Robertson’s sister, Mrs. Rich- 
Tnom d7neff^a^~W edneM ayT)y~niot5t
CORRESPONDENCE
t i  4!
for Vancouver. .
Mrs. Wood and  two children, K itty 
and Dick, of Revelstbke, visited Mrs. 
McCluskey the  past Week. 
__JAr„aiid_M rs—R—Curtis-iand-Dickie. 
motored to  Revelstpke last week end to 
-visit~Mr.- and^Mrs.- Percy-Hopson,
Mr. and 'M rs. J. Reid and family, of 
Vernon, are occupying F rair’s summer 
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. ,R. T. Power have re­
turned from a  v e ry " delightful two- 
thousand~mile-motor-trip,-going as Tar. 
north  as Prince Rupert. ’They were 
both. however, very pleased to  be back 
home again.
Miss Dorothy Crawshaw, of Vernon, 
is visiting Miss M arguerite Harkness, 
ToT’B-week. ' ------- ---— --- ----------
An Old Timer W rites
Editor T he'V ernon New s^^ir;
After perusing several recent issues 
of your paper and the booklet "Vernon 
The Commercial City of the  Okanagan 
Valley” so kindly sent me, I  w as-im ­
pressed with th e  great advancement 
since the writer le ft there, over th irty  
years ago. There was very little en­
couragement to  new settlers a t  th a t 
time, and the  editorial, in  your issue 
of June 16 entitled “Enlightened Self- 
Help” would never have been written. 
a Observing nam es of those who lived 
there then, I  became retrospective' and 
after some .hesitancy decided to  write 
th is letter; feeling some of them  would 
be interested. Also, I  desire to  make a 
confession • publicly, ■ one - 1  have made 
privately. TTiirty years is long ago, 
considered as time; bu t as the  thought 
reflects the mind, events and conditidns 
appear as of yesterday. Mr. McKelvie 
was editor of The Vernon News. The 
principal general stores were operated 
by. Mr. Cameron, Hudson’s. Bay, Mr. 
Megaw and Mr. Stafford. One drug- 
g istrM r; Muir, Mr. Megaw was-Mayor 
Ed. Goulet C.P.R. representative, fol­
lowed by Mr. Cummiskey, Rev. West 
m an-M ethodist-m inister...'W hile living 
there Price Ellison was flrst elected to 
the Legislature.
■ Of the family who lived a t Vernon, 
I am the sole survivor, father, m other 
and tWo'sisteirs are buried in  the  family 
plot in  Mountain  View Cemetery. Van-
One Piece or a Carload
P R O S P E C T I V E  B U I L D E R S -  .
I t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  c o n s u l t  u s  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  a n y  b u ild ­
in g  y o u  req u ire  d o n e . E s t im a te s  c h e e rfu lly  fu rn is h e d .
L a r g e  o r  s m a ll ,  jo b s . ^
O R D E R ' Y O U R  S C R E E N  D O O R S  A N D  W I N D O W S  
T O D A Y  A N D  K E E P  T H E  F L I E S  O U T !
J. F. M offat
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R
P h o n e  480 Estim atesiJPfjpJ^-
■ ’ir iU i.' ij
i V",'
. ir
MARTYR’S SHRINE AT MIDLAND 
Special trains and chartered buses conveyed thousands of pilgrims to Mid­
land and the m artyr’s shrine a t  F o rt St. Marie. Here we see a  group of 
children kneeling before one of th e  stations of the cross
EXPERT RETURNS  
FOLLOW ING W ORK:
IN N O V A  SCO TIA
D r. H . R . , M c L a r ty  D e c la re s  
& orky-C ore~ ‘D uer^F o””D ro u g h t7 -  
A f te r  R esieqr,ch-In  E a s t __
SUMMERiLAND, B. C„ July 11.—Dr. 
Harold R. McLarty has returned to  the 
DomtnmfrVathOlogical Laboratory at
Summerland, after an  absence of two 
mpnths..spent in_Nova Scotia. a,n4,Que­
bec, where he has been investigating 
the drought spot, and  corky core. Dr.
M cLarty-found-drought spot^ occurring 
in NoVa Scotia, and in  one spot in Que 
bee, just outside Montreal. He believes
LET’S HAVE DONE
OF PROSPERITY
couver. We ’lived on w hat was then  
known as the Alston Ranch, Long Lake, 
also a residence in  Vernon. Old tim ers 
will recall the illness of my eldest sister, 
her life- hanging by a  th read  for days, 
her convalescence, and the sudden ill­
ness and death of my youngest sister. 
I  will never forget th e  kindness and 
consideration of the m any friends a t
th a t time. _̂_____ ^  j _______
yearlyInability
P a u l P . H a r r is  R e g a rd s  P ro s -  
“ p e r ity  A s S u p re m e ~ T e s t» o f 7 —  
M a n k in d
to obtain only a  
lease, and other considerations were 
the reason for leaving Vernon, The 
location we had decided upori I  found 
had been very much misrepresented. 
.It_was_then.Xj:.ealizedJafeJa^_Biade-a_ 
mistake. We then located a t the  coast 
near mv uncle. John , W. Sexsmith. a  
pioneer of British Columbia, coming 
west by way of San PranCisro before
FUEL FOR.SUMMER USE
Many years of experience in  the  fuel-business enables us to give 
you “the best” and the  m ost economical ..at the  lowest po^ible price. 
We are also exceptionally well equipped to  solve your
and always pleased to have you get in  touch w ith us for any in ­
formation required w herc-Trucks an d  Teams are wanted.
NEIL-& NEIL LTD.




"Let us have done wdth th is worship 
of prosperity' lest i t  do away w ith  us.
-In_dav-sj3f adversity prepare for pros- 
perity, the supreme test of m ankind,” 
In such words Paul P .H a rr is , the  
founder of Rotary, concluded-his mes­
sage to  the delegates assembled recently 
in-Seattle-on-the occasion of th e  23rd
ROADCRAFT
H U M t Y ..W  K X T B A  V A M I E
- \ t  N o  M x t r a  C Q s t /
the  building of the C. P. Ry., an d  who, 
a t one time, was Reeve of h is munici­
pality. I  never became reconciled to 
lhe_-CQast-.Climatei-_SQ-when Southern
Alberta was ojiening lor settlers, I  went 
there, buying schoOHand^-ahd—home^
th a t—.this—disease—is—̂the—same—as—the. -annual cbiivention'"of'*Rotary"Interna--
■steading;“My~experience there  was’dis- 
astrous, losing three consecutive crops, 
frost, hail and drought. I  note you
‘Britrsh-Hoiumbia-Hrought-‘=-‘̂ tT^nd--tToim ir2rm essage''W htchnvas-stre5ged-br'‘frosrtlm t‘̂ iR W 'd u r^ ra ;tW s T T O r^Vk»*/Mt«-rV»4- ■ r\. Ctn VM A r tA V * «  C» 4w »_.11  T1 _3 ̂   2.... Z ̂  i ' _ _ 3   iV ____nbrought on by th e  same conditions in 
Br4tish--Golumbia,- Novti— Scotia,—an<L 
Quebec’r “ajrd'"tHis cause is a  lack, d r  
water. Nova Scotia had  several yeai's 
of severe drought, which produced it
there and in  Quebec it was due to  in- 
suffleieht—water:--------
Dr. McLarty beUeves these diseases
:eau be.contrpiledr :andaiPrye-aTSiot :Re£
Arthur B. Godfrey, of th is city, in  giv- 
ing his-im pressions--of--the--gatjtorm 
before members of th e  Rotary Club of 
Vernon at their regular Monday lu n ­
cheon.
L. Lowe, of Sicamous, another 
~deIepStFTrom~h:he~local-clubralscrspoke'
came on later, and we had  the  usual 
cron, .without,, irrigation,—We -Lhad-One
mal water supply, w ith judicious water-
on his .reactions to  the great conven- 
dduiE
tngrean be cut down about 80~perrcentr wifrXJ‘odfreyr':“was--the-masudi--way-in-
Dr. McLarty says we shall have to 
look to  our laurels in  the Okanagan. 
hTwe sh a in p se ~ th e a r  tcT“the Eastern 
Canada apple grower, who with his
"What struck irie the most,” stated
which men from all parts of th e  world 
found themselves -  rubbing shoulders
unusual Summer. Began raining in  late 
July and continued into August. Be­
fore the grain would d ry - 5 0 - i t—could 










escaped. ’That fall I  sold seed wheat
An instrum ent has been .invented in 
Ru.s.sla th a t is said to ,be similar to  a 
•saxophone, but much easier to  play, 
'rimt. country seems to have nothing 
bill trouble.
Tile iii’oposal to reduce the member- 
.slil)) of the provincial house to about 1 
Uventy members will be popular with 
iili except tho.se members who will bo 
left out and tho.se constituencies th a t 
will be doubled up,—Omlneca Heral<L |
T hin  ndiier tia fm i'n t in iw t  pub-  
Unhnil or  dinpl<iyr<l by Ilia L iquor  
C o n t r o i T io o r d  or by lh«  Oooarn-  
m a n t  o f l i r l t i n h  Columbia ,
y £
E x t r a  
d v a n t a g e s
et you pay no 
Pric e -Premium
A n t i - C a r b o n  . . . n e w  h e a t - r e s i s t i n g  
q u a l i t ie s  g iv e  g r e a te s t  e c o n o m y , lo n g e s t  
m ile a g e  . . . l u b r ic a te s  a t  20” b e lo w  
ze ro . A lw a y s  a r ic h  film  o f o il  a n d  f u l l  
p ro te c t io n .  ,
1 0 0 %
p e n n s y l v a h ia
MADE
1 0 0 %
BETTER
V E E D O
I  MOTOR 
■ ■ O IL
A CK EN Z IE .
NCOUVER
^ ----------------
D IS T R IB U T O R S
W H IT E  8c D U N SM U IR , L IM ITED
New  WESTMINSTER VICTORIA
u m i im u H i m i u m i m m im u m n H i m i i i i i m i m i i m i i i i i i i i i i im m i n i i im i i i m i n H M ^
i  WE OAIIUY A STOCK OF
I G O O D  F I R  W O O D
I and STOVE COAL
= ' , For Summor Uao
AT’I’ENTION
flit I
IIAUI.INO .ions (HVI.N ’ ,,iV» amh ki,'I'I»SA li liil will also miiivliieo you llial OOII.VII. S H.OUIt AND I M DS 
Klvn voii UlO'i value for your luonry.
tg
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
C O A L W O O D  - F L O U R - F E E D  
F E N C E  P O S T S
H evrnih  an il H chulu 'rl HIn. Vrriiou, Il.O. s
j^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiififiiifififi*"**’""****'*’***'***"*
proximity to  m arkets, improvement in 
methods, and increased planting, is 
advancing w ith great strides.
Cadets Encamped
Twenty-five B. C., Dragoon cadets, 
with twenty hbrses were encamped for 
the week beginning July 2, on the R.
V, Agur camp-site a t Crescent Beach, 
which Mr. Agur kindly lent to the 
cadets.
All ranks agreed th a t they spent a 
most enjoyable time. Each day brought 
its regular routine of horsemanship, 
shooting, discipline, physical training 
and sports. These young boys, of twelve 
years and older, made a  very impres­
sive sight on parade, often climbing 
the hills belflnd the Beach in  single 
file. They took a great deal of pride 
in their turnout and general deport­
ment.
On Thursday afternoon a full pro­
gram of .sports was carried out. This 
program consisted of tent-pegging, 
jumping, bending, relay races, and dis­
mounted sports,
A great deni of enthusiasm has been 
aroused about this camp, and the last 
clay ended with a-concert, prizes for 
whicli wore given by Intere.sted Pentic­
ton peoiilo. Sergeant Instructor Camp- 
iln and Rev; H, P, Barrett, of Pentic­
ton, wero instrum ental In securing the,so 
prizes.
This Cadet Corps was organized by 
Major D, A, Woodward, Penticton,
0, O, O, Squadron, and was under the 
command of Captain A. M, Temple, 
a,s,sl.stod by A.S.S.M. Borton, I t  is olli- 
clally ainilatiid with the B. O, Dragoons, 
and Lieut,-Colonel Barber, M.C„D.G 
M,, who commands tlio Roglmont, paid 
a visit to the camp, during the week, 
Tlireo H igh School T eachers  
Tile School Board at a mooting on 
July r>, clollnltoly tleclcled, for the pro- 
rtoiit, to carry on lii the Hlgli School 
wltli tlu'oo teaohers. While the Depart 
mcail, pi' Eliucatloii in Victoria, did not 
actually advlso this, and though many 
moinboi'M of tlio Seliool Board would 
like to MOO four toachors in the High 
Soliool, it was found th a t othor sohools 
in this pi'ovlnoo, numerically tlio saino 
as Suiumorlaud Bohool, Imd only throo 
toaoliorii, '
’I’ho 0,G,T,T, of Bummcirland Baptist 
Ohuroh, undor tlio loaclorshlp of Miss 
Ruth Dale, aro hi oamp at Miss Dalo's 
cotta go,
A groat 11111.11,V Buiiimiu'huul iioo|>lo at- 
oiuloil tlio air moot In Poiitlotoii on 
July 7, and  qullii a,, iiiiiiibor of tlioso 
wi'iit for tliolr first flight tlia t aftor- 
IlOOIl,
Afl.i'r a long lllnnss tho doath ooour- 
rod at tlio looal lioapll.a.l, on Wodnos- 
day ovoiiliig, July (1, of Uiiliy Agono, 
young olilld uf I'Yiuik Agono, 't’ho llttlo 
glrl’n iiiotlior prodoooasod lior somo 
yoara ago.
Mills Botty Orolglitoii, R,N,, of Kol- 
owiva, Is tlia giiost of.Mr. and Mrs, Iil, U, 
Faiildor.
'riio Olrl Guldi's liavo dlshiuidod horn, 
hut Miss Mary Powoll Is roprosoiitliig 
Huiniiiurland a t tho Ouldos’ Oiiiii)) In 
Nara.iiiiita. this woolc,
Mrs, Rliios Is spoiidliig sumo tliiio In 
Vaiiooiivor, , »
Mr, and Mrs, W, Nloholsim havu 
iTiovod Into tlio Baiidor.soii piano, wlilcli 
Arolilo Hool.t has lioiiglit,
Otiloh UoimI liniirovcil 
Putting In a now oulvort and wldon- 
liiif Olio of tlio most daiigorous cornorH 
oil tho Ouloh Road has juliloit a groat 
doat to Its safoty,
Mrs. R, Vorrlor, of Fauldor, has gono 
lo Vaiioouvor for a holiday.
’I'lio Blii(t nhorrlos aro a t their height 
just now. Ono night liuit woolc I,ho On- 
oiioratlvo piiokliig lioimo had two inind- 
yod o rchard ' boKCH. ill Dlnga - I'cnUy for 
inoriiing packing,
Tho mixed foiirsoiiio golfing compotl- 
tton Ilnals wore not played on Sunday 
hooaimo of tlio rain. Mrs. 'I\ Illokoy anil
bors.
with each other.”
That such a gathering could not 
help but have a beneficial effect upon 
international relations was Mr. God­
frey’s statement. In  fact, he declared. 
Rotary is given considerable credit for 
bringing pressure to  bear upon the re ­
cent Shanghai warfare and for nego­
tiating a cessation of hostilities.
Mr. Godfrey pointed to Sydney Pas- 
call, International President, and  his 
planting of “peace’’ trees in  all parts 
of the world, as a symbol of the ac ti­
vities of the gi-eat organization.
Honor And Privilege 
I t was an honor and a  privilege to 
attend the International convention,” 
declared Mi’. Lowe, who gave a  detail­
ed resume of the program.
In  commenting upon some of the 
various addresses Mr. Lowe paid p a rti­
cular attention to th a t of Louis E. 
Stlnemann, of Antwerp, Chairm an of 
the Vocational Service Committee.
Universal reduction of the hours of 
the working day was generally suggest­
ed os a possible solution of the present 
economic situation,” said the speaker. 
I t would then be necessary to  agree 
on a .scale of minimum liveable wages, 
and if practical ways are found to 
lunko consumers of all those who are 
today unemployed, • business would 
automatically expand. In proportion to 
Uni growing demand,”
Mr. Lowe also repeated the words of 
Henry G. Bennett, of Oklahoma, who 
.said, "If you can’t ns.soclate with tho 
fanner ns an equal, keep away from 
him entirely,”
Another high-light of the convention, 
according to Mr. Lowe was tho discus­
sion of "Stamping Out imtoracy," ably 
undertaken by Olondon Crocker, of 
New York, and Dr. Ramon Lorenzo, of 
Cuba.
Dr. Lorenzo declared th a t in Latin 
American countries lllltoracy threatens 
to cni.sh the cultural level, and th a t tho 
batl.lo against tlie evil should, bo ono 
at tile outstanding activities of all Ro­
tary Clubs,
From-m-y..:mcperience-and-qbser-v.ation,. 
I feel confident it, would be hard  to
^̂ T-^ANY-^PRIGE ^ t h & ^ R o a d - 
craft Tire with Gum 
an.d
find a  location of four seasons equal 
to the Okanagan, a  more perfect fall 
would be hard  to Snd, and had  we re­
mained and met conditions as they 
arose, I  feel we would have continued 
as successful as when there. Southern 
California climate needs no defense, 
but I  could tell you of the  difficulties 
farmers , have to contend w ith here.
I  have always expressed w ith pride 
Canadian Judiciary and Institutions; 
but I  notice from reading youy paper 
a tendency to follow in a  modified way, 
som e'things as conducted here. A re ­
cent trial with alienists pro and con 
at so much per, and jury disagreement, 
The recent hearing before the Board 
of Railway Commissioners and the 
leaning towards the “Big Boys” (Cor- 
imrations) as they say, is typical of 
what transpires here. 100,000 British 
subjects reside here, including 40,000 
Canadians.
One can never forget the land of 
your birth, and sitting in my home 
listening clear and d istinc t, to radio 
broadcast of 2 , 0 0 0  voices and massed 
Military Band 'from  the Toronto Ex­
position; also Scottish Clan a t Banff 
la,St year, cause ones blood to tingle 
with emotion, I can assure you. It 
will bo a pleasure, tinged with some 
sadno.ss, some day* to return and see the 
many changes th a t have taken place 
in the Okanagan.
Yours very truly,
'Will H. Sex.smlth. 
Maywood, California, July B, 1932.
X  u sh ions— R :^^Resi St o 
--Tread^would be exceptional 
value.
And 'when you can buy the 
Roadcraft T ire—-built by 
Gutta Percha—for consider- 
I ably less money than you 
have been paying for ordin­
ary tires, diere is no equal 
value on the market.
GUM CUSHIONS
GUTTA PEKCHA & RUBBEH, LIMITED 
IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Branches from  Coast to Coast
An Extra Value
Cuflhiona of p u re  gum  ru b b e r 
moulded in between the plies of 
cord fabric, making a  "bearing” 
that reduces friction and wear at 
these points as effectively as boU 
, bearings do in machinery.,
Boh Uiitlm' imi playing oil with Mr.s, 
Alex Smltli and Andy Fenwick, and 
the contest will iirobably take iilaco 
next Sunday,
AUnietive Htoiies Foiiinl 
E .'R . Piuilder, of Paulder, now living 
at Orescent Beaeh, has been finding 
cr.vstals, topaz and cornelians along 
the shore. These aro seinl-proclous 
stones, Mr. Paulder limi sent a num - 
her of rougli stones to Cornwall, and 
had them polished, cut, and made Into 
very attractive Jewellery, Mr.' Paulder, 
wlieii a visitor In Cornwall, liad ex- 
porlonco in iilcklng out tho rough 
stonos, a t St, Ivos and Pnnzanco. D ur­
ing tho tourist, season Uiere, a largo 
hnslness is carried on, In polishing and 
nutting stones.
Many ri'sldontM of tho Okanagan have 
found miMUVstoneii a t Californian re ­
sorts, hut few know of these stones In 
this Valley, The siipidy soomn to  bo 
nidlndted, l)jusause whenever Uie lake 
Is rough, a new lot Is cast up on nhoro, 
Oliver Nine Wins 
Oliver aiiiiears to be Summerland's 
"Jinx," After out-hlttlng them  11 to  7 
Summerland dropped a league game to 
Oliver 7-3, Biinday. Errors and pmu 
busn-runnlng contributed largely to 
Summerland’s defeat,
Batti’i'les: Summerland, Gould and 
Giirlrell; Oliver, McLain and Lawrence
LAVINGTON NOTES
LAVINGTON, B, 0„ July 11,—Mrs, 
Harry Smith and family loft for Aber­
deen Lake recently, whore they will 
join Mr. Smith to siiond tho summor 
months.
Miss Connie Milne Is siiendlug a few 
days In Lnmby as the guest of Miss 
Ena Oatt,
Miss Mary and Miss Helen Jaclc.son 
are spending a holiday at Sugar Lake, 
ca,ni|)lng.
Miss Stevensop and Miss Mildred 
PhlllliiH, of Vernon, imi visiting In Lav- 
Ington as the guests of William Dawo, 
Mrs, Prod Murk In, of Duncan, a for­
mer Lavlngton resident,,, Is a t present 
visiting' old frienils In the district.
Greg ware.
Clark: She used to have a ilno oar 
rlago,
llar|>cr: Yes?
Clark: But now she has th a t auU) 
mobile himcli.
There Is reason lo r  outlmlsm. Uo 
Clares a noted imbllclsl. If we view tho 
Ilnanelal situation as a whole. The 
Irmihle Is th a t most of us arn viewing 
it without the "w,"--Boston Herald.
W H Y
H A V E  
M O S Q U I T O E S ?
A n  Intereiting Accesiory for You — FREE
Ymir Gutta Porohn DonUir wlU glvo you FREE a ImiulBomo, pollahod 
indlai Hurvico rticorii to rumlnd yo\i whan to  chiingu oil, •wlum to lubrlcato 
llio chaHHlM, whan to chock tlroH, bnttarj^ oto. Convonluntly Bmnll—can bo 
fiiiitnnud in your oar III u jiffy—AaU him for IL
i V -  
\-\x ■ i'i
PIMPLES
A<hi an wiual • * * o n l  «>( 
cnam, oc iw«»« «• Min-
,ni'», and apply iha ■datura 
Mca daily. A daapla Itaal- 
aaant •
Cloar up jfoiir iMnl
G l i m
P E B C I I A
T I K f S
Q U m
Mid* by lh« Larfltit AII-C«n«dUn Rubbtr Compiny—Foundtd In 1883
J . S. G A L B R A I T H  & S O N S  P A G E  & O F F O R D
E . I|*. H A R R I S
VEUNON, n,o.
THESE TIRES ARE SOLD BY
P A G E  &  O F F O R D
PHONE 271 ■ VERNON. B.C.
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N A T I O N A L
LUIHBY TAXPAYERS  
PR O TEST INCREASE  
IN SCHOOL RATES
R . A . C o p e la n d  D e c la re s  R is«  
F ree r . S5S I n  1917 T o  S165 
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COW KILLED WHEN 
WIND SNAPS TREE
Page Nine
Empress of Russia Has Her Face W ashed TANGLE REGARDING RELIEF WORK COST
O w en R o so m a n , o f M a ra , L o s e s  
V a lu a b le  A n im a l In  
S u n d a y  G ale
nH r AJ B. C., July 11.—Owen Ro.so-- 
man had the misfortune to lose a  valu­
able" cow last Sunday morning during 
the siale and high winds th a t swept 
the "valley, when a  large tree fell, 
breaking the cow’s back-and killing it 
in.stantly. , -
Mrs Jacob Johnson returned home 
from the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Sunday She was taken there last 
Thiirsdav. suffering from an  injury to 
her shoulder which she su-stained when 
the farm team ran  away.
M r/and Mrs. R. Davy and. children, 
^■ith Mrs J. Baldwin, werd visitors to 
Enderby last Saturday.
Mrs E , S. Bearcroft and children, of' 
Revelstoke, were visitors for several 
days last week a t the home of Mrs. 
Bearcroffs mother, Mrs. M. Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor W itala were visi- 
toi-s to relatives a t Vernon last Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Venus and her two child­
ren. left on Sunday .morning for Cai­
ro Joiir her.; husband andnvhere;
A rm s tro n g  C ity  C o u n c il’s  P r e s ­
e n ta t io n  F o r  P a y m e n t  M e e ts  
D e p a r tm e n t’s O b je c tio n
-gary
she will:reside :in future;
Mrs. A. D .'Cuhhingham  an children 
-arrived-“last—Thursday—morning—from 
Detroit. Mich., to visit? her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. Hamilton for several 
weeks.
John Koski, of. Stoney -Creek, was a 
visitor last Sunday to M ara relatives 
and friends.
'M rs—E. -B ennett^returned-hom e-last 
week from Salmon Arm, where she
spent several days visiting friends.
The annual meeting of the M ara 
School Board took place last Saturday 
in the school. Mrs. K. G ray was re ­
elected for the coming 3-year term, 
and Mrs. O. Butterworth was re-elect­
ed auditor for the coining year. R. 
'Davj—aeted-as-Ghairman^
Mrs. E, W itala and Miss K. Anderson 
arrived from San Pi'ancisco^ on Sunday 
to spend some weeks here, the guests 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Victor Witala.
Mr. and Mrs. -James Bruice left on 
Sunday evening for Vancouver, where 
~M rs.-Bnuice_wiLL-i'£cetve--f uriher-m edi «- 
cal attention. . '•




"S^aid, \vKefi "PkH fic 
-M iHc - inc r e a s e d - " th e —fu ll—cream -
richness, t h a t  th e  f in a l ach ieve-
Rr M rS-Empress- of Russia, 17,000-ton member-of the-C anadian Pacific Steamships’- fleet of- Pacific white -Empresses,' 
made history in British Columbia shipbuilding circles when she entered Esquimault graving dock, Esquimault 
navy yard, for a inidsummer cleaning and  overhaul. Esquimault graving dock, where the Empress of Russia is 
pictured here, is the fecond largest drydpek in the world, is 1150 feet long w ith a minimum width of 134 feet and 
and a capacity of 43,000,000 gallons of water
IRRIGATION WATER 
-eAUSES WASH-OUT
C lo u d  B u r s t  -B elieved  T o  H a v e  
C a u se d  S e rio u s  B re a k  I n  S um - 
m e r la n d  S y s te m  ....
— SUHMERlTAlSn3rBTCrJuTyT.l^ 
lowing the very heavy rains on.-Sunday. 
theT£--w'as-arserious-overfiow*r-breafc-aitd-
wash-out in the irrigation system here, 
and a  railway wash-out of about 75 
feet in the Kettle- Valley division.
The ditchman patrolled the flume at 
1:30 p.m. arid it was in good condition. 
Some time later it is believed th a t there 
was a  cloud-Bufst in" the lulls: "K Vef^ 
rier, o f^au ld e r, savs th a t Trout Creek 
which feeds the irrigation system, and 
wiiich-runs-by-hisJiouse,-rose-a_foot-ta
I N S T A L L A T I O N  O F F I C E R S  
V E R N O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E  
B Y  P A S T  D I S T R I C T  D E P ’T Y
On Wednesday evening of las^ w^lc 
D istrict Deputy Grand M aster D. How- 
rie,' assisted by Past District Deputy 
G rand M aster F. Miles, installed the 
officers of Vernon VaUey Lodge, No. 18, 
JLCLO..E„_at_.a_very_successful_jneetirig,, 
The absence, of the immediate retiring 
Noble Grand, Gordon McClure, because
an  hour.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnston, of Pfai-
rie Valley, saw w ater running through 
'the^fCEafd§r^alia'"teilpTit5neld^~^^^^^
ring—from—the—hom e^-of-3—Robinson—bound—train—w ent-over-J.t-about-10:15
Reeve Powell and A. Rutherford, muni-
-m ent -had -^eeH -jfeached . V a c u u m  
packm g, if i t  co u ld  be  u sed , 
IfL Jdie—flav o r , b u t—o nly?
“ dry foods c o u ld  b e  v a c u u m
-packed;;—
Pacific M ilk  h a s  p e r f e c te d  a
m ethod fo r  p u t t in g  th is  sp le n d id  
milk in  c a n s  a n d  t h e ' f la v o r  is 
w onderfully^ im p ro v e d .
off the water supply:
Those who went immediately to the 
W ene^of^ the^w asH^Mt^Say ^IiaT ^v o P
umes of w'ater -were pouring down the 
'mai'n~anS'lh"eriCe:T6:tlieT-eservoiivTlood-
ing the-w hole a rea-to  the-track  level.
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
K?***'*****̂ *,**̂ ***̂ *̂ *',̂ *̂ ^̂ *̂ *-,̂ *. JW.
The railway em bankm ent a t this spot 
is.juostly sand. ancL_the^floocL.oLwater 
soon washed out approximately 75 feet 
of road-bed, to a depth of 30 feet.
The railway authorities w’ere notified 
at once, and crews came from Brook- 
mere, Faulder, Penticton, and Summer- 
land. The pile-driver w'as brought from 
Brookmere. These men started to work 
a t 5 p.m. and worked all night. A tem ­
porary bridge was built, and the east-
CENTRE WOMEN’S 
LIBRARY AIDED
C o lle c tio n  A t I n s t i t u t e  M e e tin g
N e ts  F iv e  D o lla rs — W o r k  I n  
N e w  Z e a la n d  E x p la in e d
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ July 12.--Cor- 
respondence with the Departm ent of 
Works, read -at the meeting of the 
Armstrong City Council on Monday 
night, showed th a t some tangle had 
arisen in regard to the presentation 
for paymg.nt of the account of the City 
against'^the Provincial and Dominion 
governments for relief work done. Ex­
ception had been taken by the depart-' 
ment to  the inclusion of charges for 
team w ork in  the accounts forwarded, 
but th is, it was understood, • might be 
accepted hi'v iew  ’of the fact tha t the 
city had niade no.charge for m aterial 
used. Some fu rther in fo rm ation  under, 
these heads was asked for, and a pro.- 
mise given th a t the same should be for­
warded to  Ottawa.
An offer was received from Mr. Nel­
son, the engineer who built the Davis 
Creek dam, to take down the section 
of steel piping which a t present hangs 
down the  -face of the cliff above the. 
dam. ou t of-use, and to deliver-the 
same a t the Power House, for a  pay-: 
ment of $1.25 pgr foot.
..-The-"Council-had- been inclined-tet
abandon this piping to  rem ain where 
It was. owing to the apparent difficulty 
of ICS removal. As it was possible th a t  
the piping'm ight be made useful in the  
replacement of the city w ater mains, 
and save purchase of somewhat smaller 
pipe—at a-m uch higher price. I f  was" 
agreed th a t the offer should be given 
further consideration.
“ No Aetioh on Sweepstakes
The City of Salmon Arm wrote sub­
m itting a resolution for, which the 
Council's support was asked, advocating 
Dominion-legislation -to legalize sweep- 
stakes for hospital support. I t  tvas 
pointed out th a t this was a  resolution 
which had been submitted a t the  re ­
cent convention-at-Nelson,“sO 'no'action 
W'as taken thereon.
Correspondence from the  Union of 
B. C. Municipalities outlined the re ­
sult of the conference betw'een its re
—MEAT DEPARTMENT—
All M eat Orders We Buy Local Beef,
' Delivered Free Veal, Lairib and Pork
E xtra  Special
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C H O I C E  P O R K  C H O P , sm all, ........ '. .. .2  l.b s. 2 5 r
P O T  R O A S T  B A B Y  B E E F  .................. .....L b . l O c
S W I F T ’S B O L O G N A  .............. .........................2  L b s. 2 5 c
S W I F T ’S B A C O N , b y  th e  p iece ...:.......................L b . 1 3 c
C ho ice  B eef, V e a l, L a m b  a n d  P o rk  a lw a y s  on  h a n d
G rocery D epartm ent
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 15TH and IGTH
Cheese,-per-lb; .....
Canada Corn Slarch, pkt..............  ................. ...........lOc
i
A irw ay CoSfiee « __
_ _Ferlb 35c . .  ________ 3 - l l> S  fiO r $ 1
Mazola Salad Oil, 1 lb. tin ........  ..........30c
P j Peanut Butter, fresh in containers. 3 lbs. .........................................35c
A K raft Cheese, li- lb. pkt...... ........................................................ ..19c
Q  Parawa.v, 1 lb. pkt...............  ...................................  ise
Corn Flakes K R isp^ 3  pkts for
-SaEdines-4Banquct-Brand)-,-per-trit-T7r-
Jelly Powders, M ax-i-mum, each .....
—:--------------  , v/i cAiv cTiicc uc cciJi a ic-
•"■OICAT7AG'A"N-CENTRErBrCTJUly'l'l7iTTesentatlt'e5-an-(rfhoTe'~of~flie~Pfovim;
Ginger Snaps, Fresh a lhs ̂ S c
of sickness, w'as a m atter, however, oy 
considerable re ^ e t. ^
The new officers are as follows; N. G., 
E. D. Steele: V. G., E. Price; Treasurer, 
D- 'Willis, P. G.; Financial Secretary, 
T. Robertson, P.G,; Recording Secre-
ta ry ,_ D _HowTie,-J’.G.;__^ChaplairilLC.
Deschampsf-W arden, R.-^Young^Con
—The Women’s Institu te  held their 
-m ooting this mont-h—iri—t-h e -gar^ e n—of-
the President, ..Mrs. Venables, when a 
silver ' collection was taken for the 
benefit of the library, th is amounting
cial government, w'hich had resulted in 
-Beŵ prepesa ls . for r elief paym enfs~a5~
to about $5..
An interesting letter w'as read from
ductor. Gi;Tompson; R.S.W.G., W. Cal­




P.G ,; L.s;V.G„ D. J. MacKay. P.G..
a.m., four hours late, and the w'est-
cipal-employee,—went—a t—once—to theLbound-t-rain-shor-tly-after-that  time -ono
from Penticton carried passengers and."
"ah'" Institute "in Aplti,' nriar Fielding, 
New Zealand, telling__o t_activitiSL
were shpw’n in a  similar le tter read at 
the meeting of the Municipal Council 
on Saturday. The Mayor said th a t he 
did not know what the burden of this 
m ight be upon them, as although-there 
was no one on the relief lists here at 
the:33resent time, I t :  was Jik.ely_:fhaL.
jEaglish AlLSorts. .A delicious-candy; Per lb.-. ... "25c
M alt (Sloanes), Hop Flavored. E a c h ......................................  69c '
Blue Ribbon Tea, per ib 4 3 c
among the women in a dairying district. 
Further correspondence was read and
there  would be in the. winter. In  reply 
to  Alderman Sugden, he said th a t the 
men w'ho w-ere no w coming in and Jo  -
Prunes, large size 3 lbs..........
-Peanuts, fresh roasted, 3 lbs. ..39c
l i t ' ?
19c
.nal-m e.mhe.t.sbip-feft. nf-$10- to- 
the "League of Nations.
eating
'Wtnlid’
in shacks round-about-^tow n 
the
—Dur-ing-the-t-ea-hour-a.book't-it-le'Com— 
petition was held, those guessing the 
rnostT itles being Miss McLennan and
Miss Ellen Gleed.
mail from the 
StfinmeEIand.'






officials were at the scene 
operations. ' "" “ " ' ' '  :: ” /" /"
' It- is  -believed th a t the- irrigation sys­
tem  will be repaired before Summer 
iand_suffers.irom_lack.of_w.atei7_Those-. 
w’ho are on the north and south mains 
will be without water until renovations 
are made. The water in the reservoir, 
and th a t brought into the reservoir by 
the w inter pipe-line, is being saved for 
domestic purposes.
The orchards should not suffer be­
cause there were very heavy rains all 
day Sunday.
/Hostesses -were_Mrs. Cheesmarn.. 
-M rs^Parker,—.The—next—meeting-valL
take place in the fall probably in Octo-
ber-,------ -
come"""uriaer  heading . oL 
transients whom the Dominion govern- 
menV"wt>uld'be'£xp€ctea'tO”T06k“gTtfer7 
if they had come into the Provdnee 
after May, 1931.
------------Protest—Sunday-Games'
Crab Meat, for salads, tin  ........... ......... .................. . /  .........
Letters of protest were read regard­
ing the Mtion of the Council in  open- 
in g /th e park -fQC,Sunday-games ,-wril
n pou have rights!
Y o u  k n o w  th a t  a m a n u fa c tu re r  in c lu d e s  in  th e  s e ll in g  p rice  of h is 
p ro d u c t  a p e rc e n ta g e  fo r  p re ss  a d v e r t is in g — a p e rc e n ta g e  ra n g in g  from  3 to  
5 p e r c e n t— so m e tim e s , ev en  m o re — w h e n  c o n s u m e r- re s is ta n c e  is g re a t o r 
w h e n  th e  g ro s s  p ro fit m a rg in  is v e ry  la rg e . So, w h en  a m a n u fa c tu re r  sp e n d s  
$50,000 a y e a r  on  p re s s  a d v e r t is in g , it  c an  be  a ssu m e d  t h a t  th e  to ta l  a n n u a l 
sa le s  o f  h is  p ro d u c t  a m o u n t to  f ro m  $1,000,000 to  $1,500,000.
Mrs. J. Gleed entertained a t the Ten­
nis-Club last Saturday-in-hpnor-of-her- 
daughter, Ellen, who has reached Jier 
21.st birthday. ........ ..............
The catering was in the hands of Mrs. 
"Rheaitr"a"nd^Mrs7"T:r"Hare“h"elped^'with" 
the refreshments.
S. Copeland, Sunday School Super­
intendent, took his boys’ class to  Ver­
non on Saturday to attend the avia­
tion meet.
Guests at the Rainbow Ranche last 
week, from Ontario, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross, relatives of Mrs. J. Goldie, who 
were accompanied by their daughters.
A. Marshall has returned home from 
Nanaimo, where he has been teaching 
in High School,
Mr., and Mrs. Bishop and daughter 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hare. M;rs.- 
Bi.shop is Mrs. Hare’s sister and comes 
from Vancouver here.
Miss W. Wentworth is a t the coast 
for a short vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Topham are receiving 
congratulatloris on the arrival of a baby 
daughter at Kelowna ho.spital,
Mrs. W. Mohr and family, of Vernon, 
have taken up their residence here for 
the summer months,’W. Mohr being in 
charge of the jjacklng house of the 
As.soclatcd Growers. , 7- 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Bradford were visit­
ing their paroni.s, Mr, and Mrs, .J. 
Bradford at the Centre,'
Tlie Tennis Club is active this week, 
l^lay having commenced for the R ain­
bow Cup. Matches liavf; boon arranged 
for tills week against tlie Vernon Lawn 
Tennis Club and Oyama,
ten from the Baptist Young People’s 
Society, t h e Bapt.ist-Chur.ch .a n d /con -. 
gregation, the Armstrong W.C.T.U.,
E
N o w , if y o u  a re  s to c k in g  a n a tio n a lly -  
ac lv c rtised  p ro d u c t  —  a d v e r t is e d  in b ig - 
c ity  ■ d a ilie s  a n d  in  n a tio n a lly -c irc u la te d  
m a g a z in e s , y o u  h a v e  a r ig h t  to  see th is  
p ro d u c t a lso  b e in g  lo c a lly  a d v e r t is e d — in 
th is  n e w sp a p e r . Y o u r  to ta l  a n n u a l sa le s  
of th e  m a k e r 's  p ro d u c t, jo in e d  to  th o se  of 
its  o th e r  ioca l d is t r ib u to r s  ( if  th e re  a re  
o th e r s ^  e n ti t le  y o u  to  d e m a n d  th a t  th e  
p ro d u c t be lo c a lly  a d v e r tis e d  in  th is  n e w s ­
p ap e r.
fa c tu re r  th e  sa m e  k in d  an d  d e g re e  of sa les 
a s s is ta n c e  w h ic h  he  . is  g iv in g  re ta ile rs  
re s id e n t in  c it ie s  w h e re  he is sp e n d in g  a 
lo t o f m o n ey  o n  lo c a l a d v e r tis in g .
.■It r.:
i.i
If th e  m a k e r  o r  h is  ro p ro se n ln liv c  ta lk s  
to  y o u  a b o u t th e  a d v e r t is in g  b e in g  d o n e  
fo r th e  p ro d u c t in  b ig -c ity  d a ilie s  an d  in 
n a tio n a l m a g a z in e s , te ll h im  th a t  a la rg e  
p e rc e n ta g e  o f th e  fam ilie s  in  y o u r  sa le s  
te r r i to ry  do  n o t su b sc r ib e  to  a b ig -c ity  
d a ily  rtr to  a  n a tio n a l  m a g a z in e ;  an d  th a t ,  
th e re fo re , he is p tiU in g  o n  y o u r  sh o tild o rs  
th e  b u rd e n  of c re a t in g  a n d  m a in ta in in i’, 
sa les.
Q u ite  to o  o f te n  m a n u fa c tu re rs  d o n ’t 
w a n t to  a d v e r t is e  m  loca l w e e k ly  n e w s­
p a p e rs . T h e y  fo rg e t ,  h o w e v e r, th a t  th e ir  
sa le s  in  to w n s  s e rv e d  by  w eek ly  n e w s­
p a p e rs  p ro v id e  a n  a d v e r t is in g  fu n d  w h ich  
sh o u ld  be  s p e n t  lo ca lly . ’W h y  sh o u ld  th e  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  f ro m  lo ca l sa le s  to  th e  m a k e r’s 
a d v e r t is in g  fu n d  be  s p e n t  o u ts id e  th e  local 
sa le s  te r r i to ry ?
SCHOOL GROUNDS 
TO BE IMPROVED
O y a m a  T ru s te e s  D ecide  T o  P la n t  
S h a d e  T re e s  a n d  B e a u tify  
S u r ro u n d in g s
Y o u  h av e  y o u r  b u s in e s s  to  b u ild  Up, an d  
to  th e  e x te n t  th a t  y o u  he lp  m a n u fa c tu re rs  
to  o b ta in  a n d  r e ta in  sa le s  in  th is  te r r i to ry ,  
to  th a t  e x te n t  y o u  sh o u ld  rece iv e  loca l a d ­






C le a rly , it in n o t r ig h t  th a t  ybu  sh o u ld  
ho recju ircd  to  p ro m o te  th e  sa le  of a p r o ­
duct in th e  t e r r i to r y  se rv e d  by  th is  n e w s ­
p ap e r, w ith o u t re c e iv in g  fro m  th e  m a iu i-
Y o u ’ve j5[ot a f irs t-c la ss  case  to  p u t b efo re  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  w h o  w a n t y o u  to  s to c k  an d  
p u sh  th e  sa le s  o f th e ir  p ro d u c t, th e n  w h y  
no t p re se n t it, e i th e r  d ire c t, o r  th ro u g h  th e  
m a k e r 's  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  w h en  ho ca lls?
(N
mc«
.B.—Cut out this advertisement and show it 
to the representatives of firms whose products 
you are asked to stock and push)
New?
The Leading Journal in the Okanagan Valiev
OYAMA, B, C., July 11,—There wa,s 
a large aUeiuliuice at, Uie annual .school 
meeting which wa.s held In the High 
School on Saturday evening. Major J.
D, Qnlne' IVil.s uppolnli.'d lo the chair, 
and bu.slness wa.s transacted with no 
waste of time, II, II, Pimrn, who.se term 
of olllce expired, was again elected 
trustiM',
Oi\ the motion ot Mrs, J, Butterworth 
It was di'Clded lo sixuid some money 
on Ih(> l)(nuUlfylng of the school 
grounds and planting shade lre('s,
Mrs, Game and ehlldren ot Arm- 
Irong, are holidaying In the district 
and an> I he gui'.-il,'i ol Mr, and Mrs, J, 
Lowe,
Ils^ la i'g a re l Oniildlng arrhs'd home 
fr^y j^a lg a ry  on Thursday last for the 
luTOWys,
Miss P, W alenuau .'ipeut a few days 
la,St. week visiting her sister, Mrs, .1,
I Craig, at her home lua-e,
A, tl; u, Priekai'd and daughter, liar- 
bara, lidf for liu' coast by ear, on T’ues- 
day of this week for a, short, lioliday. 
Miss Marltaret Ilembllng, of the 
nuriilng stair of the Kainloops hospital 
has l)een lioini' for a, short holiday, " 
Mr, and Mrs, C, Ilembllng and fam ­
ily and till' Mls.se.-i Lillian and Dorla 
Ilembllng left for Ihi' CoivsI. by ear la.st 
1 wei'k, Mr, and Mr,-;, Ilembllng will re- 
1 main In Vancouver while the rest, of 
the parly go on to Tacoma, Wash,
Mrs. O, VV, Hemhllug has her uc|)hew, 
K, Beamish, of Vancouver, staying with 
her III lu'csenl,
B. Clrillllh has taken over the Oyama 
Garage from W. Pringle, Fidix llens- 
ehkft Is .the new mi'ehanle, and has now 
taken up hl.s re.sldenee here,
Mr, and Mrs, Ohurehlll and family 
an» spending I ha sumuu'r holidays at 
their summer home here on Kalamalka 
Lake,
O ther taimmer vlsltor.s are Mr. and 
Mrs. Olasford, and Mrs. Bmall and 
fuinlly,- of Calgary. —
■and'the official board "of" Zlon“ United 
Church, of which the last two took spe­
cial—exception to th a t '-m a tte r ' having 
been dealt with w ithout first consult­
ing the ratepayers. In  the course of the 
discussion following, those who had 
supported the resolution carried at the 
last meeting to open the park on Sun­
days said it was intended th a t the pub­
lic should be given an opportunity to 
express their views at the  time of the 
elections in January  next, but Aider- 
man Parks said th a t he then sought to 
have such a condition introduced into 
the resolution, and it was refused. Al­
derm an ,Sugden now moved th a t the 
letters be acknowledged and th a t the 
WTiters be given as,surance th a t the op­
portunity would be given to  the ra te ­
payers to express themselves on the 
m atter in January. The M ayor. ob­
served tliac there would probably be 
little in the way of sport now In the 
park for the rest of the .summer. The 
resolutloii wa.s carried unanimously.
Complains About Licenses 
A deputation consisting of Cyril 
Sm ith and R. J. Fletcher waited on the 
Council to protest against the present 
.scale of license fees by which garage 
owners are taxed as m erchants and 
also have to pay fees in respect of the 
trucks or cars which they own th a t ply 
for hire or are u.sed for hauling com­
modities, In addition to the $5 mer- 
chant.s’ fee, they have to pay $10 for 
the first truck or car so used and $3 
for each additional. In  the course of 
a long dlscu.sslon, both before and after 
the deputation had loft, the Council 
api>earod to think th a t the i>ctltloner.s 
hivd some cau.se for complaint. The 
dl.scu.sslon included a wide field, and 
embraced the now by-law which had 
been drawn up, but which appeared to 
bo unsatisfactory In .several respects. 
Ultimately the Mayor said the only 
thing to do wius lo carry on under the 
old .scale of fees for the pre.sont, and 
for the Aldermen to think the m atter 
over and see what .suggestions they 
could make.
All Saints’ Church i Vernon United Church
H . G. B.' G lbson« M .A « R e c to r  
P h o n e  261
!•' riday. 
of tlu
N o t ic e s
Laying tlie Foundati'on ?■ 
Xcw ('Miurch. 7.30 p.m. 
S iin d x iy . J u l y  17 
(J r d  S u n d a y  in  t h e  .M o iit lil




<I(e;7Ular U a p tls tn )  
M nra A v e n u e
M in is te r :  R e v . J e n k in  H . D a v ie s .  
R .D ., L L iB .. P h .D ,
C hoir L ead er—Mrs. D an ie l D av 
Org-anlst: M iss E lla  R ichm ond, A.T.C.M.
Siinda.v. .July 17
-Sunday .School. All dcprirt-S.-t.: n.m.- in ciu.s, 
i t .0(1 a.m.,
i^crimm ny uic .Minister: ■•Tlif 
_ y,n-c[uun Kiirtiu-r ComsidcTod.'-'
I..in i>.m.—Evoninn: Worslijp,
.-sermon by the .Mini.sicr:' --The P.salm- 
I-oiiR-incr i-’or God."
.. .—Morhiny tVor.ship. 
ion b till- "1 XkW
i.st's
First Baptist Church
J . C. lla r c ly , IJuHtor





i-rnioii .snlijeri; -'I.s tli 
a I 111 lie ' nr a 1 Ue.sslny 
imi'iiiiy
1 :i.iH)--.sumln,v .Selinol and 
Ttiiirhilay, .liil.i'
.S.:lii ii.m.—■ 1'rayer, I'rnls. 
inoiiy,
•S’,I!. ■ •.tn.s'iiMi; wbo |,-i InliTested, 
way or tlie oilier. In ilie .snli.leei, 
i .ord’H I lay ' ninrnIns, Is i'ordlnl1.\- 
vlled lo 111 tend I liu I, .servli'e,
r I 'll rlor 
11. I ’liiu-
Cor. T ron .so ii nm l W h e tlit im  S tr e e t s  








Il.i;ii ,ii.m, i-i ml .d ool mul I'.iblo ‘ I a ,
I , ' , I ’n-' .sover.' '  ITmV. XU,
I*.Ill,-.Uemilar Go,sp,,|, .S,.|-v||.,,.
" ........ Sermuii; "Tlie Call of ilm,Sul),|iTl Kliiydoin.'
"  r iliiC M liij’, .I n ly  g o
S.OO P.m.l'riiycr, I'ral.s,. i,ml lllble .Suidv 
Hour, .loin ns In ,a  prepim uorv ills- 
■ eii.ss on ol llie .Smnlny .Seliool iJ.ss.jn ̂ lor tile lollowliia Sumliiv. .................
.V coi'illnl Invlliiilon l.s 'evlcmiccl to iin,\' or all of
Skin Sufferers 
Try This Test
A Pure Antiseptic Treatment
M R S . M 'A R J O R IB A N K S  
D IS L O C A T E S  S H O U L D E R  
A N D  IS  IN  H O S P I T A L
F o rn it 'r  ,\y e ll K n o w n  R e s id e n t of 
C o ld s tre n m  SulTers A s R e ­
s u lt  of a F a ll
Are you tomionted with tlio ngony of a 
Immlng Itching «kln which (iccnm to defy ro­ller? IIuto you tho oorca, cniatK, crupUonn,
tilcmlnhcii, of nkln (llrcnito? Try tho imro cool­
ing llqiiiil D.D.D. It iH'notrnlcti tho okin.
noothliiK nml henling tho IrrUnlcil ttHHueo. A anc Initilo pnivco Im merit or your ilriigiilnt glvi'rt yiiur money hucli. • —
VERNON DRUG CO.
Tired All Day Long
Mother and Daughter Both Praise 




SITE TO BE SOLD
T e n d e rs  C alled  F o llo w in g  S choo l 
B o a rd ’s D ec is io n  —  J u n io r  
O ly m p ic  C lu b  l''o rn icd
I wa.s not able to 
do my work; I 
hod no ambition, 
and could n o t  
.sleep at, night," 
writes Mr.s, Reu­
ben Ament, G raf­
ton, Out. "I .saw an advertisement for 
Dr, Williams Pink Pills, Trying two 
boxes, I got relief right away, so i; 
kept on taking tho Pills, and now I 
am able to do my work with plca.suro, 
and I have no ailments whatever,"
K':i
aUMMEUIiANU, B.C,, July 12,--Mrs, 
Couils-Miir.|orlbiiiiks, formerly a well 
lujowu reslileiii, 1)1 till' Coldstremu, who 
llve.s 111 auiumerliiud, hud the mlstor 
tune oil Tuesday to full ami dlslooiU.c 
her left, iihoulder, Mr.s, Murjnrlliiuik.'i 
wins I liken to the ho.s|)ll,ul at, .Sumiuer- 
liind imd Is being given every attention, 
•She hi,i,'i leglon.s.of friends who slneere- 
ly Hope for her eiirly reeovery,
F R E D  R IG  M A R C H  IN
S E C O N D  D U A L  R O L E
Elk’s FIuk Day, AukiinI 11,
Fredrle Miireh, whose luuiizlng douhli 
role In "Dr, Jekyll iiml Mr. H.vde" li 
one of the topics of eoiiver.siillim .still 
on the longues of all movie fans, ha.'i 
II new dual portrayal of more gi'iileel 
eul as "twin hrolherii" In the Parii- 
uioiinl, talkie, "Hlraimer.s In T.ove," film­
ed from the novel, "The Hhorn Lamb," 
and lo be headlined at the Empri's.s 
Theatre on Wednesday and Thuriiday, 
July 21) and 21.
March enanlit the role of ail usurping 
son who forges a will to deprlvo a 
hrother of his Inherlliince, and lUmi tho 
role of the adventun'seme vagabond 
brother who comes Into his own after 
a scries of thrilling and romanllo ef)!-
/KHlOS.
Kay Frauels, Juliette Compton and 
Stuart, Erwin hmul the suiiporllng east, 
and Mcenmt are lavishly set, In New 
York and Long T.slaml,
PEACIILAND, n, C„ July 11,—At. the 
monthly meet lug of ihe School Board, 
held In' the .School House on Tuc.sday 
evening, It was unurhmously decided to 
dlspof.e of the Trepanler School pro- 
|)erly, If a sulialilc oll'cr were received. 
TendiTii are lo be called for Ihe pur- 
elia.'ii' of tills ,',lle, The prigierty eon- 
.si'.iu of an iiei'i' of laud with aomi' bear- 
Ini: fruit live:;, and I,he one-room school 
biilldinit. The wiiliT reeord ha.s been 
kept up and tlU' water la x esiia v e  bei'U 
paid lor I lie lU'eseiil, year.
On Monday eveuliig at, 11 o'clock, a 
nmiiber of the local citizens met. In the 
Miinlelpal Hall lo orgiiidz.e a .lunloi'
Mrs. Amiuit adds; "My daughter was 
iilso run-down. Every one llumght .she 
wa.s going Into a ili'cllne, I gave her 
Dr, Wllllains’ Pink Pills, and I could 
,sce succc.s.s Immediately,"
Don't allow yourself or your daugh­
ter to be robbed of health  and vigour. 
Take Dr, Wllllains’ Pink Pills, They 
biuilsh run-down or nervous conditions 
by creating new red blood eells, which 
Impart health and vllallty, Get a 
siiiiply at ynpr druggl.'it's; lu the new 
glass couialnei'—!)0(,'X
except loimlly good this year, the weath­
er hiivipi! bei'U luo.sl liivonilile for gooil 
sound trull, bin It Is feansl that, tho 
heavy I'lilns will spill the Lamberts, It 
Is exiiiTied thill, the picking of Moore 
I’lU'k apricots will liegln on Monday.
Tib' Loyal Oiango Hi'imvolcnt As­
sociation hud the pli’ii.siiri! of cnlcr-
Olymple Clul). The following olllci-rs i lalnlng D, Sanborn Ihe County Ma-sler 
were I'leeled; President. E, H, Bower-1 at their m niliir I-odge nieutlug on 
Imi; Vlee-Presldent, .Urn Clements; | Tib'-'ilay evening,
Heeretary, J, E. Hampson; Treasurer, i Mr.s, Lee, aceomimided hy her
T'-d Clements; eoiieh, 0  ,E, Hems. The III,Diher, .Mrs, Gilbert, and her two 
membernhlp fee has been set ai 50 1 duiiglUern, Marjorie and Dorothy, loft 
cents. An elfort Is hclng made to have hy nmiur Friday morning for Chilli-'
wiick, where she plans to spend her 
holidays with her mother.
as liirge and enlhusla-slle an organlz.iP*'' 
Hon a.'t po.sslhle,
A team from Suinmerland played Ihe 
Peachland baseliall team on the loeal 
diamond. I t  wno decidedly a ono-aldcd 
gamn for tho score finished' M lo II In 
livvor of the Peachland hoyis. There 
was not, such keen Interest shown as 
there would have been had the score 
been closer, and Ihe crowd In attend­
ance was very small.
The shipment of Bing eherrtes Is 
priuiUoally over, while tlie LainberiH 
are Just ready, The cherries have bccu
.Mr, ami Mrs, tleorgi' Tephiim are 
Ihe parents of a bidiy girl born lu the 
Kelowiiu I.l(),spltal on wodnewlay, July 
il, Mr, ami Mrs. Topham are a t |ire- 
M'lit residing at, Winfield,
T, Twlnniue was taken lo tlie Kelow­
na. Ilosfillal liU't, Wediie.sday, when It 
was thought that an oiieratlon would 
have to he performed, but latest re­
port ,s are very favornfii'e, and It Is ex­
pected that he will be able lo return 
Uome by the end of this week.
§ i
P age  Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
T h u r s d a y ,  J u ly  14, 1 9 3 3
',;iv'- iS?k|fi
■1(1?' ?;*!???1 ':'i';*'i'ii'-v5:. i', - .\: -t'J.';' Si-.f,
A d v e rtise m e n ts  In  this co lu m n  c h a rg e d  a t  th e  r a te  o f 20c p e r  line 
f i rs t  In se rtio n , a n d  10c per lln*  su b se q u e n t In se rtio n s . C a lc u la te  six  
w o rd s  to  a  line.
O ne Inch ad v ertise m en ts  w ltK  h e a d in g s  $1.00 fo r f irs t In se rtio n  and  
60c su b se q u e n t Insertions, _  , .  , m
N o tices  re  B ir th s . M arriages a n d  D ea th s, o r  C ard  o f T hanK s, 60c 
p e r  In se rtio n . . ■ , . . . j
C om ing  E v e n ts— A dvertisem en ts under, th is  h e a d in g  c h a rg e d  a t  
th e  r a te  o f  16o p e r  line.
B LA C K  CU nn.V N TS fo r  sale, 8c p e r  lb. 
D elivered  in  15-lb. lo ts . Phone 593B.
• 47-1
NEAV HONEY,'..absolutely pure, 15c per
..... lb. . .H . . H a c k le , - C oldstream . , Phone,
528L2. ■ , 47-4
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
T H R E E  CABINS FO R  RfeNT a t  K a la -  
m a lk a  L a k e  T o u r is t Park , $25 p e r  
m o n th . Good bods. E lectric s tove . 
P h o n e  108R1. ‘ 47-2p
B O O K K E E P E R  - ACCOUNTANT o f 
Avlde experien ce  in  general office 
w o rk  d e s ire s  em ploym ent. G. P. Bi^g- 
n a ll, V ernon , B.C. 47-3:
FO R  SALE— 30.30 AVlnchester Rifle.
E n q u ire  J lo th e r ’s Lunch- Room, V er- 
“ non. . . “ -----  -17-lp
A ll c la s se s  w r it te n  a t  lo w e s t ra te s . 
T im es Are Hard! W hy P ay More*
. A utom obile 'Insurance__  ̂ .
A. r ;  KEMPTON. Agent- 
210 F u ller  St. Vernon P.O. B ox »86 
4 5 -tf .........
"IS Y-OUR RADIO perform ing  to r  you  
a s  w ell a s  i t  did a y e a r  ago? I f  n o t, 
b r in g  y o u r tu b es  to  us-'-and - h ave-’’' “th e m '- te s te d —o n - th e A e ro m e te r .-T h is -
se rv ioe  is , a b so lu te ly  fiec. M es t
C an ad ian  H ydro . 47-1
BO.^RD AND ROOM—Suitable fo r  tw o  
, g ir ls , reaso n ab le ; P hone  647R. 47-1
r LOST AND FOUND
-^ ^ ^ — ♦
l o s t —T wo c h ild re n s  w o o len  b a th in g  
.suits from  22 F u lle r  St. R e tu rn  to  
V ernon  N ews. R ew ard . 447-1
Matthews & Rpbertsoh
Good Used Furniture^ etc.
~. .B o u g h t a n d . Sold -   . . .
B a rn a rd  A ve. IV eet 
V ernon , B.C,
Phone 568 B ox 1047
44-tf
B IN G  C H E R R IE S  fo r sa le  on th e  tre e , 
5c lb . R. A llison, Oyama. P hone  
17R1. 4 (-1
FO R  Q UICK  SALE—.Gnod b u s in e ss - in  
tow n . E asy  te rm s. W rite V ern o n  
N ew s, B ox 19. 46-«




C h im n e y  of C e n tra l  S choo l L e v e l­
le d  T o  R o o f I n  S u n d a y  
M o rn in g  G ale
A sudden windstorm which slfuck 
•Vernon eai'ly last Sunday morning, 
most fiercely a t about 8 o clock, did 
damage which was not very consider­
able, but which was surprising in its 
intensity to  m any who cannot r ^ e m b -  
er so violent ah  occurrence in this dis­
tric t ever before. •
r-TYees in  all parts of the  city were 
knocked down and several tielephone, 
poles fell in th e  north-east sections. 
Branches" were:..whipped,,.from ;,trees 
everywhere aiid such things, as .loose 
screen doors were particularly the sport 
of th e  outburst, several being tprn  from 
their hinges. -
THe most outstanding damage was 
th a t sustained a t  the Central School a t 
M ara Avenue, where the chimney at 
the north-w est corner wps swept off. 
level w ith the roof. The bricks smashed 
through the roofing into a  stock, room 
beneath.
We Honestly Believe
• , . . \  --- ■
Malkinas Best
i r f
4-FO OT F IR E -W O O D  (F ir). $4;b0 p e r  
cord, de liv ered  a t  y o u r door. -Apply 
B ox 817, V ernon . 46-2p
■$27St00T—mtfdel—A—Ford"—cou’ch:—F in e - 
ru n n in g  o rder, good rubbert"" $75.00 
w ill hand le . J. G riffin; M ara A ve. 
P hone  13SR. ,46-tf
FO R  R EN T— Stucco house, c o rn e r  
—̂ -t^ iice—an d ’-'-Tronson;—Fully—modernf- 
$22.50. A pplv B ox 31, Vernon N ew s.
4 6 -tf
M rs. J . F o x  a n d  M iss A lice  Je n n in g s  
w ish  to  th a n k  a l l  th e i r  f r ie n d s  fo r 
k in d  sy m p a th y  show n to  th e m  in  th e ir  
re c e n t b e reav em en t and ' a lso  w ish  to  
th a n k  th e  n u rs e s  a t  th e  V ernon  J u b i­
lee  H o sp ita l fo r th e i r  k in d  ca re  
th ro u g h o u t Mr. J e n n in g s  s ick n ess . W e 
a lso  wish, to th a n k  D rs. B a ld w in  and  
P e ttm a n  fo r th e ir  k in d  a tte n tio n . 47-1
MODERNLY EQUIPPEB SQUAD GOES TO WORK
Londons fire fighters a re  equipped wl th  th e  la test devices. Here we see a  squad w ith gasmasks arriving a t  the scene




FO R  SALE— R e g is te re d  Red P o ll B u lls , 
one  9 m on ths, -one 7 m onths, oiie 2 
m on ths. A pply  R ica rd o  Eanch, V e r- 
non. 46-2
FO R  SALE OR T R A D E — 6-room m o d ­
e rn  c o tta g e  w ith  th re e  bedroom s, oh 
S ch u b e rt S tre e t, one m inute... fr o m . 
P o s t Office. Size o f Lot 37x200. 
O w ner w ould  co n sid e r small h o u se  
a ro u n d  $750.00 a s  p a r t  paym ent. A p- 
- -plv. 20 S ch u b e rt S tre e t Bast. P h o n e
FO R  S.ALE— E n g lish  se tte r  p ups fro m  
N^0,_A.tni.stx<Jllir.._..B,C..^______ _ 3.6-2
CLOCK -RKP.AI-P. ING- -F re d -E . L ew is.
■46-
T he E lk s ’ A n n u a l F la g  D ay  w ilT H ^ 
held  th i s  y e a r  on T h u rsd a y , A ug. 11.
* 47-1
AV.OAV. M ^ is t  D riv e  a n d  D ance on 
M onday, Ju ly  .18, in  I.O.O.iF. H all, a t  
8.30 p.m . A dm ission  50c. Good e a ts  
an d  a  good tim e  is  a s s u re d  by  com ijig 
early . » 47-1
B e r t  S w if t  F o r m a l ly  P la c e d  I n  
P r e s id e n t ’s  O ffice  B y  D is ­
t r i c t  G o v e rn o r
M av Q ueen’s N o v e lty  T ea  w ill be 
J ie ld .I .a t. th e  O v e rw a ite a  N ew  S tore  
S a tu rd a v  a fte rn o o n , J u ly  lb . from  2 
p.m. u n ti l  .5.30 p.m.. T h e re  w ill be a  
sa le  o f  hom e co o k in g  an d  candy. 
F lo w e rs  fo r sa le  u n d e r  th e  au sp ices 
of th e  V ernon  W om en’s In stitu te .._T he
■fM ^^"^B w aras==t -----
P'OR SALE—Raspberries. Green Peas, 
and Early Potatoes. Deliyered. Dawe 
Bros-- Tjvinarton. Phone 10L6. 46-tf
U':.: TO R E N T — A ttra c tiv e  furnished hom e- -o f—m o d e ra te  -s!ze^-( near—tow nl—Applyv.
— -B o'x-5r“V em o 'n -N -ew s:-----------------— IStf-
5tr. an d  Mrs. H. B, T h o m so n —OMajna.
;innOUiiC-e“"tlre Tna-Tinug'e’-Wf-'flvBW’̂ cltt'
claushter Roma Nina, to Mr. Elwood 
H. Hunter, of Calgary, which took 
^4aee—June—2-54-h i n—Calga-ny—ISaptist
PENTICTON. B.C., July 11.—The 
Gyro Club held the ir installation  ban­
quet a t the InCola Hotel on Friday, 
when. D istrict Governor Ivey, of Yaki­
ma, visited~Ehe club and’Yormally plac- 
ed in  ofdce B ert Swift as President; 
Bob Hughes, 'T reasurer; and Bud F ish­
er, Secretary. Considerable discussion 
took place as to  th e  outcome of events 
a t  the forthcoming Gyro Convention'. 
Splendid reports of th e  Gyro 'Whir'l. 
held on July 1; w ere , received, and net 
profits_oI_S52Q,;were reported. Several 
Kelowna Gyros came down and added 
to  the evenings gaiety. ^
Tremendous 'Kainfall 
The3;own"-and^distriet“was-visited=‘by 
a  trem endous rainfall accompanied by 
a  heavy electric storm  on Sunday. 
G reat •was the apprehension of the or- 
chardists-TorM-he-cherry-cropi—tafe"re ' 
ports, however, are-consoling for owing 
to  the  absence of any great am ount of
atively few in number.
Church. 47-1
it,;
"FO R —SALE— E le c tr ic —washei—in—good 
cond ition . S40.0G. A pply Box 4 , ' V ei'- 
.. .n o n  N ew s: . ' ....  26 -tl
FO R  R E N T - 
c o m e r  of 
137L1.
-F u rn ish e d  4-room house. 
M aple an d  Elm. P h o n e  
4 5 -tf
GOOD ROOM and  
P h o n e  527R1.
board. rea so n ab le .
45-3
NE'Vy H IG H  PR IC E D  W asher o ffered  
a t  g r e a t  red u c tio n . Come in, o r 
phone th e  W est C anadian H y d ro  
E le c tr ic  Corp. L td . 4 5 -tf
NEW SCHOOL IS 
DISCUSSED BY 
FALKLAND BOARD
N o th in g  C a n  B e  D o n e  T h is  Y e a r  
I s „ D e c is io n — T. B ro w n
R e -e le c te d
FALKLAND, R .C., July 11.—The an ­
nual school meetifig was held on Sat- 
fffffay~e^venihg“lastuatrwhlchr-there''wa5‘ 
a  good attendance of taxpayers. The 
question of building a  new school was 
again discussed! bu t it was decided th a t 
nothing could be done in  regard to  it 
th is  year. The School B oard  rem ains 
as before. J. Brown, whose term  of 
office as secretary-treasurer had  ex- 
pired. was unanim ously re-elected and 
will continue to  ac t w ith C. Price and 
R. McDonald. ' • :
The Tuxis boys returned on Saturday 
.fi-om?Piliar-.Lak6r-where-thej''-spent-sev- 
eral days in camp and enjoyed the  ex­
perience. The Rev. A. Crisp is this 
week assistmg w ith the camp a t Squil
MINISTER HAS
BAD ACCIDENT
R ev . A . C r isp  F o u n d  U n d e r  H is  
C a p s iz e d  M o to r  C a r  O n  
F a lk la n d  R o a d
Ar m s t r o n g , b . c ., July is.—The 
United Church m inister for the Hey- 
wood’s Corner and Salmon , River dis- 
trict. the  Rev. A. Crisp, m et w ith an
There was Considerable apprehensidh 
with regard to  the  damage which, m ight 
have been done to, fruit by the gale, 
but on 'Wednesday H. H. Evans, Dis­
tric t ■Agriculturistr-repprted.,-that-the,
harm  was not very considerable, merely 
adding to  the thinning of the  apples.. 
While the valley south of Penticton 
was visited with rain  and even hail in  
some places, and other weather disturb­
ances, the wind was n o t excessive. 
Prom Winfield as far as Revelstoke, 
however, general damage due to  the 
gale was reportedf The weather dis­
turbances seem to have been provin­
cial wide for the day, the. Coast and 
the Kootenays both suffering from 
heavy ra in  and wind.
accident on Tuesday morning, from the 
results of which he  is now suffering in 
the Armstrong Hospital. He was found 
lying by his capsized car, a t a  bend in 
the rOad" between Falkland and Hey- 
wood’s Coriier, but was unable to  give 
any clear explanation as to  w hat had 
occurred. He sustained a  fracture of 
the upper * rm  bone and  was sufiering- 
from shock aiid bruitos, but it  is hoped 
th a t h is recovery may be speedy.
Arhohg" Visitors here a t” present are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Phillips and daugh- 
jrr^ v h o —m©ter-ed=from—SaskateoBrl- 
Sask., and are spending a  short time
A~goodlj^numbeT-of-memb6r-s-of-4-he-rvisiting-Mrsr-J—HT-Phillips-befdre"going
F irst Penticton Troop of Boy Scouts 
are  now in camp a t O kanagan Falls
b o r n — T o Mr. a n d  M rs. W il l ia m  
■Forrest M axw ell, o f  V ancouver,_ a t  
V ernon  Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l, Ju.ly a  
son, W illiam  F o rr e s t .  4 i - l
on to the coast.
________ ___________ __ ,_________________ Quite A number.„nf .^Ealklan(i_peQple_
A.mder-^the-Jeadership__Qf_S..M— BfirL_\yepe—v is ito rs-a t—Vernon—dinrlng_the.
Switt.
About. 50_.GirL- Guides-.An.d-. .leaders, 
from  the local company and  from 
Oliver-Princeton and N aram ata are
OBITUARY
P R IM E  R IP E  C H E R R IE S  can now  be 
h ad  a t  R ed . F r u i t  Stall, h a lf  m ile  
so u th  of P each la n d ; by case o r p e r  
pound. 44-4p
N E W  SH IPM EN T of S ta r  Rite E le c tr ic  
F a n s . Special p rice  o f $6.25. P ay  fo r 
th em  w ith  y o u r lig h t b ill. W e s t 
C anad ian  H ydro  E lectric Corp. L td .
45-tf
JE tV E L L E R Y  
E. L ew is.
REPAIRING—Fred E, 
46-
L A K ESID K  LOTS fo r ..inle o r ren t. 
A pply R. F ltzm au rlco , Yernon. 4 1 -tt
L.-VWN MOWERS sharpened by m a ­
chine, al.so adjusted, for $1.00. Called 
for and delivered. Nl. C.'Dunwoodle, 
629 Whetham St. Phono 5501,. 40-tf
ROOM AND HOARD-The Grange, op­
posite the Court Hon.se. Special 
rate.s for day bonrdor.s. Homo cook­
ing. Clean and ipilot. Rhone SO, 3S-tC
Donald McLean
ARMSTRONG. B .C., July 11.—The 
funeral of Donald McLean, who with 
his large family had  been closely con­
nected with the Armstrong and Vernon 
districts for many years, and who died 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Wed­
nesday a t the age of ;68, took place a t 
Armstrong cemetery on Sunday a fte r­
noon, preceded by a  service a t Zion 
United Church.
The deceased had  been Employed for 
a considerable period a t Stepney in the 
north end of the Spallum cheen district, 
and more lately at th e  Experimental 
Station at Surnmerland and a t the 
Coldstream raiich. He resided with 
members of his family for a time in 
Armstrong, at their well-known resi 
dence upon tlie hill on the southern 
fringe of the city.
In  recognition of his veteran service 
the funeral of the deceased was a mili­
tary one, with an escort and firing party
__________________  1 .supplied by the Armstrong militia de-
HOARD A.ND ROOM—Homsekoeping I lachmeiU Of the Rocky M ountain 
Kuiin.M, ai.so small hmi.Ho to lent. _Mrs, q'Re proco.sslon moved from
■MeLeaii. I'lioau u'.HR. ‘ | undertaking parlors to the
ehurc'h by way of Patter.son avenue, the 
escvu'i under L ieutenant W arner leading 
tip' way, preceded by Piper G arrett, of 
Vernon, playing Ute "Flowers of the 
Forest" unci other nnuslcal lainent.s. 
Tip' collin wa.s covered by the Union 
.lack and surm ounted by a poppy 
wreath from ihe Armstrong Legion. 
Then ' wu.'t a large numher of oUpm' 
lloral tokens also surrounding tip' cas­
ket when It wa.s placed before the p la t­
form In the church,
.^mong the members of i Ip ' family 
NS-tf, Pi'csenl were Uio sons, Mnrdo McLean, 
of Los .'\ngcles, and Alee, McLean, of
W..VTCH AND CLOCK Ropalrlng. Freil 
E, l.owls, Haninril nml Whetham, 
iii'ouiul ilio eorner (I'om Noluu'.s 
Drug., .'Stoi’is 37-1!
camping a t N aram ata under th e  guid­
ance of Mrs. Commissioner Midgley. 
Crowd a t  Air Pageant 
More th a n  2,000 people gathered to  
witness, the display of a ircraft on 
Thursday. A very successful dance was 
given a t  the  Aquatic Club in  the even­
ing for the visitors.
Despite the inclement w eather the 
tourist camps seems to  be well patroni­
zed and visitors to  the town are  num er- . 
ous.
SCHOOL BUILDING 
AT ARMSTRONG TO 
BE CLOSED DOWN
w’eek.lend,-attendingLJl;he a h  P.ageant
whtoJto,w.as jLCld _____  '
Mrs. A. Savarella and children le f t 
on Thursday for Lytton where they 
will visit relatives.
J. McCulloch, of Vernon, was a visi­
tor here on Thursday.
Miss D. Poirier left on Thursday's 
tra in  for Vancouver to  spend th e  holi­
days a t her home there.
Miss Mae -Lee " a- Vernon visitor 
th is  week.
Craig Frazer, of Kamloops was a 
visitor here for several days last week.
Miss Mary Hopkins, of Vernon, is a 
Falkland visitor th is week.
C. M. Parker spent the ■ week end 
visiting friends a t Vernon.
T r u s te e s  R e a c h  D e c is io n  I n  I n ­
t e r e s t s  o f  E c o n o m y — P ro p o s a l  
W a s  F i r s t  T u r n e d  D o w n
h a n d l in g  H i g h  Q u a lir i^  
—L o c a l—M e a ts—foK -their—gen -- 




P o t  R o a s t ...... lb. 1 2 ^  - 1 4 ^
R o lle d  P r im e  R ib  R o a s t—
P e r  lb . ............. 2 0 ^  - 2 2 ^
P>eef. fo r b o ilin g , 3  lb s. 2 5 ^
HORSE’S KICK
CAUSES DEATH
c . R , H e e s e lg ra v e  D ie s  F ro m  
H e a r t  F a i lu r e  F o llo w in g  
I n ju r ie s  S u s ta in e d
TENNIS RAi’gUETS n 
liuil'i’ll. \V. .1, I'llVi'l'
-.lining anil ro- 
l.til., N’l'i'iii'n.
i'ERNISHED anil nnfnnihlUHl tionm'-- 
lii't-'plng unlU'.i to n ’lil. Hiuvnl ami 
nuiin. I'oiilfUronin llouil^_______ 31 - n‘
I'OU ,s.\I.E OR RENT...Dim fnll.v inoU
• in  li-|••'Oln '̂>l 
M arK i'ni’.lf. ,
iimirw. Apply 1 ‘3 6 -lf ,
SI'IREl.LA I'ORSETIEIU; i Llimnai'il). 
.Mr.-*, .s, Slinw. I'lmiU' ,'1731.. Elglilh 
Stnmt, ViM'imn, ll,(’. _____ 6li• tf
HH'VELE REI'AIUS — I'i'li'.'i. n';\«"i'- 
nlilt'. Ciiinploto ovi'l'luuil $2,.''U. ' '  . •! 
Ollv.'l- Lt.l,
TO RENT--OrUi'i'n pr lllllU hnilH.n<.'t'P-; 
lag 1’ooinn. W, .1, OllVDi' 1,111, 2■'1 ■ tf I
WHEN YOU NEED ii n'llnhlo man fur, 
iinv lilml at hmmii wurk. ganli 'ni 
walk, all)., I'hana 187. b'. Ming. 2il-lf]
S P R I N G E R  S P A N IE L  
P U P P I E S  F O R  S A L E
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ July 13.—The 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Conspli 
dated School Board, a t their meeting 
held on Tuesday night, J. M. W right 
presiding, decided in order still fu r­
ther to reduce the costs of education in 
thp district during the coming year, to 
clo.se tlie Prim ary School building, and 
to transfer the pupils in the classes 
conducted by Mrs, Diinmock and her 
a.s.sl.sfant to tlie main sclmol building 
fnrlhcr out of town,
This wa.s decided upon the motion of 
Trustee Brett, and mot with the unan i­
mous approval of tlic Board, although 
It wa.s defeat0 (1 but a few weeks ago, 
The (.'bunged circumstance which led 
up to the ri'ver.sal was the si 111 further 
straining of the economical situation, 
Indicated by Up .' stutemont.s that have 
i heen made as to the prosiicctlvc tig h t­
ening ni) of cri'dlt by the hanks, and 
tip' fact that the Board expects to avoid 
appointing another teacher liTthe inih
KELOWNA, B. C„ July 11.—A very | 
sad qccident occurred at Okanogan | 
Mission of Saturday when Carroll Ray- i 
mond IIo.s,selgravc, aged 39, was found 
dead in a field in which he had been | 
cultivating.
I t was found th a t the deceased had 
been kicked in the chest by a horse 
wliich he liad been working. There were 
no wluu'sso.s to the accident but it is 
surmised th a t .something went wrong 
.with the cultivator and ns lie was cor­
recting the trouble the horse kicked 
him, He pa,s,sed atvay from heart fail­
ure. .
He leaves to mourn his loss his wife 
and four children, his mother and fa th ­
er and several brothers and sl.sters. The 
funeral was held on Monday, and In­
terment took iiluco In the Okanagan 
Mission cemetery.
Jigg’s Dinner
A lbs. B o n e le ss  C o rn e d  
B eef a n d  a n ice  C a b ­
b a g e  (T hi.s y e a r 's  c r o p ! , 
fo r .............................. 5 0 ^
Saturday, July 16th
At 2 p.m.
At the Auction Rooms 
Bedroom, Parlor, Dining-room 
and K itchen Furniture, National 
Cash Register, Primrose Piano 
in >¥alhUt“ c a ^ ; Bean—Spray— 
Pump and Novo Engine, family 
Grade Holstein Jersey Cow, 
PpuUjy^etc. ^  _
Comprising; ^ ■ 
Several Dressers and Wash 
-Standsr—Se\ving-^VIaehiip 
rpn.aion.-X>ming---Tahles.: W inni- 
peg-Lounge,;-..Cabinet-and^^jrable__ 
Gramaphones; Kitchen Cabinet; 
solid walnut Bedroom Suite,
C o m p ris in g  Tpouble"±jed,":BuTC(ru"'"
I s  th e  f in e s t  p a c k e d  in  the 
D o m in io n  o f C a n a d a .
' ' M ade o f s e le c te d  s tra w ­
b e rr ie s  a n d  p u re  c a n e  sugqr.
B e rr ie s  d e liv e re d  b e fo re  1 0 ' 
o ’clock  irij,.:the m o rn in g  and 
m a d e  in to  ja m  t h a t  d a y .
N o  b e r r ie s  s h ip p e d  in 'f r o m  
a  d is ta n c e , h e n c e  e v e ry  berry  
is  f re sh  a n d  w h o le .
“  I f  y o u  w o u ld  l ik e  ::a can- of 
th is  s e a s o n ’s n e w  S tra w b e rry  
Ja m , a s k  fo r  M a lk in ’s _ B est. 
Specia l, p r ic e , ^ I b .  cam..^59c,„
Canned Salmon
During the'’ summer m onths you 
serve more canned Salm on than  at 
any other season of th e  year. It 
can be so easily and  quickly pre­
pared into so many- tasty  hot 
weather dishes and even served 
right from the can o n ' lettuce it is 
delicious.
The Salmon we offer you this 
week is “Royal Red” B rand Sock- 
eye.
T he m eat is firm ,
~ rich in effior a s s ' best” 




F lat cans, each....l5c 
T a l l  cans, each,'..■.27c
We guarantee the refund of full 
retail price to  any customer not 





rock Kernel” is since, you have 
never heard of it before. Well, it 
IS a new and delicious sugarKTrred““ 
|-^smoked-»^meat=4jgo<ffiot—put- -lip fon--- 
"the-first time by BurnsTt™is=bone-= 
less, sweet as a nut. in risking 
casing and no w ast^  You cook“ Tt “
and W ashstand, ■both with 
Mantelmarble tops; 8-Day 
Clock, and others; Solid W alnut 
-Buffet-;— Morris - Cha irg^-G ents 
-.Bic-yclef—Tapestry—Hug,—12x18;:— 
-2-and-3--burner Coal Oil Stoves;
T a r u m a r s :^ K l tc h en -Chairs-and^
L o in  I ’o rk  C lio iis , tr i in n ic d .
P e r  lb . ...........................1 6 ^
S lim ild iT  L am b , '
P e r 11)..........................: 15^1
Thi'Ho imiMiloH lu'r llvi'i' ivml wlilii' 
111 I'liliii', anil aliniiliili'ly I'lii'f IhimI, 
I 'anmle arn Hpliiiillil liilul anil walii '  
ri'trli'Vi'ni. Tlii'no jmi'iili'H urn I'l li'ml 
riKlit fur iiuU'k iialf, I'lnmi' 47111, nr 
417 Ill'll' !■)!., t'irniiii . 47'lri
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N , P I P E  
A N D  F I T T I N G S ,  B E L T I N G . 
E T C .
Full III!*' of iii’W anil uiu'fi Oalvan- 
Izi'il anil lilfti'k I'li’i' unil FUUnioi;
Inch ilalvanUoil iniw, CVjc; l-lnch 
lUnck, lici 2-lnch llliuili, Millivhlo for 
irrlKatlon anil wntor lino, 12c; other 
••tzi'ii low iuIi'ch; new CorruKateil 
vunlzi'il Iron $■> iier 100 miimri' fni'f. 
I’oultro Wire Ni'tilng, II uml il feel; 
Full KtiH'k of Htrel Hpllt I'lillnyii; I’o- 
tnlo nnil (liiitn Hackni llurhcil Wire; 
Wire Rope; I'unvan', Himrn; Wluilowu; 
I’.oofliu.' Felt; ilarilen imil Air llinie; 
lleom t ’halnc; MenhiinillHe ami Eqiilp- 
nieiit of nil iteiierlpllens. Erniiilrle*
V o I tl' 11 Cll.
ii.c. ,u M i  ro .
l.'gl rimell M. Vuxcomer, 11,0,
W H E N  IN  V A N C O U V E R !
Slav III "The iilcnulril'' . \p n r tn u n L ,  
li'ilS ilrniivllle P tn e r .  In Ihe heart <f 
Ihe I’liy; ftiljai’iTii lo Tluatrei', Fi-aoh- 
«■» Mill! . heiuuUul flUnluy I'lirk. 
.'^evenly-ilve rlei'pInK reoni<', hotiiie- 
keeplmr rooine, uml l\vo-rooin miIick, 
$3.ro), It.iin am i 11,50 I'er room  per 
’u ie k ,  t 'l-hoiir eervli'c. 43-tf
Porilinul; hl.s duiighU'r.'i, Mrs, Vance i ig> school lo fill tlu' vacancy camiccl by
........................  "  the re.slgmitlou of Miss Nora Hopkins
upon her marriiige. This le.‘i.senlnK of 
Ihe number of climses would enable 
better accommoilatlon to bo given to 
the Infant.s than  seomed to bo available 
recently,
A .saving of $150 a year Is expected to 
be made, unci .sonie additional saving 
by reduction in charges for Janitor. 
.Sliorton Iliw Routes 
A committee wa.s appolntc'd to doiil 
with the question of .shortening the 
.school bus routes, where It m ight bo 
found po.sslblo, and to go over all of 
these in tu rn  with each contractor, to 
log the exact dlstanco.s covered, prior 
to  the entering into the new contracts, 
whlcli \Vlll In accordance w ith previous 
arrangem ents bo elTected a t a reduc­
tion of ten cents per mile In the .sums 
to be paid on the dt.stiinces run.
A letter from the Armstrong Women’s 
Institu te enclo.sod a re.solutlon pa.s.sed 
a t the lost meeting, asking the Boiwd 
to consider whether It would reinstate 
the M anual Training and Domestic 
Sclenre Cla.s.ses, if It wi're found that 
thIs.rouU l be done wlt)>ouf Involving 
any Increase In the .school rate. Consld- 
eri(})lo (ll.-jcusslon ensued upon this and
Young mul Mrs, Hilliard McCiUlan, of 
Armstrong, Mrs, McMillan, of Los An­
geles, Mrs, A. Horrex, Ml.ss Mary Mc- 
l.eiin, of Vernon, uml Mls,s Jes.sle Mc­
Lean; Mrs, Creighton, slstor-ln-law; 
Marybelle R enyanl, grand-daughter: 
and Mrs, William McLean, of Vancou­
ver, daughter-in-law . Amongst many 
others present were Mr. and Mrs, Wfi- 
.siin, n'pi'e.'ientlng the ExiK'rlmontal 
Station at Surnm erland; H, Pollard, 
from the Coldsiremn ranch; and Mrs, 
Thompson, of Penticton.
The servlet' was a choral one, and a 
striking iidcli'css wa.s given by tlie Rev, 
S. T. aivlbralth, who conducted It. At 
the olase of tire .service the remains 
were followed to the Armstrong cemo- 
R'ly by about th irty  cars, At tlie con­
clusion Hie e.scort fired three volleys 
over the gravt', and the Uevelllo and 
La.st Past were played by Pli>er G arrett.
'I'lu' late Donald Mclymn was born 
at Stornaway, N, B,, on June 12. HUH. 
At the age ol 111 he enlisted In the Sea- 
fort h Hlglilander.s, at Edlntmrgh, For 
a number of years a lte r leaving the 
army he wa.s engineer for itlie North 
Brltlsli Utit)l)er Works, at Edinburgh, 
and sub.si'quently went Into laislne.s.H at 
Stornaway. In  UiiK) lie married Ml.'us 
Lsobi'l MeNee, of F.dlntiurgh, who pre- 
tlecca.M'd him liy ten years. In 1912 they 
came lo Canada, and three years later 
Mr. McLean enllsieil for tlie Caniullan 
Fxiietllttonnry Force wllli tlie Oiinadtan 
Army .Meillcal Corps, and saw Uiree 
years' sen ice In France.
Jo»<lah .Adam Sliler
KELOWNA. B. C., July 11. - T h e  
death iK'cun't'il on Motulav of Joslah 
Adam Hhlcr, need alaait 70 vi'iiru, Me 
Shier came to Kelowna In 1920 from 
Ilamioia, Man , where hi' had Imth ex­
tensively engaged in farming, He wa.s
born in Klrkton, Out., and settled on 
Ihe prairies In 1883.
Since coming to Kelowna ho ha.s lived 
much of a rellri'd life, but w'tved two 
years on the City Council and wa.s a 
very active member of the M*«onlc 
Liklge, He leave.s to mourn his lo.s.s bis 
widow, one son, Dr. L. U. Shier, of Ee 
Pas, Man,, a . daughter. Belle, In K el­
owna, and. a (laughter, Mrs, W aller 
Beggs, at Hamlota, and stneral brothers 
and slster.s, l l u '  funeral wrus ht'kl on 
Wedne.stlay afternoon.
upon the statem ent that a petition was 
being circulated which would make a 
similar request. 'I'here wa.it a general 
feeling exiin'.s.sed by the members Unit 
In view ot the lu'ed for economy this i 
wa.s not a fitting time to ro-opon the 
question, and it was re.solvcd to inform 
the In.stlluto th a t the m atter wa.s clo.sed 
for the pre.sent year, A report from 
Mr, Kyle, m anual training work In­
spector, ui)on the cla.s.s Just clo.sed, .said 
tha t the work In this centre was golng 
well, and th a t It must bo a m atter of 
groat regret to the .schooj trustees lo 
dispense with a subject which wa.s of 
direct Importance to 00 per cent, of the 
implls, w h ile  encouragement was given 
to  subjects for m atriculation to the 
U niversity,,to which not one iwr cent, 
of the pupils would go,
High School Fees
Considerable discussion took iilaco 
relative to the question of charging for 
High School pupils, cither those coming 
in to attend at the Armstrong school 
from oulsltU', or the whole of tliose a t­
tending, when over the ago of 10, But 
It wius iK)lnted out that there were d if­
ficulties In ellecllng a chargo siH'clally 
in regard to the former, if they eslab- 
ll.shed a residential qualification; and 
members nppearixl unwilling lo con­
tem plate a general charge, Trustee 
B rett said they had better write and 
tell thosf' who were rejmeted to bo 
wanting to eome In from Deep Creek, 
tliat there mlglU not bo any High 
Bcli(X)l slmrtly, The Chairm an said 
ihu't even If they did clo.'io the High 
Hcluwl It would not make mueh illt- 
fereneo In the finanelal position for the 
current year, Trii.stei' Brett said they 
would have to trim  their cMImate of 
expon.sea for the coming year down to 
the am ount Ilf their actual collecUoiw 
of taxes for the ))rcvlou.s year,
Extra Special!
lb, S u p a i '-c u re d  sliced  
B rcak ia .s t B a c o n , . , , lO f  
B ure  B urk Sau.sa,Q-e,
Ber lb .................. :.......15<^
1 lb. B iire K e ttle  R e n d ­
e red  l.a i'd  ............... 1 ,0 c
b 'resli Ki'd Spi'int:;'
S a ln m n , | \ t  ih .......K J o
l'’r e -h l \  ,"Sliced L iver,
I 'e r  lb .............................. S o
CasorsoBrothers
L IM IT E D
B a rn a rd  A v e . P h o n e  207
■Tables; C utlery; Dishes; Cooking 
Utensils; Screen Doors; Oak 
Occasional T a b l e  ; P ictures; 
Books; and other miscellaneous 
effects.
Primrose Piano, in walnut 
case, is of excellent tone. This 
Piano will be sold a t 3.30.
1 G rade Holstein Jersey cow, 
4 years old, just fresh, is milk­
ing 17 quarts, is a  good family 
cow; reason for being sold is to 
clean up an Estate.
A m erican , Separator, guaran­
teed in perfect shape; Mexican 
Saddle: Bean Spray Pump with 
Novo Gas , Engine; Beeman 
Garden Tractor; Spring Cock­
erels; and other poultry. Poultry 
Netting, e tc :
Anyone having saleable goods 
can have same Included in this 
sale.
Auction premises will be open 
for inspection of goods, Friday 
afternoon from 2,30 till .‘i.30.
CHAS. D. SIMMS
AUCTIONEER 
Phones 88 and 358
right“ Trr“tRe“ casing anff“ serve it”:’ 
hot or cold. Mav be roasted in the' 
oven or may be sliced for frying.
Let us include a SHAMROCK 
'KERNEL^in"-your“week=end—order.-"
We^-know-you will like it  and be 





\ \  hop th in k iiitf  of h av in ir 
a n y iliin ff  tn  seli, c o n s id e r it 
a s  it b u s in e ss  ])ro])ositioii 
a n d  w h o  can  do y o u  th e  
m o st j^uod, 'I 'ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
A u c tio n e e r  nnd  V a lu e r  
P h o n e s  80 a n d  368
Dry Cleaning and 
Hat Blocking 
Equipment For Sale 
By Tender
TENDERS win "bo received by 
the undersigned np to 5 p.m. 
TUESDAY', July 19, 1032, for the 
liurcha.so of the equli)ment of Iho 
E.statc of etcorge Ijcek, In Bank- 
niptcy, TRONBON STREET, 
VERNON, B.C,
The eqnlimient consists of I 
largo Singer Sowing Machine; 1 
Steam Pre.s.s Boiler; 1 Pleating 
Pre.s,s; 1 Power Motor W asher;
1 Power Motor Extractor; 1 
Electric Motor; Electric Irons; 
Hat Blocks; and sundry other 
articles,
The (■(lulpmont may bo in ­
spected any week-day on ni)))!!- 
catlon lo the Trustee,




Phones 88 nnd .3.18 P.O. Box COO
JAMES M cA r t h u r
F o rm e r ly  of
M U T U A L  B R O K E R S  L T D ., T O R O N T O
I
I s  no w  in a p o s itio n  to  g iv e  y o u  first 
c la ss  w id e  a w a k e  r e p re s e n ta t io n  on  
T o ro n to  a n d  n e ig h b o r in g  m a rk e ts ,
i f  n o i ’ re p re s e n te d  h e ro  o r  co n lem - 
p la te  m a k in g  a c h a n g e  w o u ld  a p p re c i­
a te  h e a r in g  fro m  y o u .
Elk'll Fins Day, Auiust II.
K in g  Street East T o ro n to
214 to 3 lbs., and th& price, I Q -  




Pilchards are becoming very 
popular. 'These are SNOW CAP 
BRAND, caught in  the  cold 
waters of B.C. In. fla t cans and 
attractively priced for Friday 
and Saturday, ■ -I O
2 bans for ........ ............ ....  IO C
MALKIN’S EES’!  PRUNES
Fancy quality, ^ n t a  Clara, 
where the finest prunes in the 
world are grown; packed in 
.sealed packages containing 2 
pounds, medlutn size. Attractive­
ly priced for FTrlday and Satur­
day. 2-lb. i)nckage,' 1 Q r
BRAZIL NUTS
These are this scn.soiVs new Nul.s, 
the largest .size Importixi; sclcoi- 
f'd cinallty, rich, lull CTciimy 
meat. At the lowqst price ever 
sold. Everybody likes Brazil Nut.s. 
Friday und Saturday, I  C 
On .sale, ircr lb........  IO C
CALAY SOAP
Each cak(' sealed In cellophane, rc- 
lalnlng all of It,'; original drllcalc 
|)erfmne imd ki;i'i)lng It du.sl imiof 
and genh iiroof.It ha.s that gcnilc, 
clean.sing beamy lallier women dr- 
.sire, At mir .'aore—
3 cakes tor ....................2.7ti
12 cakes for ......................  , li.lo
BUUK CillEKKINS
Tliere l.s nothing' on Ihe marki't 
like Burr (Iherklns, Wondi'i'fiil for 
alternoon ti'us, iilcnlcs, etc,
IVlce per bottle ................. ........ .'lOo
"Ho Servos IMost Who Servo,s Bcht"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality  - Va lue  - Service 
Phones 02 and 203
New & Used Goods
A GOOD AHSOUTMiaN’I' 
VallnoB, CaHh ItoKlntor, Roll-Top 
Doiik, Taylor Safe, Oil fUovi'i'i 
Htainn I’allorB, CloaUn, oto.
J. J. HOLLAND
, UAUNAUD AVIO,Bob, 722 T.olnliman Ave,
20-17P
N O T IC E
'IWK'I'l NO’I'IOH tliat nun mrialli H';"’ 
lln ilain of tho Ui',,1 pulilliiallon o( dll'! 
iiolli'i' (lio tmiliiralgiinil, liy vlrliii of
our imw.'i'M III Hint lit'lialf, will coll tor 
lowing iiiiil aloingi< olwirgoo, i‘0' , nt
our pri'iiilmni, Hnyonih pirocl, Vrinoii.
fi.i',, oTio Dliiria, R.c.vimi1or Mmlim I'nn 
'■ualan No, 245;!, p r r ia i  No, H.'.’u.V
ohnafilH- Nn;-3T8ni,- Kftrty NO. 36707..........
_D al ' 'a  ,1iily m il, A.D, 1033.
<7-4 .1, H, l lA U m A lT II
Elk'a Flag Day, August II. ***
